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L. '.IA."R.PER, EDITOR. AND PROPRIETOR A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AR1'S AND SGIENGF,S, F.DUGATION, THE MARKETS, cl:c. 82.00 PER. ANNUM, IN ADVANCh 
VOLUME LII. 
l'llOFESSIONAL CARDS. 
,v • ('. CULllERTtiON. 
ATTOR:S-EY ·AT-1.A W, 
Oflice O,·er J. i'. l · Li. \\-,. Anustrong's 
Store, ~!t. \'ernon, Ohio, 8novS8 
H. B. Al!XOI .• D, 
:\ TTtll{~E\'•AT-1..\W .\NO iXnr.\U\'" Pl Bl.I(', 
:,.;'o. l :South Jliµ:h ::$lrl.'et, 
:?'l'au,;ly (;ULl':\IUU:;, l 0 
\-V . ~r. KOON$. 
.\ l'l'OR'.'\EY-.\T-1..\W, 
O.lh:e -On!r K110.'I'. Co1111ty :S.i\·ing!'! U,wk 
~I l'. VElt:S-0';, Oil 10. 
npr2Gtf 
,V "·'-'-·\'.ll D. l:OBl:S-80:S-, 
ATTORNC:Y AT LAW, 
h'JI:K IJU!LDING, - I'l'CLIC SQL'AllE, 
~T. YERSON, 01110. 
111a.r8-f ty• 
·------- --
W ALDO TAYl,01!. 
A rrOHSEY ,:soCOUNsgl,LOR-\T-1.A\V, 
NEW.AUK, 01110, 
Pr.:.1ctic~s in I.icking und ndjoiuiug:countics. 
At::1,, in the United State3 t:ourts. :ipN:inl 
attention given w thebnsine!'sor .Execntors, 
A l.ni11i:Hr,1tor::1 nnd GuarJi,rns; Uullcclions 1 
1-',:nitions fur 1'11rti1i.on and Vonyeynncing. 
l' ,m:Ji.)11::1, UtJunly and back pay procured. 
0 tlo..:t:! Xvrth .::fol~ PublicSqllnre. 8dec87 
W, t.. 1.h)Ol'l:K. FRAN.I: MOORJ:. 
C OOPER & 1IOORE. 
ArTuRNE\'S AT !,AW, 
HY.) MAIN STKEll:T, 
J1111. 1. ·~·ly . Mt. Vernon, 0. 
G EORGE IV. MOHUAN, 
Ar l'ORNEY AT LA. W, 
Kuut liUILDING, PUBLIC ::iQUAlUt. 
Mt.. Vt!ruon, Ohio. 
S AMUEL II . PETEIOIA.S, 
Uea.:ral l-'lr,•, Life and \tcldent lnsura .. ce .\Jt, 
A.p1>licntion for inimrnnce to nny of the 
.:1tr ma, Relinble und ,vell·ku own C-Ompa· 
11i~::1 rul)rt:!1entcll by thi!5 Agency solicited. 
Al::1,J a.;ent for the fullowim; first·da.ss 
Ste.un::ihip li11c::1: Guion, National, While 
StJr:\aJ Allen. Pn::isnge tickets to or from 
Bn~land. Ireland nod all p.:>ints in .Europe , 
l\t re~p•"ln~ible rates. 
1) ti;...: -Gorn er ).lt1in nm) G;.1.mbicr Streets, 
Mr. Vt'rnnn, Ohio. 7i,pr8i'ly 
PIIYSH ' I\N!!I. 
D RS. H.\RRY & 8PF:I•:~. Oftice. room t Kirk lllock, South side 
of Publi(· Hl\Unre. Mt. Vernon, O. l'nlls by 
tluy und nii,; ttre:,pont.le<l tv pro~nptly. Sp('· 
ciul otlice dtl)'~-Tuc~dnyd, Wedne.!\day:, nnd 
SuturJuys. !::ipeci11l tt.ltcnlion ~ivcn to Chron-
ic Di:1cuscs, und <li::!t..'n .. e:1 of Woru<:n nnd 
Children. Private Oi ... cu~l'" nnd Cuti,rrh trent· 
e<l :1u('ces::1fully. 21.iapr·tf 
L JZZ!E A. Cl.RT! . l'IIYSlCL\N AND SURGEO.S, 
Ollice-Corner i\faiu St. and Public Sttunre. 
ResiJence, 203 Main 8trcet. 
omce liuurd-0 to 10 u. 111. onJ ~to-Ip. m. 
lCin1nrlm w.\l. lAJ.~rnR, )I. IJ. 
~T . VEit:S-01', 01110. 
Ol<'li'JCE - l{oom No. 2, Woodwunl Opero. 
H •rn'ie. lt e.siilenc:o-500 Xorth liuy Street. 
decStf 
D fl,. AR,H:NTR Jtr r ,· Mo1<11<GER. 
UE-'1''1CL-Ovcr Pu:,tomce, ).It. Vernon, 0. 
Dr. A.rmcntrnut·d rc.:,it.lcuce :! doors North 
of High S..:liool building, ).(ulberry stret't. 
Dr. )fonin.;cr in otlicc M night t5:-1ept1y. 
J •JIDI I,;. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGF.ON AND PHYSICIAN, 
OtHce-West :,hie of Main street, 4 dvor.s 
north of Public !:>quo.re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-l'_;a~t Oarubier street. Te1e· 
phon e 7J. ~:>ae11t87 
Dlt. H.J. ROBINSON 
l'i!Y:lll!l.-1.N AND SUl!OEON. 
Office and r0.:1idence-On Gnrobier street, a 
few doori:1 East or }ifain. 
Office ,hys-\Ve.!nesday and Sa.turda.y!. 
a.ug13y. 
IJR. GEORGE Il. BUNN. 
PII Y:,ICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Ro,·u .~. n,.,gers Block, 111 South YainSt., 
Moul'n \' 1rnNos, Omo. 
A.II pro.>fe:,,.sional call!!, by day or night, 
promptly re::ip,mded to. [June 22·J. 
DR. -HEARD, 
Chronic Discast• S1Jecl11lisl, 
Sped:llly Cllt ·,I.I hy lnhn.lnlion of Compound 
O.xygen Cla~ uft<-r nll eh•e f1ail~. 
Lo.tely of Circleville, Ohio, now pE.•rnlll· 
nently locntf:>,l nt 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFnt.:E AND JtESIDEN( 'E. 
300 WEST lIIGII STREET. 
OFFH'R UOl 'R8-Frnm !) l'l 11 a. m. nml t 
to4nnd5to8n.m. 
;$,if'- N"o Chn~e tor Trial Up<'Tnlitin~. 




CATARRH, TllllOAT AND J.nrn DIS· 
EA8~ speedily cureJ l,y Tnhnlntio!l of 
Mt"<licated Air. Ml it reuehes e,·ery pr\rt uf-
ectcd. A It Ji!J.ea~e!; of Chrouic onturc cJe. 
tcct~l hy the urine. :,-?r The Doctor t('lls 
you all your ct1111pl11inl~ nnd ll.Sk!5 vou 110 
que,~iornt. ;:..fr Trial op('rntiun~ for Catarrh 
fr~e or <:linrgt. ,P:.:?1"' :So d1ur~e for cvun~el. 
$.~ ... Dr. Jle:irtl i~ tht• 01ily lrrti,i'-'O)linnil<tor 
\Voter Duc·hir in thi"I pnrt. of Ohio, ond it i~ 
an undi'il'uted ti.,ct I hut th<'y ure the only 
c\n-.-; of p 1.,·~i{'inn~ who treul l 'hrotdc 1Ji!1ens· 
es 8t·cc&:i.:H'l"l.1. Y: one trinl will c·Oll\'il\{'(' 
the most .skE.'ptkul. !Sod111rge only for nwtli· 
cine until curt>tl. The J>,wtor trlli:1 you all 
your diseases by the wul<'rnud nsks11oq11e!I· 
tion<J. 'rl1at pa'iSril in 111<" 11ufr11in~prc·ft'rred. 
See I i!l.t of reft:r<1 111·(·~ in lure(' 1,i I I!-! el~ewNe. 
May 10'88 
T[A filrnR~' ~XAMINATION~ 
)I 1°:ET IXG,:, ro1: TII J: 
EXAMINATION er TEACHERS 
Will l,e Ii IJ al the 
NUIIOOI, UOO iU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
llt. 1'e1•11011, Ohio. 
Commencing nt 9 o't;loek A. )1., as 
~'ollow,: 
18SS . 
Sey~9'mber ................................. 8 anti 22 
Oduber .................................. 13 and 2i 
NovPmher .................................. 10 a11rl 21 
Det..ember... ... ...... .... ........... ..... . 22 
l!i!i!l. 
J anoary ....... ...... ...... ........ .... .. :!6 
February ................................ 0 and 23 
Ma.1ch ............ . .......................... 0 and 21 
Ap1il. ...... ..... ..... ........... . ... , 13 u.nd 2i 
}i("f · .................. .......• ..... .. ...... 25 
Tu11e ......... ......... •...... ............... 22 
July. .......................................... 27 
Au gu1_1t ................................... ,. 2 t 
~. W. DnrntN, 
Olerk. 
axador ~fil!,,?:'Tt,,,~~f:a~:i~ 
Co•Uctentu. At druggists. Price 25 eta. 
SALVATION OIL 
(Prfc• onlg 26 c.nt11. Sold bg a.It druggl11b .) 
Rslisvos quickly Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Swellings, Bruisos, Lumbago, 
Sprains,Hsadacho, Toothache, Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c. 
CH£WLAN BE'8 PLUGS, Th• llr•at Tobacco An ... 





Sick Headache noel relieve all the troubl~ incl 
deut to a. bilious state of tho ~ystem, such ns 
UiaineSM, Nausea. Drowi.inl.'!l". 01!;1tres11, after 
entlug, Pain lo the Si1le, &:l· While the-fr most ,,ma,kabls 'i CK" In cudno 
Headache, yet C",UlTKR.'s T.ITTl,f: LtVl!:R P1L1..S 
n1'6 e<wall.v valuable in C'on~t1pat1011. curing 
nnd preventmg thi~ annoying(.'Qniplalnt. "hilti 
they also eorre,ct nil disordt>rs or the, 1:1to111nch, 
i:.timulato the lh·er and regulate the howels. 
E,·co if they only cured 
EAD 
Ache they would 00 elm~t prl{'t'Je,s to those 
who 81lll'er t:rom thi;( 1listressiug complaint: 
hut fortunately their gOOflne~ does not t>nd 
ht>re. nnd th~ who om·t- try them wll\ flnd 
th~ little pill.; ,·nlunblt' ln so man,· ways thnt 
the,r will not t,e willing to do without them. 
.Uut a.ftcr all sick head 
ACHE 
1,;o; the bane or !'O manv Uves that hen- Is where 
Wt". m'.1ke our J,:r,..._"lt boost. Our pills cure It 
whalt" othiP-1·:,1 d ) not 
CARTl'.:R'~ IJTTI.~; 1.rn:R r1LL~ 81'(' \'Cl"}' .!'lmnll 
an,I veryt'asy hi tnkt•. (h:t" or two pills make 
a. dose. Tl1tiy are i-trictly H'/,:"l'lttlilt' aml tlo 
notgripeor JlUr'Kt'. h11t l)J. rlwir~111tlt" ndio11 
pleast, all who use them. Ju ,·la.Id nt 2,) Ct-llt~; 
fivtt for $1 Sold ev('rywht'1·, ·. ,ir st·tlt by mail 
OAitTEJ li!E:ClCINt CO., l?cw To:k. 
Small Fill. Small nm, ~mill Price. 




and the KIDNEYS 
Tl1l,; com\.incd n.ction giv('S it won-
derful powc-r to cml' all di::ienses. 
Why Are We Sick? 
Dccnl:'ie we ::lk,w the. m:n·cs t) 
rc111~in wcnkt:nctl nnd irritatt.:il, :m,1 
thoc great or~.i.1h lo Lccome clogic(l 
c.r h.,rpid, aml roi .. c.,nou,; hum,,r:, arc 
thl'n·r<,rc forced into the Llood that 
sho11l1l ],<> cs;pdlcd r.~,turnlly. 
P . f CELERY 'A/NE s I COMPOUND 
WILL CURE BILIOUSNESS. PILES, 
CO?rnTIPATION. KIDNEY COM· 
PLAINTS, URINARY DISEASES 
l'EMAtEWEAKNESS,P.IlEUMA· 
TIS)[, Nl:URAlOIA, AND I.LL 
NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
U)" <iuidinc :rnd -.1rcn~thu1ing-the 
nerves, nnd c:msing free odi(Ju <-f the 
liver, 1 owcb, anti l..idnq . ,uid rt'-lc,r 
i:,~ lllL'ir J.O\Hr to tl,n,w 1,:f di:;cao.;c-, 
Why auffcr BiHou1 P11ln1 an•I Aches J 
Why tormented with 'Piln, Ccn,tipa.t on 1 
WhJ frirhtcMd overDi.or.!ttcdKidneyal 
Why tmluro nenoua er ai-::k htadachu, J 
Why h"vo aleeplcH nic-ht~l 
t'~ r.-.1 .... 1.'·, C1·111<,-('o:ur,11;:,o and 
n-j<>i• r i1\ h~ahh It i :11, c-ntircly vo:'-cla• 
blc rcmo:Jr. h:i.rrnlc io ;,II ca~o:~ 
.SUldl',111/l /Jriuxbts. l'ri,•$1.00 . 
Si.r /11r ts,oo. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,,Proprietoot, 
BU&.".INOTON, VT. 
All Travelers 
Whetlter l,y land or sea, who are 
liable to be out of reach of drug stores 
aml doctors, wonhl do well to ha,·e a 
supply or Ayer's Pills at hand. For 
this purpose, the Pills arc put up In 
bottle~ as well as l>oXC.!\, aml ma,· be 
co1wcnlcntly carried in onc'f:I 1x1~kct. 
Six or the most distingnishctl phy!5icians 
of Syrncuse, N. Y., in gi\·ing their joint 
testimony as to tl1c excellent medical 
combination or Ayer's Pills, make this 
point: "Their beautiful coo.ting or gela-
tine 1rnll sugar i::1 n. great nth·nntage, in 
that it protects them from elumge by 
time or climate, anll rcndt:rn them p 
ant antl even agret:a.Lle to take." 
"Duriug the tw·t·nty.fh•" year~ ( lHWO 
li\'<"d on the fro11til'r," wriu•s Joirn 
l\lrUowall, of SwN•t.wfLtt'r, Col.," A.ver's 
]>iJI.; han hccn mv be~t. fri(•ntl. 1 have 
li\·t:,1, rn0.8tlv. \\ ht;r,• th,•u, w1u:1 no lloc-
tor within t\,·1·11ty 111ile,:,,, anti ha,·,~ been 
Itani skk scvnal 1ir11t'8. I nlwa.vs kept 
Aytr':,i medkint':i <•11 haml, and with 
them, nnd tlu· .\luurnnr, ha.\'e pullc(l 
tliro11g-h. 1 hM·p ul:-iV dueLortd otli£r!'I, 
an1l l.>E.dl~·vc I ha\ o Ma,·,,,1 some \'nl1mblo 
lin•::J liy the W.1f' or .Ay(•r'a l'illi;." 
Ayer's Pills, 
l'rcpnrnl Uy Dr. ,J. U .. \ycr & Co., Lowell, M11u. 
~oM by ull Ut·nleu In i\fc dlclne. 
.... 10UB::E:, ... 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
' 
1888. NUMBER 28. 
The Tariff Discussion Goes On. 
The Demol'rntic clul>s throughout 
the country lrnn! gcncrnlly resolrell to 
keep up their org:ilnizalion~ f\llll discn~-
s·ons, especially on the suhject of t:u-iff 
reform and a reduction of the present 
oppressi,·e t:,x:nion foL· the Uenefit of 
rnonopoli:st.e. 
On this $-uhject the Alhany Argus 
remarks that )fr. Cl~\'el:m<l's couruge 
POLITICAL POINTS. 
The Prt~~ident·elect is iL practical 
politicicH), and !t i::, safe to say he will 
make no Hepnblitan mi-:takes in the 
sclc<'tion of lii8 ci1binct. 
Gen. llan-i.s on'i; fothel' in·lllw, 
Scott, ha~ been permitted to hold a po-
~ition in tl1~ pen~io11 bnre:111 all 1hrough 
Cle,·ela11d·~ 111! 111 i 11 :.:ilr:\tion . 
INTEGRITY AND COURAGE. 
A High Tribute to President Cleve-
land 's Administratio n. · 
Pl1il.1delphia Time;.] 
The dcft•:n of !)resident Clevelall(I i-. 
T11 t,; Department of St.n.tc has been 
infm·nietl by the United St;.ltes Consul 
nl Otta,,·;~ that the Pri,·y Council of the 
Dominion h:t::i ju:5t ptl.S.:ied an "order in 
ComH:it·· r:li:-:ing tlH• c.xvvrt tluty un 
pine i:mw-logs from $:?.00 per thousand 
feet, Uo:Hd measure, to $:~.00 per• thou· 
:::aiu.l. 
GE-'i. );i;:1.::;o~ A . .'.\ln.J.:s hns rccci\·ed 
f11r111:.d notke from lhe \Var Depnrtment 
al \Vashmgton of his tran:,;fer to 8-,rn 
Fr:11u.:bc", to take eommilthl or the Di· 
vision of lh(• Pacific, vice General 0. 0. 
1-JuwitrJ, wlio gc,cs East to 11:5:,UnH! com-
mand of !he Divi~ion of the Atlantic. 
General .\Jiles states thnt there will be 
no ch:lllge in his tttnff. 
and patriotism will insure for ldm the, Of rour~e Uo,· .. Foraker expects a 
lasting ei;teem of his fellow t·iLizen8, and Ca hi net po~ition ;ttHI uf l'Oll!~e he will 
the time will come when th~e "·ho ,v,t get it. If any Ohio man g,,ci:; into 
)[r. a nntionnl misfortun.e. 1 t" chief eig· 
nifit·:rnce i~ in the :lpp:trent con,Iemna.-
tion of the only ] 'rcsitl.ent ~incc Jnhn 
Quinc-y Adam~ who m:,dt> :111y attempt 
at Lhe elc,·ation uf lhe t·iYil sen-ice 
abO\·e the stnnd,ud nf the ~poib:m:rn. 
Th:tt he did not nccompli~h more in 
the refornrntion of the pul,lic ser\'ire 
wa~ l,cc:tutie " i,;mhll~ll re,·olution of 
our political ~y.;;;H•m w:1s. :1 p1actir:1I im+ 
po~..:iliility; lout he :-:1:mds single nlone 
nmong the Presidc~nt?- of tile la:-:.{ two 
generntio11s who re:µ(•t·ted their public 
pledges to <ligniry free go,·ernmont by 
aome higher ,rntl nobler aim. 
mi~conslrued hili motiYe.s and objects 
will frankly confc~ tlieir error. Tile 
r eform he set iu motion will in tinte nc-
quire n niomentnm tli,11 will ~weep illl 
opposition from it1:1 pa1h. Tho.::1e who 
succeed him cannot e::wapo the respon-
sibilities lie so nwniully shouldered. 
The Ameril'an people will hold them 
JlS they ditl him, to n. stri1;t flcc·onuta+ 
bility. As the qne.~tio11 of ju.stice to 
Irel,rnd will 11ot he l:$llppr~sed at. the 
commnnrl ot' Tory J;rncl!Qrti", ueither 
will the question llf t;1r1ff reform Uc 
eilencell ot the dicl11tt•:- uf 1wmr1polie~, 
trusta nnd petted m:rnufo(·turcrs. Tl1e 
discussion of it has only Legnn. 
The Chinese·Corean Racket. 
T11i;: ?\cw YurkSt.ar s11ys: Xo faithful 
DemO<'n>t 11ee<l be di:::cournged by the 
result or '8S. The llefeit! or '72 was fol-
l Jwe,l by the Tilden victory of 76. Let 
the met1sure~ of the Democratic man a· 
gers be a:-: promptly initiated and a.s 
~te,vlfa .. tly pursued as were thorn of 
Tilden, 11nd :mother Dtmocrntic vie+ 
tory will i:urely f'lllow li1e experiment 
of nnother four yenrs of Republican 
rule. Thedismissa! 01 Judge 0. N.Deuny. 
nn Ohio gentleman from his officinl po-
T,u: Xatiomd Democr:1.tic Committee sition with the g-o\·ernment of Corell. 
distribntell dt>c.:umentg th,lt co~t over ha.s given ris~ to :l good dt::d of talk 
100,(X)() for printers' bills a!on,!. The lifter the fu~hion of the t..lismi~sal of the 
Mil\ :') l>ill nntl 1·\rh,1t the )[ills Dill British .Mini:der to 1.liis country. The 
)Jellns" were the pamphlets for wbid1 
the- henvie::-t onlers wern 1ece>in:•tl and 
filled. The tariff is.sue a; defined by 
the St. Louis plntfonn WH8 fought 
8lrnight out with the utmost energy 
from one end uf the c11mp:1ig11 to tht> 
other. 
Tim be;.it ns~istnncc the Repnblic:rn 
pnrty had in the grPut politicnl struggle 
or 1888 were trom the 
81nndort.l oil lru,,t, 
~ail trust, 





Jute bagging lru!:lt. 
Poper enve!opc 1mst, 
Custer oil tru~t, 
Cottonseed oil trn~t, 
Rt eel r:1i\ trust, 
Iron 1111t ltlH1 wa.~l1er 
trust, 
l ·opper lru~t 





Linseed oil trn,;t, 
llornx tru .. 1. 
\V. S. ll .. DDJ.\K ER,postnrnster ,Lon,inc 
Siddall, deputy post111:1.:st~r, and 14.II the 
lctter-carricr1::1 or the Findl;1.y po .. totnce 
ha\'e forw,1nled their resign:1tio11:.,1 lo 
\\ ~:l.::lhingtou, to tl\ke effect ou l\nd 
u.rter l\Jnrch 4th. These :ue Uc!ie,·ed to 
be the first .Fctleral ofliciab in the 
country to nekrwwlrxlgc that they are 
retuly for a ,.:lmuge in the :Hlmini~trn· 
lion You woullln't cuteh Republican 
office.holtlcr:; tloi11g n.ny thing or that 
kinu. 
'fnE I1Hli:rnapo1is Sentinel st;uHb; hy 
!t~ guns i11 one nrntter of :some interc-,.;t. 
In its is.sne on Thursday it~:1yt-: 
Thntofferof .. 1,l)()()rcwnnl to ,Villi:1111 
W. Dudley is still open. All thnt \\'ii 
linm \V. Dndley has to tlo to get thn 
$1,{X)() is 10 c<ime to lnd1an:1polis and 
SWCllr thnt the letter giving 1lircl'tions 
hO\v to purdia~t:: YOten, and 111nrch 
them to the polls in "block-. of ti\'(~·· 
Wfi',1. 1\ for~ery. The offer wn,., rn;,de in 
good faith. nntl the fuel th,,t th€: enm-
1m1gn is o·:cr need not prC\'C11t Mr. 
Dudley from tnking iuh·:rntage of it. 
:\Ir. Dt1<lley probably looks for hi,, 
"rew,wd'' in :rnother direction, 
'1'1u: 5il()ry abot1t )Jrs. Cle,·el,md b(;ing 
usm1Ubed" by i\1 i~" \Vest, <limght"r of 
the Brithd1 i\Iini~trr wus the work of 1\ 
lyin~ ncw:-1p:1per reporter. Tho facts 
nre ~imply the .. c: )Iba \Vest nccom· 
pirnied liy Count S11\a1 or lhe French 
Lcgntion, w:tl'i in 1\ store a few tli1ys ngo 
She was !!-t1t11tling with her b,1(.'k to the 
door ch1t.1ting with the Count. ~he ob-
i;erved him iirtlng bi· hat aml bowing, 
and she without turning to look: inquir-
ed," To whom are yon howing f' 11(; 
!,aid. to )[ ra. Clevt'lnml. Then l\Ji,.:.d 
\Ve~t turned t.o g-ret--L her, Ut1t :\[~. 
Cleroland h:HI tini~hed her b11~ine8s 
trnd w,1~ l('nving the ~tore without hnv-
ing 8een ~Ii:-;i \Ve~t at the time she 
plen.:!n.ntly retllmed Count R,da's ii1-11lt1· 
tilt ion. 
Tu \T wn~ a mPi1.n tri('k played npon 
the '·llonter:-i" of Fort \\'ttyn e, Intl., by 
some of the Republicnn '·trusted men" 
who cnrried out Col. Dudl<'y's in~truc· 
tion:; nbout buying tl1em in "flocks or 
five.'· The flontcrs were prombwd $10 
enc·h fur their ,·otes nnd whe11 they 
voted were slyly hnntlet.l it foltlcJ bill 
with fl "to·• con~piruously tli!1.plnyed. 
After it was nll o,·er the <lecci\·ed 
·'f10:\te1·" discovered thnt the "O.' had 
been pllSted on lo n $1 bill nnd he hnd 
sold h,mselfnt n discounl of $0 from 
the iigreccl prire. The ·"fmsted men" 
mnde off for Chicago and the swindled 
lloate.-8 seut nn otticer to thnt rity in 
8enrcli or them on the c-hnrgd uf pn•1:::ing 
raised bills.-Plnin Denier. 
What Joe McDonald Think s Did It. 
Philndclpliio. Tunes] 
Ex.Senn.tor Joe McD01rnld of InJilrn,1, 
whPn asked to what he nttrilmted Dcm-
ocrntic clcreat, said: 
"To tltf' set·tionnl issue." 
" You mcnn 1he Lloudy ~hirt?·' 
"No. 1 do not menn tbc- blootly ~hirt, 
but [ mcfln the nrray of the solitl north 
ng1iin~t the solid South. E,·en Hepub· 
licnns who ftwored the tiuiff reform 11id 
not like tho iden of ha\'iog a reform 
bill come from, a t·ongre~:;mnn who 
lives in a Southern 'tntc." 
"Then you dn11't lhink it w:1s tho 
tnriff thnt. di<l itf' 
Cincinnati Enquirer, in nnswcr to the 
inquiry of a corre:e:poudent in regard to 
this trouble n1t,kes the following state,-
menl: Coreil is n. penin~uh1r cmmtry of 
Eastern _\.si:1,in<.:lnding, nlso, se,·ernl is· 
l1mds in the 8e11 of Ja1pan, f\ndgo,·ernL~l 
by a. King, " ~hile claiming inclepen-
tlencc, it still p:1ys reluctant lrilmtc lo 
Chin11, Yery niueh ,,s the Duke of 11llr· 
guody 11:<e•d to do to the 1mdent King:) 
of Frnnce. The .King or tlti.s .. ingul:.tr 
<'11untry w11::-i11 need ,ir a lt'gal athis · 
er; und prcfl'rred 011c fr,1m -the lJuitcd 
f-tate:; ns likely In be imlependent (f 
El1ropenn nnd ~\.sintil' politicnl compli. 
eatiun~. JIC' selet.'ted Judge 0. X. Den-
ny, ,,ho h·.id Ucen our ConsuJ.Genernl 
11t Sli:mgn11i. hut who went out of oflice 
with :;\fr. JJnye:-:. Denny took the 
pl:tce ilt an a1111111li s,dnry ur $18,000, 
nml with nu--t lo,~:-tl inllucnee. He got 
alo11!! all right until he rn~hly wrote n 
p1 iY:1te letter to Ocnntor .:\litchell, of 
Oregon, fiercely abusing the (;hinC!'ie 
lio,·ernment ,rntl nccusing it of t\ plot 
to n1m·dPr liis King. The letter got into 
urint in this country, nml fountl its wny 
to Chi:1:1.. Tlrnt country ut once de· 
lll:l!'deU Judge Denny's di:5missal 1 nnd 
as, in the mean time, the Corean King 
hutl grown to think him untrustworthy, 
he w11s promptly "bounced." )Iora.l: 
Do 11ot write letters; or if you <lo, 11~k 
yonr corre~pondent to burn them. 
Vote of the Large Cities. 
Pre~itlt•ntial elf:<-tions always c:111 out 
a full vute, ant.I the ,·ote cast in the 
h:ading: (·itie~ of the country :it the late 
ele<:tion, can lJe taken a:, an imlic,1tion 
of the relatiYe growth of ~ho::;e citi~. 
Xew Yori· with it.s i70,1W \·otea for 
Pre--ident le,\(.ls :\II her :-:i:;ter citif.::-:, 
with l'hil:ulelphia anti her 2tl.3,7-1!) votes 
a g<,o<l second. These Jignres indicate 
a population of onir one nnd n htl.lf 
minion people for Xew York, nnd ~how 
tlrnt Phil1ulelphia. hn-l p:~ed the one 
millio:1 mnrk. Brooklyn and Chic,lgo 
tome next. hut they ;He nearly t\ 
quarter of a million behind Philtt· 
delphia. Il<-£ton 8110\, ~ tl1e snrnlle::t 
pcrcent;1~e of 111cre1,~e of ,my of tl1e 
tHi~. The following t:tUle gi,·e~ the 
totn! nmnhrr nf ,·otrs t'n!-'t in l'ad1 
of eleve11 leading citie~ for J're~id~nt at 
the rct·cnt t>le(·tion: 
Tutal vote- C.l<,t 
in 18-<S. 
:'\ew York .................... ... ........... :nO.Hl-l 
J'hilo.rlelphia .......................... ..... 20.5,i4i 
Orooklyn ......................... .. ........ .... t4i,SG8 
ChicRgo ......................................... I23,4i5 
Baltinl.Ort• ..................................... ,. 85,4GO 
Uo~ton ........ .. ..................... . ........... 65,309 
Cincinnati. ................................ ... 63,iOO 
St. Louis ......... ................................ 56,4G2 
idan Francisco ..................... ... ..... ..... 5/),3i0 
Buffalo .. .......................................... 45, lGl 
Cle,·tland ................. .... ................ ... 41,906 
The following tnble contain~ the pop· 
ulation of enrh city in 1880 and the np-
p:uent nt present, hasecl upon the vote 
cn~t on Tnesclt\y, X 0\ .. G: 
Population Apparent pop·n 
in 1"',.W. in t8RS. 
X<'w York .......... 1,206,!;9!) 1,585,.'.i20 
Pbilad~lphiu ......... R.J.7,liO 1,014.33J 
llrooklyn ............. CiG6,o63 782,221 
Chicago ........ . ........ 503,185 7~~,25 
Bnltimvre .............. 332.31~ 500,0(H 
Boston ....•............. 3GO,R3:? .J.40, 789 
St. LO!liS .............. 3:.o,l;tS 414.431 
Cincinnati. ........•... 'lJ.:}.13!.l 3u5.151 
San Fronci~o ....... 2J3,!l5!l :~:?~193 1 
Cle,•eland ............. IGO. HG 219,108 
Buffalo .................. 15,,j,134 2l8,lt7 
A Curious Will Question. 
,\ testntor bequenthed :1 share of his 
property to hi.a so,1 if the latter should 
be li\'ing nt the time of the farmer's 
,lcalh. Before the father died the son 
wos convictetl of nwrtler in the second 
degree and ~enten,•pd to State prison 
for life. 
A con,·id for life is civilly den<l. He 
i:; ~triped of hi~ civil n,nd political rights, 
H e cannot holtl office or \·ote; he c11.n· 
not cont ra ct or sue. Hi.:; family ti ers 
nre sc\'ered; his wife nnd chilclre·n owe 
him no leg11l obligntion8. 
the C:1Linrt it \\ ill lie Jr,}111 £-:he1 nrnn. 
St. Loui:5, "here the l>e11111rratic );a. 
tion:d Cnine11tioi1 was licltl 1 went R e-
p 1blican. Chit·agc11 whne tlic Repnb· 
lici1n X:.1.tio1rnl ( 'orn-ention \\';1s held, 
went Drm. £·::1li{'. 
The re-5111! of au el1:i·tiru1 tl11e~ not 
chnnge the pri111·iplt'.:5 vr political 
e,:onomy. II' the prntet·tin} tariff prin. 
ciple wa"' wrong- two wet::k.::= i\l{O it will 
be ,non~ twu centuries hence>. 
The l:tl>o1in;; rnP11 ,,r .\~hbml were 
not dislurhed hy the cry (1f fre~ trade. 
Mor e 11f thetu ,·oll•d the :Democrntic 
titket this year than e,·er before, ns they 
h~\tl stut..lied the que::itiou.-Pre:::s.. 
The protection orgirns, which have 
been figflting tl1c Democmtic principles 
of ta.riff reduction and reform, nrc eren 
now wildly ~ounding their bazoos for 
the \·ery thing they h:H·e so strenonsly 
opposed. 
Treasurer Dnt.llcy lingers i11 \Ynsh· 
ington. He is helping Clrnirman Quay 
in thnt gentleman's strenuous effort~ to 
pre,·ent the wkkcd Dem ocrnts from 
ste,ding a mnjority in ll1e next H ouse 
of Representi1.ti,·e.s. 
The Hepuhlici1.ns of Georgi:1. nre try· 
ing t9 pcrsumle ~Jr. Henry\\". Grady, 
of the Atl,rntn Constitution, to mnke a 
<·on test :1!:1,inst Scn:ttor Colquitt for the 
lr11ited ~talcs Senato~hip, but 1\Ir. 
Gratly h,,~ so for <leclinc<l to Uerome ft 
\'ltllllid11tt•. 
Summit <'Otmly Demon:,ts t·:rn win 
upon,, ''re1ulin~ c:llnpnign." The re· 
suit or the eleet ion shows this to Ue 11 
f:1c·. BlainP earriet.l the county by 2,· 
002, Harri:-:on by ju!'lt 1,0:23. This i~ a. 
prelty good record. e,·cn in tlefcat.-
A k rnn Times. 
Dr. "·m . H. John...:011, the colored 
Uepublicnn State Committeeman nt 
Lnrge nnd lon::-ori:d orti-.;t nt All.Jany, 
N. Y ., i:-- a cnndid:tfc for H.Cl·or<ler of 
Deed in the District of Col11mlm1, the 
oflice now held hy Mr. Trotter, the col· 
ored Democrn t. 
Tho Republitt\n newdpaper:; l'iCem 1fo· 
terminetl to ott.3t :\Ir. Powderly if it is 
within their power. H i11 tlemerit con· 
sists lnr~ly in refusing 11 Lribe ofl:cred 
him in the lute campaign as we11 ns in 
thnt of 1884. The Hepublii.:uns have no 
use for such mc·n in the h1bor organi. 
zntions. 
Judge Ymler. of Ohio, in nn inter· 
\'i('w in the ~ew York \\"orld, s:1ys that 
he c~1n nnme £he Hepnblicnns who con-
tributed ~>00,000 c,u·h to lhe H.epulJli+ 
can cumpnigu fund, one ,1f whom he 
says wn~ Andrew C;irn('g-ic .• \ s the ex-
cc.1.-.iyc tnriff on strel railij f'nnhle-:- Car· 
negie to m,,ke n profit of $1,500,000 n 
year out of his steel rail mill, he can 
:1.ffonl to ,lo it. Ir.. i3 s11re to predit:t thnt 
the Repul.ihcan party will reht.in the 
tnrifl on steel mil~. 
A Whack at Foraker. 
Om· r.:-teemed Repllblicirn contem -
p rmuy, the Cin('i1111ali Time:---St,u, mps 
Goe Fornker nnd othe1· llarni lton 
counly m,urngers in the following 
p:1rng:n1ph, ,,hich we c·o1~1mentl to the 
per~ual of our HepnL!ll'nn frit·ml~: 
Jt ~trike .. us with the nlmost unlimit-
ed 111en11s at ii~ control the He1mlilican 
r111np:1.ig:n committee here shoul,l lrnxe 
m11de a better r:howing than it did. _\s; 
it is lbmilton county Repu!,lic:w.:: 
have <l'lne 11othi ng lo boast of. In fact 
if they keep on a.s the)' luive done this 
ye:tr, in 1890 the county wi!l go Demo-
crntir by 3,()()() mnjnrity. This is not :1 
ple11.~1mt thing to ~ny liut there i~ 110 
better time tu :-:ay it, nnd to slnte it 
pliiinly nnd forcibly, thnn in the ho11r 
of ,·ietory. A year ngo the Republican 
1,lurality for Foraker Wild G,702, thi~ 
venr for llarri.;: on it is only 3, 21, n fall-
ing: off of 2, 1, and therr is n decrense 
o( J,801 from the Blaine plurality in 
18&1. These figures tell n sorry tale. 
And it must Ue remembered that the 
head of the execull \·e committee connt. 
ed 011 c11rrying Hamilt on county by 
7,000. This was not an unrensonnble 
expectntion, yet how far short wns the 
realitr of the thing hoped for, nnd this, 
too, ,\•hen the committee hnd so much 
money thnt it. did not know whnt. to do 
with it-when in fact ~evernl lnrge 
sums were returned to fitvored t':\lldi· 
cli,te~. 
A nrnn who prncllcC(I medicine for 40 
yenr~-, ought to know ~nit from sugar; 
reml whnt he savs: 
'l'ou :nO, r,., J,m.10, 1 i. 
Messrs. l', J. Chene,· & Co.-Genlle-
men:-J hnH• l>e<'n in . the A"enernl prnc+ 
tiee or medicine for most40 years, and 
wonld sny thnt in all my rrncti<'e nnd 
expcnen<'e, hn\'O ne,·er seen n. prep:H:t.· 
lion that I could prcsnihe with as much 
confidence of success ns I cnn Hall's 
Cntarrh Cure. mnnufactured by you. 
H:L,·e prcscrib0d it a great many times 
a11d its effect is wonderful, nnd would 
say in conclusion that, I have yet to 
find i\ case or catarrh that it would not 
cure, if they would tnke it according to 
directions. Yonrs truly, 
L. L. GoRSi:cn, ~I. D. 
_ Office, 21;, Summit Sl. 
Aud who ha;:; left the Presid~n<:v dur. 
ing the 1:tst h11lf century with so ·clean 
:1 rf'conl :lS Gro\'er Cle\'eland will le:1\'e 
inellilceablv Ji . .:e,l in the annals of the 
nation 1 Lin coln was noL le.ss honest, 
but the supreme necc:::i:;:it1es of ciyil 
wnr and its logicnl dernonllizatiun made 
s~verely honest ndminiott·ation impos_!;-
ihle; Uut Cle\·el:1nd·s four yeurs of pub· 
lie trust "'ill go into history unstained 
by either the crime5 of the jobber or 
the wnste of the proflignte. Jn C\'ery 
dep1utruent withm the control of the 
executi\'e, public integrity reigned '-LI· 
preme. The lobhyi:::t hn<l no rh:rncc lo 
ply his \·ocation in the :nrnn1 of con· 
tracts; neither politicnl nor merce1rnry 
influence could command official fa,·or 
iu the public expenditure, :111<.l the puU· 
lie thief tied from the pow('r thnL he 
could not npproach. Indeed 1 when 
the pas.sions or the contP::;t shnll h:,,·C 
perished nnd the American people ,,c-
cept the unerri11g judgment of history, 
the rule of G,o\'er CleYel,rnd will be re-
membne<l ns tho hone,t ndministrn· 
ti on of modern time:-. 
The defent of GroYcr Cle,·eland de-
lHys, hut does not oYcrthrow tnriff nml 
tnx reform. Only :l mn11 of his i11teg 
rily and coumge could hn\·e pr(':-c,nte<l 
the ,·it:11 i~sne of tnx :rnd rc\'Cmue re· 
duction, an<l submilte<l hone::,tly to the 
i:::uprcme trihurl;l) of the people. H o 
could h:1Ye~tutlieJ expcdienl')' lJy cL1n-
ning c,·,,sion of the i:::sue, :rnd possibly 
won n .second term h.r t·ow11nliee; but 
he wns thuronghly com·i11l'ed that the 
time b:1<1 l·Onie for the enrn.1H:ip:1tio11 or 
A.mencnn industry from needlee.s lfl.xe~ 
and the greetl of monopoly, and he aC· 
cepted ho11e~ty nml defe:,t ns prefer. 
al,lc to t.lishonei::;t succ&s. Lincoln·· 
p1itriotic 1\tul ,:ourageons em:tncip;1.tion 
of :5Javes lust him the !:'llf)lhJl't or tl1e 
g:re11t middle States of the Xorth in 'li:! 
ju::t :ls Clc,·elant..l's patdotic nnd cotu-
ageous eflort for the emnncipntion oi 
i11tlustry from the boml:tge of cl:tS::!es 
hi1:i lost him the same ~tate.:5 in l~k\ 
hut Lincoln's em~mcipnlion is now en+ 
shrine<l in the refulgence of our !m o,;t 
Jt15tt·ot1s :1ohie,·eme11l, nnd Ckvelnml'.:5 
emcncipation or laLor will 11"' surely 
triumph, despite t~mpomry <li::.m:-ter, :1s 
<lid the unshackling of the b1mtlmen a. 
quarter of n. century :1zo. 
Foraker m Hot Water . 
Cou·)rnr::-, XoL 1.3-0ov. Foraker 
h:1s gotten him:5elf into:\. nice muddle 
which nrny c:m"'e :1 smldc11 linlt in hii 
politicnl :ulnmcement. The Yi~ion of a 
se,1t in the cnLinetor se1111.teissudJ11e]y 
ob:1cure<.I h.r the mi~t ;ui:i!ing in Hamil· 
ton county. Jt will Ue rcmemUere<l 
thnt when tho go,·crnor'~ pet, George 
n. Cox, w1\S nomina.let! for d1.,rk of the 
Jl:u11ilttm county court~ thou::;amls of 
the decent Hepublil'a.ns rebelled :rnd 
dech1rec.l th:1t thf'y wouM n'lt support 
the 1H,torious Cox. The Demona~ 
eaw their chnnce to win :111d l 1rof. John 
B. l1enslee was nominate<!. This cmi· 
nently satisfactory nomination w:ts 
hniled with delight by the best men of 
brnh parties~ nnd Um·. Fornker w11s 
alarmed as he StlW tho gre11t. dnnger of 
the defeat of his f;\\·oritc. It WI\S ex-
pected tlrnt. thousnrn.J~ or the lower 
cl11~" or Democrats could Le r-ccnretl to 
vote for Cox and on election d11y h11n· 
tlreds ol allPgcd Democrats were 1\L the 
poll:-; "·orking for Cox. Of rourse they 
were paid und the question nrose where 
<li<I the money come from. Ch:lirmn.n 
Topp or the Repnhlicn11 centrnl com· 
mittee or ll:unilton county £l:lJ s the 
mu1iey w11~ rni~ed J,y 1•·vrn.ker 1mcl 
nu~lrnell. 
To-night the Re-pulilic;rns or Col111n. 
Lus liacl n jolificntion for which elaUor· 
,,te pre>parntion had been mnde qnd it. 
wos confidently expected that l.,ornker 
woukl .mnkc the.principA.l speerh of the 
e,·ening. lJ e foiled to show up at the 
meeting tonight nn<l tl1e audience w1LS 
informe1.I thnt the goYernor hnd been 
0 C'alled from lhe cit,·." 'l'he fa.ct is that 
he went lo Spring:fie°ld this nfternoon to 
h11\·e n conference with Bmihnell and 
when he knew he would <li:-:nppoint 
thousnnds of Republican~. He sn.w 
that something mu~t Le done nnd done 
quickly. 1\S it wa e\·ident t.hat the sen~a-
tionnl disclosures would ar\m""C the 
Republican~ who refused to support 
Cox nnd embitter them more than c\·er. 
The indicntions :uc thi1t the trouble 
o,·er Cox will not be confined to the 
g-o\·ernor nm.I JI :1millon county politirs 1 
ns it is well known thnt Bushnell ex · 
pects to I.Jc Foraker's succes.:ior nnd the 
Hamilt on county contrm·C'rsy is Lound 
to ha,·c an import:rnt influl'n<'e upon 
the gubernatiorinl contest. 
RISE OF THE ANARCHISTS . 
Chicago More Afflicted Than Ever -
Celebration for July 14, next. 
,ve will gi,·e 100 for any case or 
cat :u-rh that cnn 1t be cured with Hall 's 
C:,tarrh Cure. Ta,ken inlcrunllv. 
Dead Men 's Cred ito rs Cannot Get 
His Life If ranee . 
\VA-.111~0To:s-, D. ., Xm·. l l-The 
;-,iupreme Court of ,1 United tatei:, 
through Chief. Ju stic · uller, hne ren· 
dPred an opinion of unusual interest LO 
h<Jl<ler:s of lifo in8urnnce policies. 
Th onws L. Hume , or the Jli:-sLrict of 
C'olumhia, di~d in 1H81, totally i:i~Ol· 
Yenl, Lut lea\'in;; ~'3-1,000 in life i~1.ir-
nnce policies. Th e poliri , wer,· hy 
tlieir terms payable eidwr to the widow 
or chiltlren or th e deceased. 
The administmtors and creditors of 
Ilum e·:'5 {':,;:tnle sought to force npplicn.. 
tion of the proceedi! of th e policies to 
the paymC'nt or the debts due the credi· 
tor:::, on the grounds tlrnt the prC'!ruinms 
p:1id by Hum e were 11, friludulent lmns+ 
for of an insolvent':-, CF!ato n11<.l void ns 
n.s:linsL creditors, 1rnt.l that consequentlv 
the proceeds of the 11oliciesshould inure 
to the benefit of Hum e's e~tnt~, and not. 
to thl' be11clicinrics nnmecl in the poJi. 
Cles. 
The St1preme Collrt holds that the 
beneficinries n.re entitled to the pro· 
reeds or nil the policied without nny de-
<l1H.:t1on whate\'t"'r on a<·~·otant or pre· 
mimns pni<l, hol<lin.).{ thnt u hmsband 
.111d f:ttlirr hnd n full right to insure his 
life in the inter~! of his wife nnd chil-
dren, ilnd tlrnt when 1stH_·h polide...., n.re 
effected in the 11nme or thr benefic-
iaries they :ll'c no pnrt of 1he estnte of 
n decease'.! insuh·ent, aml, therefore, 
cnn not be regnrcled ns :1 frnudulent 
n5:5ignn1ent of an~· pnrt or his e3tRte 
"hen so effected. 
Fierce Fight with a Wildcat. 
PonT~:\IOi."TH, 01110, ~ov. lJ.-"'hile 
Oeor~o IJunly :rnd hi:s :-:on, a l:tci or 13 
WNC huntin~ opo~~ums in the "orx.letl 
cmmtry ndjoining Bennett's .)Jills, thc-ir 
dogs treed what was supposed lo be 
one or the nnimnls they were hunting. 
llanly lit il. torch ·1ml i,talioned the boy 
so111edi5-t11nte off, :rnd :1ppro:1ched the 
tree to gel a &hot :tt :he bel\)l(, when 
he wns horrified to i-ee the 1111imnl 
~111 ing:ing throug:h the air directly to· 
,,·11rd his NHL H ~truck the littll' fel-
low and liure hilll to· 1hc ground, its 
cbws, clutching in the .-.ho11ltler, tf'I\I'· 
in~ :\\rny a lurge t·liu11k or ll~h. 
)fr. 11:inh- r:1ined ht:';Wr ulows on ils 
b:H·k Rnd hi?lld wiLh :1 C'luh. The l'ntn-
m1111nt left the boy ;111d ~rmng ;\l the 
m;m, ils teeth fo.~te11ing: m the he:wy 
L1pµel o( his o,·ercoat, which w:1s but· 
toned clo-;ely uho11t hi.,; neck. It would 
h:ne ~eized hi:,; thro:tt but for tht' hcn,·v 
~?Oods w11rdi11g-off the ntt:wk. By thi"~ 
time the dug h:ul ::-eizecl the he;1:--t llnd 
drngi;::ed it to the grouml, when\ :tftt)l' :i 
h:1nl b;Htle, i11 whkh the tlo~s, 11:lrdy 
nnd the boy :di joine<l, it w:1~ tiimlly 
di~pntd1ed. 'fhc boy was terribly 
snnt<"hed 1tboul the shoulder and left. 
side or the fiH•e. rfl1C father C~Cilped 
with the loss or hb overcoat a11<l n few 
deep cuts on his chin and jnw. The 
<'ntnmouut. men:rnre<l ncnrly fh·c fret 
and is one of the lie1\,·iest animal~ uf 
its kint..l ever geen in thili section. 
A Man Di•franchised on Account cf 
Not Knowing His Name. 
~E\\' C.\slu:, I'.\., :Xov. >-i.-C'.A .Smith 
hi,· 111,ulc it1formation Lefore A lt.ler· 
man Haus :ignin._t. .\lfrecl Dim•more, 
Hoht. :\IeKnighl :rnd 8um'I ~frBride, 
mcmUcrs or the Hick ory township 
election l,oarJ, Lecnu$e they refu c,l to 
I BIDE ~IY 'J'lltlE. 
I bide my time. \Vhenever shadows <ln.rl.:cn 
},.long my path, f do but 1ift mine eH~ 
.\.nJ faith renals fair !lhores be\'oriA ihe 
skie!. · 
An<l tbrouxh f rth' JJar-h, di 11c1mJ:u'1 
•oun~ I hearken / 
And h-..r4ivine"' ffl'fi 
~weel ~• rom lau 
lo~ one are. 
bTJe-J 1,hle my tirne 
J bide lUV time. \\'f,8'eH?r \\ot>S :l~"-ail me 
I kno'i\ th shif~ i:s,mly foratlay; 
A friend waits for me farther on tho wu,·, 
A friend too faithful and too true lo foil 111C, 
\Vho will bi<l all life·s jarriug turmoil 
Ct',1;<:;e, 
And lead me on to rl:alms of ptrkd 
pe:1,:-e. 
I hide-J bi,Je my lime. 
I bii..le rny time. Thii, <'ontlid of rt::iislance, 
This drop of rn1,1urein n. l'IIIJ of pai11 , 
Thi wear nnd tl·3r of bo<.1)-an,J of lnain, 
Bui lits my !-ipirit f(,r the n<.>w t>Xi~teoc 
Which waits me in the linppy hy and hr. 
So, come whdt 11rny1 J'll iift my <"~·t·~ nn<l 
C'ry: 
'·J bide-1 bide nu· tim(','' 
Tim PHOTOGUA111l ~llSTEllY 
The l1\.---lcJhjt-<-t dt>we<l in life i~ ~1,id 
to lie so impressed upon thP retinn of 
the eye that it t·n11 Le photogr:i1Jlwd 
therefrom ,1fler ueath. When !his 
theory wns firi;:t broRl'hed, an ON'M•iOJ!-
lll C'tfort \\'1\8 mr:1.<le t0 tc·'ll it~ arcuracy 
a.s n means of idt;ntifying mnrderc~; 
,rnd t!ie mo~t extrnor<linary or the 
cu~Ps forrus th<' groundwork of the 
prf'l!ent story. 
In the smnn1er of 1 "-, a young phy-
s1crnn 1rnmed Edwnrd ~ton(' <"Oltl· 
menced prnctice in :1 ('Crlnin ,·ilh,ge 
not n grent w:1y from .S~w York city. 
ll c- investe<l nil the nwnry h(' hnd in 
the ,,orld in a d1p:1p little l'Oltnge, 
\\ llich he lectc<l 11ot fo1· it hnsine~!'.l. 
ndY:mli1ge-i, hut he(.'au~e it w·ns the 
,·ety pink of perfection i11 :,ll otliC'r re· 
i:peCIR. For the fot'l ,rn~ he \\ nr, l'11· 
gi1g1.."<i tu he married a~ t-oim nr, his cir· 
t:umetnnccs woul·J admit. Iii.; 1tfli1rn<'cd 
\\ ire wM Elln Thorn(', tl.,c tluught<'r of 
the \'illngc lawyer, nml, poor 11.S Etlward 
Rtone wn..~. he would not hnxe cx-
ch1mgctl her :-:ih-e; voice for n. goltlen 
dower. 
To keep up nppcnran<·c~-:rn i11dis-
penst1.Lle thrng in thi.o1, \\ orld-tho Joe· 
tor was obliged lo keep ~omc one to 
i.nswer the door_ and make himselr gen-
emlly useful. J n accOr\h\11 e with nn 
i11\"nrinble c·n$Lom the doctor got the 
lnrJe:-.t )'(lilti1 he could obtnin for the 
money, nnd thi• l111pp1•ncli '!'o Le a 
Jogged fcllf}w who hll<.l 1mch ;.r.. lrn11g 
dog look thnl he enjoycli the envinLle 
rcpul:tlion of h:l\'ing ·•a (ll'\'il in him." 
Of course, the wases ~clh 1 :1:i ho \Hus 
<"llllC'd, r <.'l.'h·c<l from thr doctor wt.'r 
not ~ullicient to keep soul :rn<l IJoJy to· 
~ether, au<l ;\S ho wroto an excellent 
hnnd two birds were killed with ono 
stone by Lnwyer 'l'horne'l-i givin~ him 
occ: ,~ioua1 employment ns n. copy1~1. 
Just at this time, fL wealthy 1111rn of 
-:cience ollCred a. large sum of mollf'V 
for !he lwt lreati<e on the 011bject nl-
luded to at the commenccmcnL of thi~ 
article. Being thorou~hly con ,·cn:1111 
with e,·erything pcrt.nimnµ: to the !<Uh· 
ject, Edwin Stone npplied him!-lt.'lf to 
the t1t~k like nn c·nthnr:in:-.t. 
li)linc wns a. nn.lnre that <'Otild 1:1land 
·rny number of kick1-1, when a single imd word woulcl htt,· li<!cn too much Jr 1Y,c.1l11t l did111tgetit-soletitpas~. 
· dwin f-tonc wiis su1wrior to me in 
everything but in IO\'C for you; und 
when he cnme between UR, like nsnnkc, 
J re•oh-ed to send him to ~he only 
plate where I ('Ould meet him 011 
e<1t1:1.l term~. That place w1ts the grlL'v~ 
A dying bed i~ no place for liypocrist": 
n111l I admiL thnt tho money WRB o"rtu-' 
i11<'e11th·e to ll1e nnader; but wlie11 I 
SiLW him gazing nt this mininlllrn ju:-at 
ns I Blrntk lilm <lown; I <ll'O\'O the 
tht' hatchet in nn inch or two deeper 
us J 1t1ough1 of his love for you. 1 Ee· 
crPled that JJOrtrnit, ,,ith tlir money, 
Rnd J want HO other mun to wenr it 
1wxt to hi8 heart, n:-; l often did nt 
night whrn thn were no curiou <'Yfli 
illmuti ~o ,·011 nre welC'ome to it., urn} 
:11! tlw 111ort' r-o Le~·aust• it hos th blood 
of Edwin Slone 11pon it. I feel 110 re 
mo1r-e for what 1 di<l, nllhongh every-
thi111-{ lH1~ loc)ked l'l'<l lo mu @ilwe hi~ 
hlood '-IHH"tc(l i11 my eJl·8 1 nnd e,·e11 
thO""O hl:,ck clouds in ,·ondt•r t·ri1r1~0, 
~ky look like n1lt11rcS on a lif'ld of 
blood!" 
A~ lw pnintt•tl 11pw11rd lie ft•ll IJfU'k 
d<•tul, but 1he my~tt,rv l'OllnN·tccl with 
th<> }Jhntogrnph ,\·o~ :,1()1\· ti, for 1hr rnce 
1 hotoµrnplled from thetlend man's eye 
w ... ~ the one it hnd viewc(l in ]~\In.'~ 
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r\!ceive his ,·ote. J 11e case 1 s n. i,;.trange 
or.e. 8rnilh i~ onr of those unfortunntc 
people wlio n1111c into the wor!il in a 
111,·st.erions llltlllllC'I'. \\ 'hen but a child 
iiO w:1s (<Jtrnd Ly a farmer lh•i11g near 
E:tstbrooke, lyini; on u pile of c11.bh1ge 
len\'eS in a lit>ld. \\'he re ho hA.d come 
from wn~ nen?r learned. H e was :ul· 
optp,l by lht~ farmer and gh·en lhe 
name c,r "Cnlibnge 11 a nn.me he bore 
until lie rl'ttch<'d nrnnhood. 
The 111un11~cript wn Jh1h,lu.~l :\rnl S 
!-Cllt. awny. nml both .Edward and Ell:\ trong, Aggressive, Domocra.tic 
Newspaper. 
He then concluded to take the more 
plea~ing rnune of Chnrle.,-:. A. t-i.milh,,u!d 
for yenri; hn~ thu" hecn known hy h1-i 
:tC'1tH1.im:m,•e:, 'ful'...:(l:\.y when hP went 
to vote he wns clut.llengf'd on the grou1u.l 
that he did not know his own nnme, 
e<rn-icquently luul no right to vote un-
d1•r the nnmr of('hnrle!- A. Rmith. rfllC 
election ho:ucl fol.U~t:,ined the> cha.llengt', 
hence the suit. The modt>rn Moses 
feels very !-IOrO O\'er the 1tff11ir nnd ~nys 
he will mn.ke it warm for tlw def~ml· 
nnl~. 
What Higgins Thinks. 
\\' \~llr:-.GTO~. D. l'., ~OY. 15-.Eug('lle 
U i~~ins, the Ex:+Appoin1ment clerk or 
tho treRs111·y, who gnined tfo•tinction 
for hi~ heli<'fthat an offen~ive parti:--an 
w:1s helter th:rn the nrchnng<'l of Civil 
Service reform, w:ll! cirl!ul:ning among 
his friend' in \V:i~hingl on to-dny. lli g· 
gins wns in New York during th<" c:\IU· 
pllign, nn<l has no doubt shout what 
bronght the m,fortunnte re:-iull. "H 
wn.s discontent :unon~ lhP. r:mk and 
file." 5:nit..l he. ··There is no doubt 
about it. H wns not the tariff. Jt was 
not k11ifing: A lo~ of Demorrnt~ wh~ 
were d1ssnn~fied did not \·ote for PrC'-1· 
dent nt 1111. The tronblc w11!-i down 
among the shorl·hnired Democrncy.' 
They would not work nn<l did not ,·ote. 
Th<'y ,·ot('d :1 stmight Democrntic 
ticket a:-, far n~ they went. 'l'hey put 
tl,eir b11llot~ in "&e\'Pn of the boxes, but 
p:tss~l by the l'iglith, the Pr~idrnt's 
hox. 
"Ce.n't Kill the Party " 
:ii. v,uis Rcpnhli<'.] 
_\ young man COllUC<'IC-.1 with lhC' 
trr:1:-;ury depnrtmenL rel'cntly pait..l 11 
\'h:it to hL, old home in 1\ln8sndrne.et~ 
In his n:ttiYc town there jg an lri :-:h-
ma.n who keeps a ~rocery 8lOl'l', :ind 
Johll. as l1is friend~ l'nll h:1111 i u. mo~l 
uneompromisi11g Democr:tt. Rpenking 
of the election, he ded:1rcd: '·\\ ell, sor, 
wo nre going to gi,·c thim Republicans 
the gr('rttcst b:1lii1' LhC'y i\'cr g~t. I pr~· 
diet now thnL when they are licked tin~ 
ti1110 thcv'll uh·er pnt :mother tick et in 
the ficld;lmt will go 1lll to \1:i.CC's." 
awaited the rh•ult with 1,C'ntiul-{ l1c:ut11, 
for the prii.P offerrd w:11, !-iUUic-ient to 
en:\bl them to marry 1\t once>. 
_\t length the momentous pnio;.l ar-
riH-<l, and tbc result juistilie<l their 
snnguine expert.ntio11. Edwin \Hlli th•· 
ctn.red t:ntitle<l to the prizP, n11d wa."I 
duly notified to appeR.r R.1111 receiY<' the 
nmount in hard cMh. 
The two were nlmo--t lw:--kh.i t1wrn~ 
seh 1cs with joy nnd tlie dny Wtl"I fixed 
nL once. J..:dwiu )o:-,l rhJ timu in 1-e\·t1r· 
ing the money, liut like mo._t yo1111~ 
do<'l.or~ he hn<l 110 hank ll<.'1·otrnt, !-O ou 
'fl1t' l'Jriin })cnh•r will tlPTOlt• itl"c]f 
1·:HIH' .... tJy lo th1• Tf''-tomtion of J)PJHO· 
<·rntit- ~u1m•11rnt·y in tlw c·o111u·ih.~ of the 
1lo1tin11. 
Tl11• l'lnin Denier h1..•lic,·<'!'I in equnl 
ri~htK nnd an l11rnet-t n,t,); th nnncces· 
,;ary tiu1ttion i~ unjust t11,xntinn; th,lt 
0 monnpoli •g'' n.nd "tmst~" nr 1\ men-
:H'f': to onr fr<• in~titntio11s. 
TIH· Plnill Jknlt •r printij a rolllplctc 
c1pitollw of tllP nnws in " 1·y i ....... uc. 
relurning home lnte nt night ho took Subscription Price Only $1 a Year. 
the }ffecitlllion lo f:Lslen it in n belt 
nUOut his w1d!--t. Arter di:-imi!<', ... in>; ~Hh, 
who wn.s waiting his r unn, J•:.Jwrn flnt 
Jo\\ n Lv his Ue<lroom fire ~nd wi Ro,1n 
lost in· one of tl10.;.e re"cric~ wlH1n• 
e,·e>rytliing is cmd11,1 d1 roxr. 
The next morning ~~th ,, ns on hi~ 
wny to the <'Oltil~e ns u ... 0,11, ,,hr,n ho 
t!ncom1lere<l l.R.wyer 'flrnroe, "ho wn 
just tinting out for hi morning w:llk. 
"I think we nregoin,; to 111\\·e n flne 
Lt.In)·," s:li<l he to r--1.!lh . 
··Jt m1Ly be," replied t!w l1ttler ; "hut 
iL will be n, windy onl', if th,\t retl l'lky 
i!-1 nny e.ign.'' 
The lawyer had :m Pye like 1l lyru:, 
but for tho lif,~ of hiin h1..• <'ouhl not di!-! 
cover the slightc1:;t tinge of red in tho 
hee ,·ens. 
··By !h(> wny," i:tnid he. 1'1\S you lune 
linished all hut n. 1rng~ or two of your 
la tjob it will t..'\ke you but :\ mor1u?,nt 
or two lo do it now.·' 
~eth wns, t firt'!t di in lined lll rom-
ply, Lut he Hnnlly went in l\ll(l i-nt 
tlown with pen in hand, wnitin~ for the 
ink, which the lttwyer brought from hi 
de~k in an ndjoinit1g room. 
Before commenc1ng Seth drew his 
lrnn<l ncros.s his eyes, ru; if to l,nt~h off 
somethi11g thst blurred his sig-ht, and 
he had scnrcely written tho firsL wonl 
L)fore he started up nn,t nn,:rily C'"\:-
clnim('(I: "l didn't :t..~k von for rt.'<I 
ink~·· · 
The ink W.\.S 1\ 11:;wk M 1he ,,c•c, of 
~pnc.lCl'l, and ihi~ hcing ~t 1 th'~ 8C'('Ontl 
optic;tl delusion thnt 111·1ruing, tlw l,rn•· 
ycr nthii8ed him to d(•fr,r 1hc ('opyiii~ 
for tL i.-horl time. :,,:.eth tl,erct1po11 tlt•-
parted for the doctor' rottllgC, nntl 
1;hort1y nftcrw:\l'ds c:m1.<' rushing h:tt'k 
to a.1111ounce thnt he hnd found J<Ahdn 
;-;tone with n lint hct. cmhPddc<I in hir, 
skull. 
lo l'On~equenl·e of liis ~u~picious 
c011durL at Luwyl'r Thorne':,/ ~cth wog 
promptly 11rro. ... t id ,m<l ~pcc<li y brought 
to trinl. 
.\ccurnlu and Rcliahlu !\lark,•t Ht')· 
port~ ('0111plf\te i\11d cxncl. Thn Plnin 
J)i·1lh-l' 11en.;r glH'lol~P!i. Hperilllly \'1llu-
11'1h• to farnicrl'i. 
The Fnrmin~ Dep1lrlnw11t will nlnn 
:1,·e arny fiunwr 11ln11y dol11m~. 
Tlw \"C'tf'1·ilrnry J>pp,utnwnt i~ I-IJ)<.'· 
cLally ,·:d11nhll' nnd n1wn l1J nil p1ul)~cl'ib-
(lr.-t frt•o of rl111rge, 
J<).litorlnl RketehcH, lllu strntc cl A1·· 
tidf'~, F:unilv Conndl n111l mnny otlwr 
11itr1trth·e feiltul'~, milking it · TH!-: 
NEIVKl'.\J'ER YOU WANT . Fr eo 
t-1\m plf' to J\nyom .•. 
PHI E, NE DOLl,Alt ;I YJ-;AJt 
Address, THE PLAIN DEALER, 
227 Bank St ., Cleveland, 0 . 
l'il~h Com111ifli,iio11!i 1aid to Pos lmali -
tt·r~ or ~\~entl'(. 
~fri,;. C'lt.'\'elnnd'~ crnMde ngnin~t the 
l11H~tlc• hns jmst. cndt•tl ax might hf\\'O 
li<•e11 flnti<'ipnte<l. The fot·t iii tlrnt Mr . 
Ch•H.'11,nd 1111H <h'r(l•rtt•cl tho t-1tu11dnnl of 
llh~ 1rnt'.-ln1sller~, nm1 lrns re,:mmcd hrr 
tournurc. 'l'his ru •t wns n8t·crl1ti11C'd hy 
n. \\' nKhington reporter, who orgn11i1.ed 
nn t'xploring cxpt•c..lition 1Ln1tmg t\io 
drc .. '-lmnkcr~. 'J'l,o ndditioni,1 import-
nnl fort i. llh10 ~ivfln to tho world t!llll 
Mr!(, Clcn~lnnd i" now nblo to wcnr 
!,:;love. of th 1:1am1..• numUcr on hotlt 
hnntl~, th(• swcllin,.:; of tho right , hnml 
1uHl ,, rh1t cn.mwd hy l11tndHh1\ki11g h1t\'-
in~ Ileen rrdtH'Cil. 
Ringing N oiae 
In tl1t• t1H'l, ~omc..•timcl'( 1\. rorHing hu;. 
1.i11g-s.olHHl nro ciwli<'d liy cnt:1rrl1, thnt 
(JX<·t'«'<lingly di~ogrl'Cnhlo 1111d \'Cry com· 
mon dis<':i11.e, Losa or tm1ell or hcnrii1~ 
ahm rps.nit from Olttnrrh. Hood'a~nrtrn · 
parill11, th o ~rent hlood purilier, is i\. 
pCl·111i:trly 1mcce.c-!>lft1l rC1mody for thi~ 
•lis(';tt-C, whi1..•h it <·urea hy purifyiu~ tho 
h\ood. Jf you Hufl'cr from (.'l\lnrrh, Lry 
H ood's ~l\l'l'(llpnrilla, tlic pcculinr med-
icine. 
BU.IOUS1'"E , SJCK HEADAC~ 
DEARTDURN, LIVER INDIGEST10N 1 
J>YSPEPSIA, COMPLA.ll!T, JAlJNDICE, 
"Xo. 'l'he vote shows thnt we mndc 
gains in ('\·ery one of lhc m:mufnrtur· 
ing centcri, except one. Tlwt exception 
wns New .\.lbnny and our Jos.-.; Wi\Ei 
slight there. \Ve made ~nirn:1 among 
the workingmen, but suffered losseg 
nmoug the fon11f'n1, where we lca..;t ex-
perted them. 1t wn.::, the sectio11i1l i::isue 
that did it, otherwise we sholllll have 
had the formers with us. And how 
else can you account for the gre11t Re-
publicnn mnjoritie~ rolled up a~ain"t 
us in 1llinoi~ , ~[iehigirn. Kirn~as and 
other Stn.tes whrre there i:-1 a strong 
tariff reform sPnti11H'nt?·' 
In the cnse nbo,·e outline<l it wns 
claimed thnt in a nrntter of inheitnnce 
n. civil w11s equivalPnt to a physic~,! 
death, and therefore thr son r.onlll not 
take under his father':- will. Tho que.-;-
tion went lo the Court of _\pp e:11~. 
which, nfter un elaborn.le {'.Onsrtlerntiru1 
or the point, hold tliat a life ::ientt·nco 
does not destroy the convict.'s right to 
inherit.-N. Y. Hf>rn.ld. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., 'Prop:,., Tole<fo, 0. 
I@- Sold Ly Uruggist.s, 75 cents. 
Justice ~wiftly Meted Out 
Cmc.\GO, Xo,·. 17.-lnspertor llon-
ficlt..l derhll'es that Annrthy is neither 
dend nor ~Jeeping:, but i.5 more thc.,r· 
ouglily org,rnized tb:m e,·en before the 
Ho1ym:uk et riot. Mr. Jlu11field said: 
" [ hn.\'e had men out looki11g up tlieir 
meetings. They meet in smuller num· 
hcrs than before, but they nrc more of 
them and they conduct their meclingd 
differently. There is not so much prep-
nrn.tion n~ meetings for lig11ting: and 
drilling with arms and explosive~. but 
what is far more dangerous, they :ue 
thoroughly orgnnized j11st within the 
pnleofthe law, all<l nil we can do i~ 
keep our eyes ou them." 
"Thnl' s true enough, Jo 111,1• ::-nid the 
young mn.n from the lren,ury; "hut 
1mppo:se, for nrguments :-:ake, tlutt tlie 
Jlepulllicnns should h:1ppc11 to bent U8 
-what then t" 
"1 lrndn't thoughL of that/' ~aid John 
hcsilulingly. ·' \\'ell, if they Jo we will 
simply be !-ihmned for nbo11t :t ~· eek. 
Yon can't kill theDimme1Tratic pnrty.'' 
Directly uftcr the 111un.kr it tr:u1r--· 
pi red thM tlio prize for lite tr ntii,,o was 
on~red hv 1L gentlcmun who kno,\ of 
the pctulinr situn.tion in whi •h Edwin 
HLOnc !lnd Elin. Thorne were placc<l, 
n11<l i11 olforil g l1111t pri1.('I he :\Cl'Olll· 
pli ·heli the dou•,lc purpose of nd1·,rn-
ciug the interc~ts or science aml of 
rendering pecuniary &!-ii Umco in a 
~11!!1i Kit.Ly \Vilki11~, who is known ne 
the " Il or,c Ctucen of !'11tho," i• the 
own r of ,t li1rgc cu.Ulo rnngo on tlrn 
Unmcnn HiYer, fifly miles from Hoi i::e 
City I wh •re, Le i<l other KlO(·k, eh 1 lrns 
~oo Xornrn11 and Perd1cron h or11c·P. ~ho 
t1pc11d!'l 1\ i,r()nt p1ut of IH•r time Qll lhc 
rn11~e n11d i~ ulmoat (!On~tJ\ntly in the 
'"l\tldh\, 
The inspector rcforred to the A1iar· 
chist 11Sundn.y schools" where children 
are taught to hnte the liiw, nlld <lccl,lr· 
ed th at the wife of a. tmstl'd employe 
of the cou nty buard is the orgtrni1.er 
an<l ten.cher of one of the!-=-<' ~c:hools. So 
far ns they ha\'e :1greed on, lhe one 
hundredth anni,·ers;trv of the foll of 
the h.\lllile (July 14, 188!1.) is the 1l11y 
<.:ct for n. concerted rii:ing. 
Impatient and Angry Lover. 
delicn.t wny. 
Hei11g n11 euthu~int-,t. in rcAanl to the 
t.hc<>r.r upon which \,oor Ktone lulfl 
,\·1·itt<.'II, he dl'lcrmi11e1 to tt'thu.:e it in-
to prRc-tico R a me:\ll8 ·>f <'-On,·ktion. 
J lo thc>reroro employed 0110 of the rno~t 
::-killfol \'hotogrnphc1:-. in ::"\cw )',11·k 
rity top wtogn1pn th~ t'ye uf the mur, 
der<'ll 1111111, J\11d thus oht:tin tht• p<)r· 
trttit of the murdl·rer 
Remarkable Nerve. 
Dn.C. McLANE'S-
111)0 you think tl1e tnrifl' will br the 
issue ngnin in ·n~t" 
"Yes. The De11111t·r:11k party <·:rn't 
recede fr<m1 its po,..ition (1n rh:11 fjnrs-
iu11. ThC" party i~ nul di~piritL'<I or ,le· 
nwrnlizcd. It i:$ C'"t-tnli,,11\- :L I.trill' 
rC"forn1 p:nty a111I 1·1111't bC 1111ything 
el!!lc as thC" pr<'"'t•nt <·nndition exi~t:-.:.1• 
Do~.\LDSO~ni.u;, La .1 Xov. 1.;.........011 
Tue :-.dny arternoon, on a. pl:1.nt.ntion 
ne:u- thi s town, n clored mnn seized nn 
eleven year old chiltl of resp ectable 
pnrent.s, who Ill the time. was plnying 
with her young-er sister. Flounshing n 
knife, he took her into a cnnefic l<l. 
The ecrenms of the younger children 
brought n number or plnntation hands 
to the spot nncl t.he wretch wns caught 
in the act of outrR~ing the child. He 
was caught. nnd tnkcn to jnil, but so 
great was the indignation that about 
two hundred persons atl:H'ked and 
OYerpowercd the J:1ilor nt. night :incl 
took tho prisoner out nnd hanged him. 
Which Was It1- :Saeon or Shakes -
!}eare . 
\VA1'ERJ,C10, lown, No\'. lG-.\t H 11w· 
leyville, 1';1ge t·uunty, Stt\plum Frnnks 
sought the h:rnd of ~li~s C;trrio Lo\·c, 
and 1;l1C' :lCCeplcd him, Uut refu~ed his 
request for 11. SJ)~J nrnrri:t~ e. Il e 
eulled on the young Indy Tur.~<lny 
night ,mt.I once more v,1i1~ly ur~eJ her 
to <'Onsent. lo :t t-pccdy umun. Enrll~t·d 
a.L ht:'r refn:-:11, Frnnk:-. drew :1. rev nh·er 
and Hrrd at his rinncec twit·e, th o lm--t 
shot laking: efft.•ct.. :-ihe fcll,u11d Fnwk~ 
hC'liC\·in~ lio h:Hl killed her, ii-hnt him• 
self. ~eith("r h, l'-Hl~itlerf'l l fatally 
WOUlllit•tl. 
On the dny of tin• trinl, the plaoto-
gmph ~o taken wl\~ hruught into t'OUrt 
in :L scnle\l en\·elo11e, trntl aft ·r th pro• 
li111i11:1.ry pro1ll hnd been ~uhmiUl'd 1 
the photngr:tph wit duly cxhil,ilPd tv 
Tlw t>nrlr hi,--torv l•f ~\m rk:t id full 
uf llnitiw;•t 1 1-1 of· llH'll lutvin~ grr nt 
ll('rH 1 , lluL \\. Ill' l':lpidly bN 1oming 
tho 1110"'1 11 nous riropl on enrth. Th 
rC<'tJ.nt i1wrea~ of in~1wily 1 l'pill"pli 
lib, lH0,ulnd11•, li11d .. n •.IH•1 11purnlgi111 
~1('t'\1k,-;s11l'~t1., tlyHJ?<'IH1.ii1, !111ttrring of 
tlw 1t•,1rl, t'1<'., po1111~ It> :lll <1itrly de. 
('1\y of tho r:\(''-\ trnk:-:~ thi ~ t,111ll,1wy 
i~ d1cck('cl, Nothill~ will ,•ur thep 
Ji~t·a~"s like J>r. :!\lili.•H' NC'ninc, wnr-
mntt•d to t·m1t:li11 ncithrr 01>ium nor 
nwrphinr. Hn111plt's holtlt·H frt~ nt 
<:n ('II'" J>rug- Store. ]),,n'L f1lil t'l try 
-cELEBRATEo-
LIVER PILLS! 
l'Kl'.l'A.Jl.lCO ONLY BY • 
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa, 
B'~ar @ of Cotrnnn•uTS made in St. Louil. 4A 
, 
I ,l'f:?m 
I l 11.,! It, . ' l 
1 .. ,. '" ···1 , , .. Iii , ' 
I tJ<1·11 '""I 
~ . \\ ,. ' ,,. ' 
1 r1 < •t ,,. I lo • •f 
'"" I 
' t' •. l,•,,:, 
, nt,.I ,_,.,,- •, • 
t • .. .. •• , ,, ... t to• 
•I .,~, •'• ' !,. 
no 'l"u ur Own Dyeing, at Dom e . 
'fh y "ill dye neryl hlng, They nresolJ cnrr. 
"-'ho.:1~. ]'r1l·0 IOc. l\.l)nck1~;1e . '1'hey h1ne11r,rq111.I 
l,,r l::ltre1,gLh, llrlghlneH, Amount i,1 l'ncl..-·, .. 
!i,l1~0; ~·~~t:1~! ~~0!:~t· .:0°;1~:·!:11":f~U.11~Jt\;; 
J, D. WARREN. 7junely 
Vote of Some Cities. 
The l"ollowing table shows the ,·vte of 
some of lite large cities or the country: 
Clc\'£>lnn,I. flllrri!'lon. 
New York ................. HiO.!H:.? 10i,i05 
'Philallclphili ............... !U.G l.j 110,iO,:J 
Chicn~o ................... :..L,l:.'O b0,:.M3 
Brnold,yn ...... . ............ fit.iJ II t.i:!,Ot.ll 
Baltimore .................. 1-t,.''ifil ~~9,612 
Bos.ton ....................... 36, J.'i!l 29,312 
nincinnoti ................. ao, ub 3-~.3$8 
Pilt:jbtlrl(... .......... ...... !l,!Hi 16,!•:28 
Albany ...................... 1:J,?.'\f) 10,332 
Clt~,·clnrnl.. .................. :.11),3,1i 20,811 
D:1ylon .......... .•.. ......... 6,82:J G,2:;o 
Buffalo .............. .. ,..... 21,810 23,3.11 
r\ fa.moue ,vn ~hi11gton gamlilt•r, it b 
said, will soon go to pre11.ehinit. H e 
would hti\'e begun te11 ye111-s ago, hut he 
hns only jn.st now found n. cure for his 
cough. It is Dr. Bull''! Cough Symp 
1ft .... - , "' -I won't miss it, for I have long 
since adopted an easier and 
cleanlier way. A bottle of 
Wolff'sACMEe1acking 
and a sponge to keep my shoe s 
washed clean, save a deal of 
labor and shoe leather. 
Sold by Shoe S~ Orocera, Druuista, Ac. 
The best Harness Dressing 
in th e world . 
WOLFF A RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA. 
TIH' :u1thor:-.hip of tllC" llr:rn1atit-. pro· 
ductio11:-; attrilJutcd to tlic l:1!-'t or thC' 
11Uove named is 11g:italing: liter;1ry cii·· 
clPs to tile ,·ery centre, hut ~t1l'c1.:t.s the 
~ Fi~hting ... the ,su~ar Trust. . practil•al nu1sses far lt~:-::5 tlrnn the mo-
~ EW 1 ORK, ~.e '' · 1-~-ll~e fi.ght ngnm.;t mentous <JlH:>~tio11, h0"· to rrg,,in ,Jr 
thest~gnrtrust I~ to beg111 in eame:-1. prc.:en-e liC':1lth, that e.;..-ential ol bodily 
The fir:it blow will be struck to-morrow, 1 and nH'nli,l nctivitv, bmiine-l~ i:;.net'C?!-S 
when attorney General Tabor and Gen • :rnd the "pnrsuil Or h:1ppi1w~~." \\ ~e 
eral Roger A 1'1ryor, Oil hei1nlf of the I t·:111 throw lar more light. on this latter 
people, will begin :t e.nit. before Jud ge suhject than the mosL pror11u11d ~hnk s~ 
Harr e tt, in the Supreme Court, Ci rcuit,· peri:in l':lll un llu.• qucstiv11 first pro· 
for the dissolution of the compn,.y pounded. If Ilic ~y8lem is depleted, the 
known ns the North ri\'er Sugar Refin · j Hen·cs slrnky ; ii' indigestion or consti· 
ing Company, of which Th eodore_ \ 1 pation i.Jothers one n.t time:_.:. or ron· 
Ha\'emeyer, or ,Yilliamsburg 1s Pr ~i· stantly; if the ~kin i~ yellow and 
dent. It represents over '$;i0,000,000 of ton~ue rurre<l ns in billiousn ~~; if 
capital and refines over 3,000 1000,000 th ere nre premonitory twinges of on-
pounds o( sugar in n. year, or nerirly coming- rhenmntism or 11enrnl~in; it 
twy-thirds of nil the sng•r refined in lhe the kidneys arc innclil"e-nsc llnstel.-
l rnited Stn.tes. ter's Stom:l(·h Bitter~, the finP!-l;t recnp· 
-- ------ -~.,- 1 erant of an ng:e prolific in henrficial 
Do you suffer with cntnrrh? You ca n nnd successful remedies. Remember 
l>e cured if you tnke Hood's Sarsaparil~ if malm·i:i threatens or nnlict.s, thnt il 
ln, th~ grent blood Plirifier. Sold by all neutrnlizes the poison nnd fortifies the 
druggist,<;:, system. 8110,·lm 
--- -- ·- -
the jury. 
ft w:HI the pholugr.iph nf Ella 
Tl1ornc~ 
J•:n:ryitnt.~ ~:tw , lhHn tlw ,, llil <'Xl'.lh'• 
ment thnt en~u<·<I, thllt it wonl1I lw 11 .. , •• 
A Modest Declination in Memory . le:-~ t,J J)r1).:ec·11tf' the• matt1·r f11rtlwr, 
nncl I IH' pris.orwr w:t~ i-trnight n :1y di!-i~ 
chnn!eJ from <.'Ul'll<x!Y; hut of <.·OIU!-<." 
no oiie w:u~ H1 <le\'Oill of n':u:on n!-1 to 
:,111:--pel'I. Ell.I Thorne <lf 1t.ny l'Omp\i,·ity 
Philndelpltin lh_•c·11r,I.] 
Choirmnn Q1111y lnode:,;tly tledin(•l'I 
tht:: h:mqlll'I tendered ilin1 i11 hollor of 
his dii:-ti11~11ished sen-ice in the l':llH· 
pnig-n. 11 l~ tloubtlec:s l'l't':tll~ the h:1n-
c1u.J-t nfter the Indian a electiun in u~sn, 
nt whil·h thrrc wns 11111d, indi~creet 
lawd,,tiun. of Dorsey and Jludlry for 
their 11 e of 11soi1p" in the cnmpnign. 
On snch nrl·;t!-'ions thl' proprusily to 
Uot1st of despernle p11rty 11chie\'ements 
somcstimes get the better of the jud~· 
ment, and no one know:-. this hetter 
thnn lhe clisti11gt1i~hed l'cnnsylvnnhi 
polili('i:rn. 
The worst fen tu re nhont cntarrh is it~ 
chngerous tendePcy to consumption. 
Hood's nrsaparil\ll cures Cl\tnrrh l,y 
pmifying the blood . 
iu the crime. 
YearA pl1.6et.'<1, nnd lhl' inhnLitirnt~ uf 
tlrnt \'ill:\ge be~nn to Jo .. • faitli in th" 
pro\'erb th:lt "nrnrc!er will out/' wl1t.'11 
F.lln, 11 ho had llc\'Oted hrrflelf to d\'C'1i• 
of ehnrilyst11cc th:1t nwful JJC'rio<I, \\:t..~ 
i::urnmoned to the be1l~idc of R<-th, who 
hnd been mortally wounded in «.drunk ~ 
en Urnwl. On her nrrivnl, tho dying 
wretch fumbled under the Led-el,,tlw• 
for u moment, nna i::he recoiled fro111 
him 1Yith horror as he \iroduc('{l hei 
own miniature thnt 11he rnd ~h·cn ti> 
Edwin Stow .. • and whic'1 wr1s now 
smenred wit1, hiij Ulood. Htl\'ing ex-
hibited !Im, Seth proceeded with his 
recital: 
j( - - ·- - -- Ci~ 
\n iudustdal •xpr)s itio11 udn prog-n·~e 
in ,\ 11gustn1 (lu,, \\hil'l, n111hitiol1:1 littlo 
dtty 1.-lt-li!i!:htB in th<' np1wll1tlion of 11 th1..• 
Lowell of the Rnuth.' It i8 n. dty nf .. 
foir, with no 1\p11cnl for nit! from Htnh• 
()J' 11H.lion. T 10 vrinrip1tl E1\Sl{\1'1l 
mnnufactorit.; :nc l<'J}rt8 nt •d, n.nd it 
i~ l'011fulcntly n~~crtc<l tlrnt tho t>xhibit 
of tt):xlill~ rnnchinl'ry it1 the finei,it evrr 
t·nllt.•C'trd in thil'\ country. 
M. P. -A New Principle . 
,\ Kl"Cni physicinn hnR lliACOYCI" li 
th:tt the u·n Wily to net on the li"er 
~tonrnl'h, howe1~1 l<'. i~ thn,ngh thei; 
nN,·e,. ~liles' l'ill•, tho smnllest nnd 
mildt ,:.i,t. Rnmples free nt Ore n's Drug 
1 tore, ·5tr 
L HARPER, Eiitor and Proprietor 
omclal Pape,· of the County. 
,1o u~·r VERNON, OHIO, 
fHURSDAY ).10l!~l~G ... ~O\'. ~~. 1~$~ 
\Y1u;_.n in Chic:1.go i:-, ~clling ut l.L½ 
(t,il.U>!; corn, m)i; oat~, :.>n~. 
"~1n.-wuulUn't Beu Buller make n 
good Secretary of \\"ar for Gencrnl 
]Inrrison? 
THE Prohibition voto of [rnliana. tl~1.-, 
yca.r was IJ,~:.?, being a g:ah~ 0f 11,~4 
since lF:84. • --)IR. Dr,.o\ISF. most pm,itivcly rcfu,"\C.8 
to hnvc f\ny '·inwniew" ta.lk with new-.-
pn.per men. 
- - -- ~ --
_/ IT is stated thnt Ju<lge lluckinghRm 
of Newark, will be nn applicant for the 
)le-'<icnn :\[ission. 
Hos. A. H. CoL<il"ITr has bec11 rc-
electc<.1 1,;nited Stutes :4cnntor by the 
Legislnture of Georgia. 
JEFFER.SOX D.-\YI:; is in such ferble 
health as to be unnble to attend the ex-
po~ition nt Ri<-hmond, Yn. 
T11Emo are already eight patriots who 
arc nner the Wooster Post-office, nnd 
several more wn.rds to be hef\rcl from. 
"The Elephant Goes ltonnd and 
Round 11nd the Band Begin s 
to Play ." 
The ·'Big Four" Republicnns, who 
contr,,! Xew York politlco-W,uner 
~Iiller, Chauncey )I. Depcw 1 "Me Too'' 
Plntt, nnd Frank Hiscock, nre hR.ving 
a regulnr monkey nnd pnrrot time in 
tryillg to see which one will dictate 
the appointment:-iof Xew York, under 
the new Administration, :111d name the 
.Xcw York member of Gen. Hnrri~on's 
Cn.bi11ct. \Varner 'lillcr Sf\)"~ he elected 
H1H1i..;011 by nl1uwing him!te?f t.O be sn· 
crilk~J l\." the. l <'JHthlkti11 t·,mUidutc 
fur <:o,cnior. l)epcw ..;aJl-i llarri:-un 
1)\h.:-- his nomination lo liim 1 RS he 
wrnc<l u,·er tho _ .. ew York delegation, 
1\ftcr he stuffed thrm with :;-ood eat-
nh1cs nnd drinknblcs. Tom l')lntt, ,, ho 
is the r.::al l)o.s:-::, looks wise, nml hints 
tbat n mo~ement can be m:1.de with. 
onL cor1!-;t1Hing h1m; and Senator His· 
~k • -;kc, out right and left and de-
clan 1 · to rnn the ma-
chine o · c1,1,,, ~u.-;~h it to · • 1'Yoi.1 
for(·ed your nomlnulwn for no,-r;rrrtrr;!1. 
imitl lli~cock to .:\liltcr, "because you 
thought it would be a 1rnlk-orer , nnd 
you rnn 10,000 behind the national 
ticket. I don't sec thnt the party owes 
you 1lnything." .\ml so on to the end 
of the clutptcr. When nil these would-
be mnnngers, and a thousnncl others, 
descend upon '\Ynshington, " like f\ 
wolf on the fold," nbout the 4th of 
:Mn.rch next, Gen. Harrison will begin 
Jo recall the fate of his <li:::itinguished 
grnndfather. 
Dl'nISG the recent campaign no Re-
pnblican edit-Or in the country w:l.S 
rnore bitter, vindicli\'e and blood·thirsty 
in his utternnces against the South 
thnn Murat Halstead of the Cincinnati 
Commercial Gazette Xow, that the 
election is o,·er, and a Republican Pre$-
ident chosen, Ha.lste!\d 11 roars gently ns 
a sucking clove/' nnd ,·irtually takes 
back all his Cf\mpaig:n \'ituperntion. 
He now pulls down the red tll\g, 1rnd 
proposes to inn.ug:umte an em of good 
feeling with t,ho.e terrible people, the 
"nnrepeuteut rebel~.'' He asks this sig-
nilkent queistion· 11 How shall we 
prove leg:tlly that half I\ million meu 
lrnxe been disfra11chieed because they 
are Republicans'!"' If Ilnlstead wns 
honeist we might believe he w.-is incrre. 
But those who · w the man will toke 
no stock in , ,y thjug he now :-111.ys 
about the peo of the South. 
11 IT is n mi,w~ken idea to treat tf1e 
8outh as a province of the North," ~Rys 
the Col um bu~ Jluald, an intensely Re-
publican paper. Well now, aner rnch 
SOME ELECTION RESULTS, 
The Democracy of little H olmes gave 
Cle\'eland :md Thurman :, majority of 
2,155. Well done. 
The :!0th Congressional district (Sum-
mit, Wayne and :lledina) which ga\"e 
Blaine a majority of 2,9i9, gare Har-
rison n majority of only 1,386. 
Ed.Sawyer, Democrat, has been re· 
elected Sheriff or Cuynhogn county. 
This is :i tall feather in the cap of the 
Plain Dtah,·. 
:\Iorris, the Democratic cantlidnte for 
Go\"ernor in Connecticut, nlthough he 
has a plurality of 518 over Bulkley, 
the Republican nominee, yet, not hav· 
iug a majority over all, the Legislature, 
which is Republical1, will choose the 
man who wns repudiated by the people. 
• Out of n total 'iOte or ~0-1,6.37 CR-St in 
Philadelphia, the l<epublicans receil"ed 
110,iOV and the Democrats V2,G44, •how-
ing a plurRJity of but 18,065, which is n 
Republican los; of 12,000 since 188-1. 
The tariff questiou wns the issue and 
the result is exceedingly gratifying to 
tariff reformers. 
.\ gain of 2.000 for Cleveland orer 
the vote of 1 8! in Rhode Island, tlrnt 
nest of workshops and factoriee, indi-
cates tbat there nre some place5 where 
the workingmen are posted on the 
Tariff. 
Outhwnite, plumlity in the Colnm-
bns district over Xeil is 2,571. He cnr · 
ried each of lhe four counties in tlie 
13th district. 
PrTISBUl!Gll had a murder horror the 
other <lay. An old Indy named Mrs. 
Ingolsby, who lived atone and kept a 
little dgar and notion store on Liberty 
streijt, was found tied and smothered to 
death, her mouth bein g filled with rags. 
A, she had sa,·ed a little money, rob-
bery pr olnpte<l the murder. It is be-
lieved that a mnn who was seeking 
lodging in the house comm:tted the 
deed. 
EDITOR DAwso:s- of the Cha rles ton 
(8. C.) ... Ye1t:s wul Courier, feels assnred 
tlrnt Gen. Harrison will do nothin~ to 
disturb the present condition of the 
South. Should this be the cnse, it will 
be a terrib le disappointmen t to Foraker, 
Ingalls and the entire bloody shirt 
crew, who thiuk thnt the wnr must be 
fought ove1 ngain, until the white pop-
ulntion of the aouth is dest royed. 
Gov. FonAKER, without the slightest 
wnrrnnt o flaw, sent t.wo cannons, the 
property of the people of Ohio, down 
to Charleston, \V . Vn ., to be used by 
the Republicans in their jollificntion, 
n.nd sent with them Capt. Richard J. 
Fanning , who is in the employ of the 
Stnte, to see thnt the guns were pr oper· 
ly handled. Fornker seems to think 
thnt he owns the State. 
DURING its brier existence, the \Vest~ 
ern Reserve Protecti,·e Tttriff LcngLte 
distributed 153,205 newsp<ipers nnd 
301,400 circulars, aggregating l ,f>=lS,i bO 
printed pnges.-Cl et•eland Lnule,· . 
Well , what did it nil amount to: T_he 
falling off in the Repub lican ma1onty 
in nearly every county in the \\ pestern 
Resen·e, on-ly goes to show thnt your 
1,538,iSO printed pages of monopolistic 
documents WllS a Wflste of nm munition 
The Yankees are n rendin g. thinking 
people, nnd when you pi le ta \"es upon 
them , nnd c.i11 it "protcl'tion ," they 
know it ie :\ sham an<l humbug . 
Jt;DG} : \ V. A. \Yoon, of Indinnnp olis 
in his cha rge to the grand jury, in· 
structed then1 to inquire into the elec· 
tion frauds aud bribery cnees in In -
<linnn. The trouble will Le lo fin<l C\ i-
dence to condct, as 110 person who wns 
a pnrty to giving or receiving n Lribe, 
will be willing to confess it. \\" e mny 
here- remA.rk thnt 13oodler Dudley hns 
not yet made his nppeRr1\llt'e in tl11lt 
State. 
Tu E reward 9f $20,000 offered by the 
wife or the 11,te millionaire Snell at 
Chicagr>, for the arrest of Tn:H"Olt, the 
murderer, li1l\'ing expire<l, it hns Leen 
renewe<l until Jnn. 17th, 1 9. A gre1.1t 
many people think tlrnt T~cl1tt i~ hid-
ing in Chicago. 
---~ - ---
Jo H X G. H ERZOG, at present Post· 
• 
Tim Cincinnnti Ccnlcnni:11 Expo~i~ { 
lion hrl.\·ing proven a finruH'i:d failure, 
an n.ESeSEmcnt of:~.) per cent. ha:; been 
made up~n 1,:3110 g:u:u-ranlol'$, t0 con•r 
lo:-:se~! Se,·ernl l:1i·ge firms will hine to 
pny from SH,000 to ~7,000. ""ell, the 
people down there hat! :L bi~ dance 
nnd Juts of fun, :md will now lrnn~ to 
"chip in" anJ co1npen:::~1te the !hldler" . 
Enw.u:n ).Jd)o~.,1.n, a. Chic:1~0 
boodler, after a conlinement of/:! week~ 
in jnil, li:1~ l,cC'n rclea~~d 011 :1 liun1l of 
$10,000. l r (' wa.s wrk1 tlll('t1 h;\('k to 
freedom by his friend,.: :rnd tr e11ti·tl lil.c 
ll prillCP.. 
~Ju. G.-\Y, Democmt-elect in tlw thir<l 
Louisi,111:1, distri<'!, def1..•1.1tcll :ii1r . .Jolly, 
the Republican calldidatc, whieli i~ re· 
nrnrk<=d upvn 11s n l,it hrnny. They 
must hn."e h:td a. C::1y and Joli)' 1·am-
paign. 
"Pn.or." \\'1r.G1x1-, thr r:urnda weatl1('1' 
pro1jhet, h:lS IJPCII un:rnimnu~iy cle1•tt•1l 
11 memher or the .-\.n:rnin" Club ,ir 
Boston, hut in~tc:td ,,r taking it n:-; 1\ 
co m pliment he hn:-- heco111e furicJU~ly 
angry. -LE\'I r. :\fo1rrox-, Yicf" Prc-;id1'nt-cled, 
is reported to he worth 820,000,000. 
This will en:\l,lc him to r1<'ntnlnin" :1t 
\V~hington in priffeely .-;tyle, which 
will be plen~i11g to the codfi-.h n.1 i:-to-
crn.cy. 
D11. A. D. ).L\TIKJ.EY , po ... tm:\!-'tcr nt 
Hnlboro, l;,,., l1as rc~igned, t:lkin;,! hi~ 
re!ign!llion in person to the po4-offtre 
department n.t \Vn:-;hir1gto11. He ~:1_y . .;
he wnnL'i t,> ~o 011t nt th<' ll('nd cir hi.'-
VED 
TC> ~y 
NEW STORE ROOM! _____ ,,_ ___ _ 
MILLINERY and DRY GOODS! 
\EW GOODS L\1 E\'lsll\' DEPAilTAIE\T. 
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW OFEN! 
Pf~:m:c:Es ,l.:T.'IVA. YS LO \VEST. 
R ~ ON~s, 
46Y"SOL"£JI Jt.U, ST., :ld DOOll UEL0 l1' 1"1:\'E /,T llEllJ ', 
(.'r,~ fi K'S 01,D S'l '.t..X D, 
YOLR EAR~EST ATTENTJON 
IS ta.1,LEn T O OL'U 
SFECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
011r .J<;:..h•11,ht' und ('oni. lanlly Growing Bm,IH( 'l!ll!i hn!i 
al l:s'<I Ut•:u•h,•tl tht• !'o ini wlu •a•t· \Vt· llavl' 
Outgrown Our Present Quarters ! 
\Vt' Ila ... <'OIIIJ)lt •tc• cl Arr uug t'tnt•nl!i 1·01• IIH' 
ENLARGEMENT of OUR STORE-ROOM 
BY THE AUDIT.IO\ 011 ;;o J<--EJ,;'l' t'U)Oll Sl'ACE. 
IT is now sr..id that Ben Buttrrworth, 
the Cincinnati Congressmnn, would 
like to be addressed M ")Ir. Speaker." 
Indiana Cong reumen - 10 Democrats 
and 3 RepnbJ.icans Elected. 
wonderful ndrniMion ns thn.t, what 
may we look for ue:-;:t? .-\fter the 
close or thn,·nr the Republicans re-
gnnled the Southern State~ ns "•.:L, .. 
quere<l provinces/' tu be admitted i11to 
the Union n.t the plen~ure of conquer-
or<!, to be ruled by carpet-baggers and 
plnntation negroes. This iden worked 
successfnlly for n few yenrs, until the 
oppressed nnd plundered white people 
a.rose in their might arid drove their 
oppressors from power. Oh, no! "the 
South is not a NO\"ince of the Xortb." 
The South and the :North, lhP. East and 
the '\Vest compose an im.listruc:tnbtc 
Union of States, which will stand 1• now 
nncl forever, one and insepcnible. 11 
Arizona territory h,s elected Smith, 
Democrat, a delcg)\le to Co11gre8s1 by 
O\-er 3,000 majority. It is safe to say 
that Arizona will not be n. Stnte under 
the Republican ndministration during 
the ne.xt four ye1\r8. 
M.-\~ILJ.oX hns adoptP.d heroic meas· 
ures to rid herself of the tramp nuis-
ance. As soon as R fellow comes tv 
that town who has no visible means of 
support, and is seen loafing around, n 
brncelet is c!,sped to one of his legs, with 
n chain nnd ball attachment, and he is 
set to work on the streets to enrn his 
meals. Wh en once released the tramps 
masl.er Rt Loudonville, and formerly 
editor of the DemocrHI, hA..S Leen elected 
Sheriff or Ashland county. W ith n 
couple of offices nt his command he 
can cntch Republi can coons whether 
goin· or comin 1 • 
pnrly. 11 n 01·1kr to 1u•qrnre l<>1• tJ,i.,. i11111rtn t'nu• nl ,.-.· pro11o"e 
to i11aug111•11h· tor !liL\; 'J'Y DA , ·s 11 
IT is Cleveland now that is striking 
out for nn Exposition. This hns refer· 
ence to the Capitol of Cui ahogn county. 
Gov. HILL, of :Xew York, i~ now at 
Fortrc~a :Monroe, taking n much nee(locl 
re:;t from his n.rduous campaign lnbors. 
EAT1sn crow nnd bull pup.• to pay 
election bets, seems to be one of the 
pastimes nt Cincinnnti just now. Fgh ! 
• 
0. J. Hoom:, editor of the Cleveland 
Sunday S1w 1 has not decided whether 
he will take the Post-office or the )[ay· 
orslty. 
Tur:: Pnper Trugt held a meeting ut 
Chicago lnst week, and rcsohed to n.<l· 
,·11nce tho price of wrnpping paper~:; 
ver ton. -)lARK our prediction: Among tho 
first nets of !>resident l lnrrison will Uc 
the pardon of E. L. Unrper ,the Fidelity 
Ilnnk tl1icf. 
~ 
_\.T n n1ecting of theSolLliel'8' Home, 
al Dayton, M i,aturd"y , Col. J.B. Thom-
as wn.s elected Go,,.ernor to succeed tho 
late General l':itrirk. 
TuERt<: is some talk of n ca.lied -.;e:-;-
~ion of the next Congrt.~~:s inuue<liately 
nn!'r the 4th or )[nrch next-for what 
purpose il j13 11ot stnted. 
ErEnY county t1c.iL in the l:nitl'<l 
8tntes will furni~h from fh·e to l\\'enty 
cnndid,t\es for office. Who will say 
thnt vatriotism is. dead:· 
Au, the coal mines along the )(on· 
ongahcln. river 1 a.~ Pilt:sburgli, will !:Shut 
down throwing 7,000 i. protected " 
miners out of employment. 
JuD{a: THl'R:O.IA:-1, on the 13th, inst., 
celebrated the 75th anni\·er::3nry of his 
birth, when many per-ionnl friends 
ra.llecl to ,·0ngratulatc him. 
'l'm-:111-; is :::omc lnlk in "'ashmgton 
lhn.t Prc,ident Clcvelnn<l wi II be offered 
the Presidency of the B. t:· 0. Railronll 
aft<'r his term of ofli<:c e.xpiretL --THE: supply of nnturnl gn~ nt J>itl::i· 
burgh seems to be gh·iug out, which i.::$ 
ru1sinf! grent unen~ine~ nmong mnnu· 
fncturers nnd private con~umcrs. 
T-r seems to be well understood thnt 
" Pl'ceidcnt Clevclnnd, in his forthcom-
J in~ :Mcssnge, will agnin eRrncstly in~bt 111i"o11 low taxation lor the people. 
• 
(!l'\Y 0s n111l.ition is s1ihl to b(• to 
· hrcnk llw 1mlill South/' I.Jut he Wi"\liC~ 
to bring it nhout - '·pen<'enhly n.nd with-
out l,lood,hcd." How kin<! thnt i, ! 
T,rn Republil·nn..; nrc now promi:,dng 
• 1 tariff reform,'' which, accoding to 
their interpretntion, mcnns n tariff for 
protN·tion, with incidcntnl re,·r1111e. 
STRIKE~ iue still goin).! on, not with. 
standing the l?cpuOlicnns havo eh-dcd 
their President, and promised pltlnty of 
work and high w:1ges to lnUoring mC'n. 
A ,10,,r,11-:~T to the late \V. 1 r. 8ewnrt.l1 
wns unveiled Rnd <le<licatPd nt Aulmrn, 
Xew York, on 'J't11111H.lny Ja t, in the 
tHcscn(·e of a large (•oncounrn or peo-
ple. 
• 
Cr.J.:Vf:l,.\Nn hns ,, plurtilily of tho 
popular vote, nm! if the poople lrnd 
,·ot(•d directly for l'residont, instcn.d of 
f'lertors, he would hR\'C' been his own 
~lll'('Cpl"t(II", 
'l'1u;1t1: arc no lea~ thnn 2:.! R.epub· 
lira.ns who nre nlrel.ldy nfter the Tifnn 
po:-il-oflicc, heat.led by the notorious 
Bill Oih!-ion, of unsavory Stn tC' tr(':li'lllry 
rC'p11lntion. 
• 
'1'1n: Ohio l'alrfol, at Now Lisbon, one 
nf the Lc::it Demo<-rnlic pnp('l"s in the 
St,~te, is 80 yenrs old, nnd is brighter 
nnd better looking: than in the dnys of 
its infancy. 
Dox'T bclie\'C n. word of the story 
nbou·t Ulaine not wishing a plal'e in 
Hnrri~on'is abinet. Blaine didn't 
wrnr out his lm1µ-d nnd swcn.t n bnrrel 
for nothing. 
W11AT is the matter with the Dcmo-
uacy of Te:cn.s, nnyhow '! They confi· 
dcntly expected to i-:il"O Clcvcl11nd a 
mRjority ofl7,".i,OOO, while he recci,·ed 
only lii0,000. 
• 
IIoS". }J.J(JtrtY lh:l.)10::,,;T, Congrcl"l,.:man 
from Xe\". York, lin,i been n.ppointcd 
:\linistcr to Spain, nll(\ ha:- neccptcll tl10 
po:-.ition. Hi i! !oilay n.t ·Madrid will Uc 
nC'r<'~~nrily brief. 
'1'111 8tntc of Hhodc rsl:rnd lulS alJul· 
i-1hed the property qun.lifientio11 for 
\"Oteri11 1,y nn nmen(tnwnt to the consti · 
tution. Thi~ ought to nrnke Rhotle 
1~Ja11d Deruocrntic. .. 
Tm. Democratic party w11s llel"entcd 
nt the late election, hul the principle 
for wliich it ('ontc:1dcd will CYC11tunlly 
triumph. over fraud, ful-.;chood, hriUery 
nnd miilrC'prt'.:,cnto.tion. 
'r,u. RcpuOlicnnil uf Jl\inOi:-i arc 
upnshing" Ju1lgc (Congrc,,1.s1110.n) l'ny-
•on of tlrntStntr, for S,•,-rctnry of the 
Interior. The men who do the 11 p11~h. 
i ng" ~cnrrn.lly get loft. -,:1-;s. ll\lml-.o~ receive~ ~uch lLll im· 
n1cnsc mail c,·cry Jay tliut he i:-; com~ 
1wllrd to hire nn e:xprcs;:1 Wilgon to ho.ul 
it from Iii<· post-ollice. 11:\fy troubles 
Im.re only ju~t begLm/1 wns hig remark 
to " friend the other day. Ile should 
remember the fate of his grnndfn.thcr, 
who was worried to th•n.th by ofl1ce· 
hegg11,r~ in one month nftcr lii1 111nug-
11mtion. 
The footings of the official returns of 
the Congre~~ional vote of Indiana hare 
been completed. The delegation stands 
ten Democr1ll~ 1 three Repnblicnn8, a 
Demo<'r:itic gain of four Congre.:-;Bmen, 
in the l,'irst, Eighth, Eleventh and 
Twelfth Districls. 
Following are the official plurnlities: 
Fir~t Di,;trict-Parrett, ])em., over 
Posey, Rep., pltlrR!ity 20. 
:;econd District-0':Neil, Dem., over 
Braxton, Rep., 1,SS-1. 
Third Di~trict-Brown 1 Dem., orer 
~nyle~, Rep., 3,074. 
:Fourth District-Holman, Dem., O\'er 
\Vilson, Rep., 738. 
Fiffo District-Cooper, Dern., orer 
Duncan, Rep., 704 
~ixth District-Brown, Rep., o,·er 
l\Iorris, Dem., 6.8~2. 
80\·enth D1strict-Bynmn, Dem., over 
Chandler , Rep., 1,727. 
Eighth District-llrook,hire , Dem., 
Tm, defest of Geo. B. Cox, late of 
".Murderer's Corner/' who WM the Be· 
publican cand:date for Clerk or the 
Courts, has en.used n. serious rupture 
in the g. o. p., nt Cincinnati, which in· 
,·oh•es GO\·. Fornker, Asa. :Bushnell and 
other lesders o,1tside of that city . 
Ilushnell sent $50 to Cox to help bis 
electton, but it dhl no good. Foraker 
snys he wonld hal"e prevented Cox', 
defent if it had been in his power to do 
so. The course of Bushnell an<l J,"or· 
akcr hns caused a feeling of indigna 
Lion l\mong the decent Republicans of 
Cincinnati who defeated Cox. They 
will be heard from if either of th~c 
gentlemen e'ier comes before the people 
for office. Bushuell is seeking the Re-
Crawford county with her 3,.J.00 ma-
jority is the banner Democratic county 
of Ohio, while Butler, with her 3,li4 
mnjority, takes the second pri1.E1. 
The vote 10 Chicago at the lnte elec-
tion wns 11s follows: Republican, 84,996; 
Democratis, 8-11199; ProhibiLlvn, 2,436; 
Labor, 679-totnl 1~2,410, being nn in-
crease of 5(\72-1 since 1884. 
Hon. T. L. Neal, thi'Democralic can-
didate for Congress in the Ro•• (12th) 
district, nrnJe a magnificent campaign, 
and out of 30,58G ,·otes cast, lie was 
beaten only 680. It was boodle thnt 
did the work. 
ne\"er return. 
\V1LLU)( Sumn:ns wns hnng nt Leb-
nnon, Pa., on \Vednesday last, for the 
murder of two gmnd·i.:hildren. the ille-
gitimate offspring of his daughter. He 
wi8hed to marry I\ womnn , who said 
she wciuld not go into his house while 
the yonngsters were then . He then 
strangled them t,> t.lentl1, bnt m1ide 
euch • bungling job or it that the bodies 
were found. 
THE :Mugwumps sny that President 
Cle1·elnnd defeated himself by not pay-
ing sufficient attention to the Civil Ser-
vice hw, and turned too mn,y Repul.J-
licn.ns out of oftlce. Oh, fudge! The 
trouble about tbe Civil Sen-ice btLiiness 
GEORGE l'. I-I.ms, editor of the )lans-
field Hu<1l<l1 a11not111ces that he i!, a 
candidate for postmnster of thnt c·ity, 
anrl it is s:1id he will Ue backed by Ben· 
ator Sherman, nml oppm;ed hy BoEs 
Cnppeller, who rnns th e Republican 
m :1chi1,e. 
.\ :,.1.uon1TY of the RepuUlir.an editors 
in Ohio seem to be :\rter the po:-.t• 
offices in their rcspecth·e towns. lf 
thev succeed thev will ha,·e IJetler 
luck than the De,;1ocnHic editor~ hnd, 
only n few of whom secured P. 0. 
plum~ . 
T1rn H.epubliC'an p11pc•r-; pn~i:-:-1 in 
c:llling the' x,,w Ynrk S1111 a "])cmo-
cr!ltic J)!lfli'I'." The ,','1111 Htppl)r(t'1l nl'II 
Butler in 1~$-)~1, rrncl it 11:lS hC'Pll tl1,inr,-
good work for the HPp.1\1lic:1n~ e\·N 
since. 
CHAS. Jo11~~0:s-, tltc- hnr-.,c-tlii,,f and 
murderer, mt~ lrnng,,d nt \\':\(Prloo, X. 
Y., lni:-t Tliun•llny. li e for~a\ 'l' P\·ery· 
body and 1lit1d h,,ppy, !,:j11~in~ 4·:Xp;\rcr 
)Iy GoJ to 'l'hc>C'/' and II Hock nr .\~<'"-" 
THE Democr:ltic ;1:1pl'l'" are kindly 
reminding Gen. ll:nriso11 or liisgraml· 
father's fate in JS.10, who w:,.._ hounded 
to death hy \\'hig "flicc-hunt< ·1~, in onC' 
short month after his ina11gnratio11. 
-•-
Tin: En~lish 1\ml t"an:uli:111!-I :ire re -
GRAND Cl(ARANC( SAl[--R[GARDUSS Of YAlUiS. 
Ol 'lt J<'JRST S'l'F.P HAS IU~I-:~ '1'0 
MARK DOWN GOODS 
in Jo:,t•ry Dt•pari m t•11t to tht• 
VERY LOWEST MAR GIN. 
Ou1· 1:~tablhhnu•nf h Jllu111fnaet,c1 nHh fno 1,~ 00 ( ' 4~01~1 ~ 
PO\Vl:n. 1;1cc·h·lc l~iJ;"h1 ... , 1'-0 Cha1 tht.- l'OOIU h i HH.IGll 'l'l:U 
'l'Jl,l~ l>.\l'~ g-i, ,ing Sl)lcudld f..t c·ililte-. fos : "it' lt.'c 'tlug i,rootls. 
'l'hh I, a llo1>a-J'idl' i,,a1c. \'o ( 1:111-'J'n11• alJoul lh c llu•l -
uc,s. 'J'he Good~ Ila,~~ f.,;01' 'l'O GO, an d "c "Ill JlltOIJ aC NO 
S4.t.'RIF"ICE. Don't delay, but co1uc at once, e:1 , n111lnc our 
JJDIEl\SE S'l.'OCK 01-' 
FALE AND WINTER CLO'IHJN(J ! 
ever Johnson, Rep., 00. 
.Xinth District-Chettdle, Rep., over publicnn nomination for Governor. 
The official vote or Lonisiann. is as 
follows: Clereland, 84,9-:11; Harri!!lon, 
30,181; :Fisk, 130; Clel"tland's plurality, 
5-1,760. The following are the ruajo:iti,s 
in the Congressionnl districts: 1st, \Vil-
kinson, Dem., 6,:?19; 2d, Colemnn, E.ep., 
118; 3d, Guy, Dem., 12,.311; -1th, Dunn, 
Dem., 15,341; 5th, Bontman, Dem., 20,-
UG, 5th, Robertson, Dem., 7,764. 
wns thnt Clevel:\n<l kPpt too mnny Be· 
publicans in office, who were &tabbing 
him right and left all the time. 
E. L. H . .\RPER, hlte cashiel' of thr 
Fidelity Xati ounl Bank at Cineinnnt.i, 
is <lelighted with the election of Harri· 
son, aud he says ifhe could get out of 
the Penilentiury he could soon mnke ft. 
1,ig pile of money nnll pay all his debts , 
joicing OH'J tlie clcdio11 of J1nrri~on, 
nnd the legion of ln111k tl1ien :s :llltl <le· 
faulteri:- in the latter cou11try :1re JJ:lf-
ticu!nrly happy o,·er the re-ult. 
)lcCnbc, Dem., 4,4.,0 
Tenth District-Owen, Rep., over 
Zimmerman, Dem., l,1;j6, 
Eleventh •District-)[nrtin, Dem., 
Ol"er Steele, Rep., 475. 
Twcl[tll Dislrict-)IcClcllnn, Dem., 
O\"Cr Whit,-. Ucp., 1,111. 
Thirteenth District-Slih·ely, Dem., 
over Hoyncti, Rep., 3,J,j. 
Tho totn.1 Congrcs~ionnl vote of In-
diana i~ i):12,097, divided as follow~: 
Republicnn, 2t.H,7~H; Dcmocra.tic 1 
~.J0,4J85; rrohibition, !),2t)2; Lnbor, 2,0().!. 
Rcpub1icnn Uongrcssionnl plumlity, 
1,771. ~ 
The l!rohibitioni-..ts Ju'U.1 no candidntP. 
in the rourth Diiltrict-, and tbe Labor 
pnrty hnd none in the Seventh and 
Thirteenth , ~o tlint the above figures do 
not give the full ,·oting strength of 
these pn.rtir~, n:-1 will be shown by the 
Electoral vote. 
Senator Voorhees on 
Election. 
the Indiana 
~euntor Yoo:-hrcs of rmlin.na hns 
g~ven hi:-1 idea of whnt defeated the 
Demo crats in tho recC'nt elections. He 
atti·:butcs the defc11t to lnck of time for 
properly educating the voter..; on the 
ta.riff i~:-;m•. The workingmen of the 
citie:-;1 who hti\·e heller facilities thnn 
lhe formers to (•tha·atc themselves on 
economic question~, understood the 
issue ns is ~hown in gains mn<le in the 
large,· l"ilics nm! towns of the State. In 
rrerre }Lmte, he snya, the Democratic 
gain would l11wc !,con :!00 lnrger h•d it 
not l,ccn for the intimidn.tion or the 
railrvnd co111pnnics. 
The Henutor rui~ert~ thnt the mono-
polh1ts nntl manufacturers of lhc coun· 
try furnished the Republican managers 
with se\'ernt millions of dollars to pur-
chn:-1e "·otcs in doubtful 8tntes, nnd lhnt 
n. million Wll:, sp<'nt i11 Indinnn. In 
Terre Hnnte the mimimum price of 
votr .... w11s $15, n.nd in one cnse n man 
receh·et.l $200 for his inlluence. The 
~('nritor ndch,: 
"\Vhcther thr H.epuhlicnns pnso St 
t nri ff bi 11 or not, t h6 fight for tnri ff re-
form will go on. The Democratic party 
thOL1gh de fen.Led is stronger, m~cl tho 
people nre of stronger fnith in the is· 
sue of tnriH'rcform than nt n.ny lime be· 
fore tho election, nnd the educnling 
cnmpnign of U,92 is open, not to clOt:ie 
until the reform ha .. ~ Uecn n.rcomplish· 
ed. rt is abaoh1tcly ncce.snry for the 
Legi::3Jnture to dcvbie better laws to 
protc,·t tho bnllot." --------
Weit Virginia Democratic. 
W11Ee1.1sG, W. Yn., Xov. 18-The of-
licinl return• from thi, 8tRte are sullic-
iently ns('ertnincd to wnrmnt the nn-
nouncement of the rlection of Judge A. 
U. 1-~lcming, the Democratic candi<lAte 
for Governor, hy a small, but sure, ma-
jority. The re.-Jt of the 8tntc ticket i:s 
elc<'led l,y ltlrgo rniijoritie::i. The Leg-
i;lnlurc will stand on joint b•llol, forty-
~i.'{ Democrats, forty.four Rcpublican8 
nnd one Laher l'nio11 lmlcpenclcnt. At 
no time has there \Jccn nny doubt of 
the election of the Dcmocrn.tic Prcsi· 
dentinl ticket hy n.Uout one thowmnd 
m1ijority. The Republicn.ns conreu-
trntcd nll their effort:-S an<l rmmurccs in 
the p('r.:Sonnl contest of General Goll' for 
Governor nn<l to secure n. m;\jority of 
the Legislature, in which event he 
wollld h,i,·e been 1Jlccted. to the United 
Ctatc.:J Henatc. 'l'herefurc the clo~e 
conte::1t in \Ve.st \·iri?inin. hft!-; been up-
on the ·oovcmor and anti Lcg:islati,·o 
ticket. T. 8. RILE,, 
Clu,irmn.n Democratic Com1uittec. 
1t is proper to n<ld that Uoff, tl1e He-
puUlicnn cnndidntc for Governor, ns· 
sorts thnt he is certainly elected. 
New York Official. 
011icinl returns rrom fifty.Jive coun· 
tic:J n11d full rctums from four others 
give tlic following total:-; on President 
u.ntl Governor. 
Prc)'\illc11t-Harri:-.011, U., G-15,25-l; 
Clc\'eland, D., G:32,0.")0; Fisk,]>., 19,136. 
Republican plurn!ity, 1:t,19,l. 
Oo\'crnor )filler, IL, li:?t.i,635; Hill , 
D., G l l,~W I; Jonct-1, r., .?!i,.~o. Dcmo-
crntic plurality, 17,5li~I. 
The rcportctl plur:ditio.-1 l'rolll the 
1cn11l.i1:i11g counties intrrm;c Harris ou'~ 
plurali!y i11 tlie State lo t:1,2~j, uml 
Hill", to t,.w:;. 
ft wouhl appear fro111 thcoe ligm·c3 
thnt Hill rccci\'e<l 12,1,)4 more votes in 
Xcw York than Clcvclallll, nm! thnt 
lfo rri~on ret'C>ivcd 1~11'1•1 Jlll)l"C Y<JteS 
thnn Miller. 
\Vu.r, tlie Republican hossc5' Rive nn 
cntcrbtinment at Delmonico·8 111 honor 
of l11(,ir purcha~e of lndhin11, a,; they 
did in 18-"'0'! Dudlry would Lenn in-
tcrc~ting figure i11 11uch n gathering. 
The amount of money thn.t W1\S contril>-
nle,I l,y Jhe prutected mo11opolists and 
truilt8 to purchase Indiann. will never 
be known, [or, C\"en if the Dudley gnng 
arc indict~d nnd sent to the peniten -
tiary, tlH'y will nc\'er din1lgc their own 
rascnlit ). They mny ho be knaves but 
nrc not fool~. 
A Gn.EA'r nrnny Cabinets, really made, 
hnve IJeen fllrnished for Gen. Harri-
son, but a correspondent suggel"lts the 
following names taken from those who 
have <lone good service for the success· 
ful party, viz: Secretary of State, 
"\Vood-Pu1p 11 )1il!er 1 of Xew York; 
Secretary or the Treasury, "Soap " 
Don=ey, or Xcw :Mexico; 8ecretary of 
the Interior, "Floater" Dudley of In· 
diann; Sccreta.ry of \Vn.r, "House on 
Fire'' Fora.ker, of Ohio; Secretary of the 
Nnvy "Territorial Statesman" Elkins, 
of no pince in particulnr; Postmnster-
Genornl, "Ohl Subsidy" Pomeroy, of 
Kansas; Attorney·Generu.1, "Lnndulet" 
Williams, of Oregon. 
T111:: nir is fu11 of rumors in regard to 
General Harrison's Cabinet. The most 
important one, however, is to the effect 
that l\Ir. Hurrison, without consulting 
any of his friends, an:.l to stop tLll gos· 
sip tual speculntiou, wrote to l\Jr. 
Blninc, offered him the highest position 
in his Cnbinct-Secrctary of :,talc, 
which B111ine promptly nccepted. This 
mny all be true, or it may not; but we 
nro inclined to belief that the story 
originated with Blnino's friends, n,ud 
was announced for n. purpose. 
Kunsas appPnrs to be the banner Ue-
publican State, ha\'ing giveu a plurality 
of 82,000 for Harrison. The next Leg-
islature will stand: Senate, thirty~eight 
RepuLlican!!, two Democrnte; Hom~e, 
one hundred and twenty-one Republi· 
cnns, two Democrats nnd three Luion 
Laborites. 
Out of n total rote of over 400,000 in 
Iowa, Day, Dem., hns about lire hun-
dred majority over John )lahan, Rep., 
candtd:ite for Railroad Commissioner . 
The other Republican candidates, 
Smith nnll Campbell, have large mnjor-
!ties. Jt is thirty.one years siuce a. 
DemocrRt has been elected to any 
State office in Iowa. 
Illinoi~ rnstabout 754),t)()() \·otes against 
673,000 four yenrs l\go . I-Iarrison 1s 
plum.lily is 22,12:i. Cle,·elnnd's yote t>:x· 
ceeds his \·otc of four years ngo 35,718, 
and Hnrrison exceeds Blaine's vote 33,· 
016. The ProhiUition \"Oie increased 
from 18,8-18 in 1884 to 21,441. Genernl 
Palmeri" defented by 13,0C>O votes. 
The Democracy of Richln.nd ct,unty 
gave Cleveland a. clear majority of 1,-
011. The Dnily Shiel<! a,ul B",m" diJ 
good work during the campaign. 
The )iforrison district. in Illinois, 
elects n Democrnt to Congress over 
Jehu Baker, Rep., who defeated W. R. 
·Morrison two years ngo, in a howl 
n.bout "free trade." 
Switzerland county, Ind., gave 77 mn-
jority for Cle\"eland, nnd elects the 
whole Democratic county ticket, being 
the first time ,rince l b-1 that this roun· 
ly lu\S gi\'f'll n Dcmocrntir mnjority for 
. \. DIS"P.\TCII from Indianapolis etntes 
that ua person very close to Genera.I 
Harrison remarked thnt Go\'ernor 
Fora ker could have I\ C.:nbinet position 
if he dc~ired il." As Ohio can have 
only one "Cabinet position,'' ifFon.k.er 
is to fill it, whnt will become or Sher-
man, F,,ster, }I cKinley, Butterworth, 
Gou. Bushnell, an<l otlJCrs? 
TuE Republican pnpers are :,trendy 
discussing the subject of }I. B. Payne's 
successor in the United Stntes sens.le. 
The names mentioned are Go\'ernor 
Foraker, Hon . Ben. Butterworth, Hon . 
\V. McKinley and ex-Governor F~ter . 
\Vh y not include H on. Columbus DelR.-
no? He is a much nbler mnn thnn any 
of those mentioned. 
Ho~. Jost:1•11 C11.A)IIlERr,.ws, )I. P., 
and late J,"ishery Commissioner from 
Euglnncl to this country, W:lS married 
at \Ytlshing:ton on Thursday last, to 
l\Iiss )Ia.ry Endicott, daughter of Secre· 
tary Endicott. Only immediate friend! 
of the pnrties,inclnding President Cleve-
land and U1e Cabinet, were witnesses to 
to the nuptinls. 
--- -- ----
lIE-'iRY \V . K1so, jr., ol the firm of 
Browning, King & Co., who have ls.rge 
business houses in Philadelpbin. and 
Chicago, wh o seems to ha\·e had a 
m&niR. for nurryiug early and often, 
wn• shot <lend by n Chicago wife Rt 
a hotel in Omn.hn, Neb ., on Saturday. 
He WRS a wild nnd recl.:less young 
ma.n. 
A P . .\RTY of newspnper reporters c:111-
ed upon Gen. Harrison a few dnys ago 
nnd nsl.:ed hun ir the report \'f&.S true 
that he hnd i1nited certnin gentlemen 
to become members of his C,ibinet. 
The Genernl said he would neither af. 
A DIBPATCH from lndianR-polis to the 
l'hiladelphin. 1'inv','1, stntee thnt J>resi-
de11t-elect llnrrison is not plel\Sed with 
the work of boodler Dudley, and will 
ignore him in the <lispen~n.tion ot" pat-
ronage. This may be true, but we are 
disposed to doubt it. Time will tell. 
The snme corr(lspondcnt snys that the 
Democrat~ of Indiann. nre determined 
to prosecute Dudley to the bitter end. 
We hope they will do so. This bribery 
busines.-s must l,e ~topped, or there ig 
R.n cnt.1 to free government. 
BAn~n1's fomous elephant, .Juno, 
caught a lJad cold recently, n.nd the 
keeper ndministered lo her two gallons 
of whisky and wrapped her in blnnkets 
soukC'd in hot brandy. The result was 
thnt Juno became badly intoxicated, 
and tore nboutnnd smnshed things, nficr 
the fnshion of !-!Orne humRns. ""h en Mr. 
Uarnum heard thnt whisky had been 
given he "Rs highly indignant, Oeclnr· 
ing he would rather lose Juno thnn 
permit intemperance of nny kind 
among his :inimals. 
Presidl'nt. Dmlk-y'e boodle didn't 
reach there. firm or deny snything the uew~pRpers 
Ninety.Ji,·e counties and cities in Vir-
ginhi, henrd from officinlly, out nf 112 
in the State, ghes Cle,,.ela.nll n. mnjority 
of 3,:lf,3. The others will probably re-
duce the majority J,(X)(l or 1,~. 
The vote in Penn:iylvnoia in round 
numbers is 023,000 for Harrison, 443, · 
(OJ for Cleveland, 2,000 for Fiske, and 
3(X) for the Labor ticket. As compnred 
with the election four years ngo, the 
Democrntic v~ite has been incren.rnd 
57,(0), n.nd the Republicans nearly the 
enme. 
Tm; Republicans stnrted out by Gen. Harrison'• Rtply to a Southern 
claiming a majority of 15 or 20 in the Merchant. 
ne.xt Congress, but they now cJn.im on· :ME'.\Jr11rs, TE.SN,, Nov. 18.-A few 
ly a mnjority of five. lt ia extremely days ago, Col. J. ,v.J efferson, a prom· 
doubtful if they will hn.ve n. mn.jority nt intnt husiness man n.nd planter, who 
nll. They manage, however, to keep commn.nded a "Michigan regiment dur-
up n treme11Llous howl about "fr1.1.11ds'' ing the wnr, wrote to President-elect 
in the Houth. their intention bein~, if Hnrrison n.sking him to indicate, ns 
possible, to steal a sunicient numher of for as he might properly do ao, the pro--
Congrcsisionu.l districts to g:h·e them an bable policy of his administration to-
apparent mnjorit.v in the next Congress. ward the South. The following answer 
Dudley, Quay & Co., arc cq11nl to ,iny was recei,,.ed, and made puhlic: 
emergency. I:sol-\:o.AroL1s, I:so., ~o"·ember 14, 1888. 
published about his purposes. 
" \YmTF.Cxrs" hrn·e appe:1red in 
Brown and Highlan<l counties, Ohio, 
and on S1-iturJny night men were t.Ak.en 
from their houses ft.nd unmerci(ully 
bcnten, for the crime of being poor and 
unable to pn.y their debts; nnd yet, 
Governor Foraker has tnken no noti ce 
or the outrage. --------M. H. Dr. Yonm, editor of the San 
Francisco Chmuicl", who i!I freely talk· 
ed of as n probable member of Presi-
dent Harrison's Cabinet, is a Jew. 
Should he be appointed it will be the 
first instance in which 11. member of 
his ruce has reached such :-i di:!tin ction 
in this coun try. 
- -- -- --- -
Dowx at Ironton , Ohio, the grand 
jury hRs indicted parties who bet on the 
election. If this thing should become 
general, there will be big lot of suits in 
Ohio. What ought to be done i• to in-
dict every mnn who p:1.id and e,,.cry 
man who took money in consider tLtion 
of a ,·ote. 
--- - - --
)Ins. GnovEu Cu:\'.EL.ANoluusconsent-
ed to recei\'e dornitions for rebuilding 
Wells College, recently destroyed by 
fire, nnd lo ncknOl"l' e<lge and receipt for 
the so.me, howe,·er small they mny. 
Here is a ch an ce to secure nn auto-
graph or this worthy and popnlar lady. 
~1scE th e election is o,·er, the XP.w 
York papers, in the absence of other 
ne,n 1 tell about n monster !£ea serpent 
that was seen in the Hudson river, 
which was "more than forty feet long." 
That yarn will do to tell old sailors. 
Jl'sT one week after the Presii..lenti:il 
tin} election the curpet m11nufoelure1s 
or Philadelphia\ notified the ,reiweis 
thut their wages would he reduced. .\ 
strike was the result. This is the way 
protection protects the poor toilers. 
Boss QL\Y, it is said, is nrnking t16i 
effort to hn"e millionaire \\'annn maker 
in Gen. Harri son's cabinet. The men 
who furnished the boodle to buy Indi-
ana must surely be prO\•idcd for, or 
else life with them will be n failure. 
Ix the e,·ent of :i cloi;:e or u11certnin 
contf8t in orgnnizing the next llon;:e of 
Rcpresento.ti,·cs, there is talk of mak-
ing Sam Randall of Pcnnsylninia, a 
t.arifl'Democrnt, Speaker, :i position he 
formerly filled with great ability. 
- ---
TUE case ngninst Allen 0. )Iyerg, 
charged with being a pnrty to the tnlly-
shect forgery businea~ nt Columbus,has 
been set for trial at London, )fndison 
county, Dec. 10, the venue, hn,·ing 
ing been changed to thnt place. 
T11F. real estn.te agents ut \\~nshir.g· 
ton nre actively engaged in looking 
around for the most sty1ish how--e in 
the most aristocratic portion of \\ "nsh· 
ington for the use of Mr. Levi .P .. Mor-
ton, th e Yic e rrcsident-cled. 
Dot£ QC.lY, who hn.s L>een in \\·1\..-:h. 
ington during the past week, h,1~ bC'en 
concocting 11 schemf! to uni-leat. fh-c 
Democrntic Congressmen, so 11.S to give 
th e monopolists full c·ontrol of the 
H ouse of Representati res. 
PRE'r-r\· gtrong evidence exist., that 
J ohn Yan K orff, Lhe engineer employ-
ed nt the Rochester. N. Y .. lnntem 
works , set fire to thP. building, which 
cnuse<l the I~ of se,·ernl li\·es. H e 
hfls been Rrrestetl. 
·•-
THE trinl ngainst the sugnr trnst is 
now proceeding in Xew York. It is 
about time thnt th ese s,·,intlling monc~ 
polies Wt!re broken up. rrhey nre the 
outgrowth ol that other robbery-high 
tariff protection. --------
11 :'t: h : nnd the Governor 11 :1re fighting 
the bnUles of George Cox, \al(, of "~Iur -
derer's Corner," the defe:ited Repu!.ili· 
ca.n cn.n<lidt\le for Clerk in Hamilt on 
coun ty. 11 A fellow feeling 11111.kes them 
wondrous kind." 
THE wife of Loui s Uerthuue, who lo:st 
his life in tl1e Pittsburgh, Kil:-;., mine 
di.sl\'iter, becnme Yiolently insane nficr 
viewing hits mt1ng:le<l body; nntl, setting 
her house 011 fire crcnrntcd licrselr nnd 
fonr children. 
E:o ;ct:noxs to the amount of $800,· 
O(X) were lc,·ie<l upon the !nummoth 
iron phrnt of Br own, llonnell & Co., aL 
Youngstown, Ohio, 1,t~t \\Oak, which 
will pool,nl,ly wind up the concern for 
the present. 
1,i2 SOl '1'11 JI \n S'l 'ltEE'I'. 
Drnorn.1rs who liet that the Hcpu\,-~ R E J\(f Q V E D "'~ 
lican plurality in Ohiu would not ex· 
ceed 20 ,000, hn,·e wou. The ndunl p!u- TC>~Y 
r:1lity for Hnrri--011 is Hl,4211. Blai11c··s 1 ~:::E;:VT 
plurn.Ji•y in 1 <.;~4 \\":1;:; :u,h1):?. STOBE 
Tin: report that Go,·crnor Guy, i>f tht• 
Cho chnr nation h:ul Uet·n ;1..;..;,\_,~inatC'd, 
was ;1 mi:stnke. The troulilt• among-
the rind fodic>n~ thert~, hnwcn•r, :-till 
----o----
ELEGANT MILLINERY GOODS! 
NEW STOCK OF JERSEYS ! 
rngc5 with g:rcut dolence. 
. . LATEST STYLES IN KNIT GOODS, 
~E:S-.\TOH :-;11Ell\l.\~ cnrric:s. m:-.nr:llll'C 
Oil his life t.o the "'."Ullllt of ~~-,11,<.M"kl; I COMPLETE LINE OF UNDERWEAR. 
but Cungrc:-;.:urnn N·otf, <11 1 t·un,yl- R AWL s O N 's rnnia, heat; this, hi, policil', 1gg1rg:1- ' 
ting an even h:\lf million. .. 
TIIE :'\f:ll'ljlli~ er <lllce11~lmry, \\ho is 
known us the :rnth,Jr of the ··<lttet>L:-i-
Uury Hulc.-;," whid1 t;Q\·crn priz~ lil,!"ht-
ing , 1.s now in Xew Yo1k, 111i,i11~ with 
Iii.; :ul111irer~ in tha' ,C'it~·-
(io\'. )k(;11~1 ~ wi-~hc...; to c,>nw in a..; ;\ 
11 compromi.-=i," carnli1l:t!1' for l'nitttl 
States t,;cnntor in )Jinnc . :ot;\ to ,c•ttle 
the l"Ontc:-t lielwcc11 )fr.,r .... '-::tl,i11, 
'\\" ashLurn :md J>ilh,lrnry. 
R\.et•nlo1··~ ~o1h•f". 
N OTH E i~ hen·hy ~in•11 th:· tla• nn,h·~-J: !-ign<'<l h:1~ hC't·n ap1,oi1111·,l j_flrl •111:1h-
fit><l Ext"t'Ulol" of tlie E,1:llU of 
"'L\HY O'lt<ll HKE. 
lati • of Knox C'11unl\', Ohin, dt l'C.1~·d, 1,v tl11.: 
Prub~1te ('-4111rt cif":iill c·ou111,•. 
22nov3t 
.J.\"E~ I'. frltOl'llh.l: 
Ex<·cut,,r 
I h:i,·e ns<'d 
Dr, Sel h A rnnlcl'• 
1 C'OUGH KILLER 
14 ye!\r..; l\l'\"er J.iww It. LO J 
f:1.il. Jla.,•c uc,c-r IH•ar,t auy. 
t.hint: hnt pr:i.i~c for it, · 
0. JI. Cunniugharn, t1,l1 i-
k<'n, 1~cu11. 
Druggists, 25C., roe., autl ~l.l-0. 
FORRENT 
A \"_\J.L\BI.I•; F\l!:\I. l,nown :1~ 1111' Key~ fnrm. in ('Joy t1,wn'-hip. 11u1,l nh11 
'known n~ th<' oM Fr:tn1•i, 1-:wPrL farm ) 1•r,11-
t11inini: l :la ,l( ' ltEf:'t . we-II i111pron~l , for 
one or thri•ci y<':irs. 11r l1111;•1·r l·\,I' 1,:1rtic,1lar 
apply to ll1<' ,uh•wrilwr, nl' .I. 1)_ Tl111m1~ ,m, 
l\lt. Yenwn. Ohin, 11r .l,1lrn l·:wl'rt. \loq ; :lll 
!OWl1'-l1ip, Olli,}. 'J'll<f\l.\S KJ-:Y~. 
no,·) tr )lnn•ng-o, "\lnl rr,\\ ( 'o ( ). 
WALTER BUHL &1CO, 
)1.1:Sl'F.l!'l'I 1!1-:H,, 01·' 
We arc the T,.\H<;1-., "T 
DI l'OltTElt.'i OF 
SEAL SKINS 






.\ t Gn1-:.,T B.\ IW .\J~:-1. 
The ht.>st in the worl1l 
... ft1r the pril'C'~. Ask 
,your mcr,•lu111t fur our 
uoou~. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
Cl,\HK ~ ,o,-. 01,D ~T\l\D, 




I"' ~41·tfh·tl , and n ,. 
f11u• 111,,, l•·,ol'iou-. 




IT IS SET'l'LED 
Tli.1 t Y o u r, Lll 1·1 111<' Bi I ~nit " !twl 
Ch 1·n ·o:11 fur , 011 r I lo1\ H' fur ---! .rn,I 
1111\\·:tnl o wl "i li n, • u \ 1111 ,t. ln at 
::-;'f.\ 1,1.1-:n ·~. 
IT IS SETTLED 
l'h:il you (' .Lil fd Ilk • H1 ,I "\IL\~ 
$l.i. $~, '111, ..,!:!r,r ~l.1 ~l'l'l', r Ch1·r 
ro .,'ll. nll . ..:1vl<' a n ,I ( 'u ur :ti :--;T \ It 
l.l:IL"' . 
IT IS SETTLED 
Tl1:\I vou 1·:111 l! l'f 1!11• IH·:~·fl'. 1-'I ~ F '1' 
nncl 'f'lll·: .\l'l·:..""'T t'I.OTIIJ,t , \ I' 
~T \JJLl·'lt'~ . 
IT IS SETTLED 
Tli:11 if """' \\ .111t :1 ~ , , . ., '\t•al .111.t 
~ohl,y l--iik l 111lm·ll:1 vou 1111l.!f. C'1ll 
ol :-;T:\1)1,1-:1:·~ . H:111;1 ,mt• li111• for 
th<' 1toli,1.'.ly.c. 
IT IS SETTLED 
I Tl1tt ! if you wn11t l ~t_\'li 11 I 1:tt '1':11 l'lu"h or J•'ur <~)'. wilh :--l'E( J .\ 1, 
J.O\\' PHl ').ti>•. '- I".\ IH,1-:ll ~ :-c th1• 
1•la1 C. 
IT IS SETTLED 
Tli:il for ,·\·t·r~·thin g in th e \\ay of 
~t '<:kw<' ,lr , (;\ 11\'<'~, :-;h1rt", 1·11dt'I'· 
w1ar, llo i ... E'ry , ,\:(...., a ,~t·ll a~ for 
all the l.1111--.1 ;\on •ltie r,,r f;t>n1 ' 




\\'L' th• ire In (·all ~·our :11tP11th,11 111 
nur '.\'i•w 111111 !l:11111:-K>mt• Li11l' nf 
I Glon ~ :11111 .'.\litt"", r-11iH1hlt• for l.u. die:-.' \\'inkr \\\ 11·, ruff:-., Hu:1-i a11,l 
'1ullkr:--. 
• 
IT IS SET'rLED 
Th II if \'OIi wi-.11 'l'O UE 1-\lTfJ•:n, 
. f.\lLO~ 
If 'J. It UllNNINGHA~ 
Sells the Latest DUNLA.P 
Style of HATS. He also h:i.s 
a large line of Latest Style 
STIFF HATS, direct from 
the Manufactors. Under -
wear, Gloves,Shirts, Collars 
and Cuffs. 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
117 SOUTil MAIN STREET . 
Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for 
Ladies, Fur Trimmings. 
We have just opened up 150 
boxes of FURS. 
A Full Line of HOSIERY 
of Best Quality. Also Sus-
penders, and a Large Line 
of Boyfl' Caps, Celluloid 
Colla.rs, Linen and Pa.per 
Collars. 
A large lot of NECKTIES, 
Latest Styles . If you want 
a STETSON HAT call a.t 
GUNNINGH~M'S. 
J. \JJES !ii"l'AN'l'ON hu ·ltca 
all JJi,; old l'tuto111l'l'S to 
ghe Jahn 11 .,,.11 nt Cbt• .. 10,•e 
1·0011 1 of a,:.a,:,( 'u1111lnghtu11. 
JOHN \VAN.UL\Kt:R, the millionaire 
clothier of l'hila,]p.!phia, rnist'd $-100,000 
of t·ampaign boodle, hen<liug the list 
with $.i0,000 for himself. AnJ now 
Boss lluay says that this wonderfl'l 
frnunc1cr shou t<l be made ~ecrctn.ry of 
the Treasury ! If thii; is brought nbout, 
theu Col. Dudley, who nrrimged the 
use of the buodle in buying floaters in 
"lJIOl'ks of five,'' in Indiana, ought to 
be pro1·ided for. The boodlers must nil 
be tnkcn care of. 
CoL. J. "' · JEt·rtr..:sos, Memphi,, 'l'enn.-
.l\l\• Den.r Sir: Your kind letter of Nov-
effiber 9th has been received, R.nd I 
nm gla<l to know that the result of the 
election brought satUifactiou to nn nrmy 
commllC' living in the South. I notice 
what you say a.bout the situation Lherc, 
and u~~ure you that I npprccinle its 
griwity, nn<i have the most sincere de--
sire to be well informed both as to men 
:ind affairs in the South. 
I do most sincerely de!'!lire to promote 
the general good of our whole people, 
without rerere11ce to State lines, and I 
shall be glad to hnrn the friendly ad-
vice and co-operntiun of the law abid-
ing and conserrntiYe people in nll the 
States. Y Ny truly yours, 
'l'nE following C1Lbinet hi\~ been ;rng-
gedted for President Harri son: 
T111:m: wos a. fierce contest for th e 01 ~·1·n o1T. 
supre1111u·y between the foctio11~ in the 
,1u·n 1ei: \N . 
l!tianly STADLER 
T11t1n: was t\. terrible explosion at 
Hcnriottl\, 'l'exas, on the morning of 
the 12th in!;t. 1t wa~ discovered that a 
portion of the court·house had been 
blown down. Dynnmite hnd been 
placed under a wing of tl1c building, 
and hnd almost des-troyed it. Buildings 
adjoining on the public HILUarc were 
al~o dn,nngcd. It is believed thut n. 
desire to des:roy the records was at the 
bottom of the nffuir. 
JL\1,1.'s 8a.fe nnd Lot·k Co.1 of Cincin· 
nati, 11otili('d tl1eir workmen before the 
election thnt they must \'Ute for IInr · 
rison if they wi:shed further employ· 
ment. 1lle men turned out in n Uody 
and t-;O ,·otCi.l. On S,,turday 1\fter the 
election cnmo the notHicntion of n. re· 
dudion of wages rung-ing from 15 to 30 
per cc11t. The <li~sntisficcl men were 
discharged. Ami so we go. Hurrnh 
for protectillll, 
Aru:n tmveling for Rixtten months 
in foreign lands, e.x:-iny or \.Jllrter, uf 
Cliil-ngo, lrns returned to the " \\'in<ly 
City," where he met with ti roy:il rccep· 
tion. H e i~ ngnin tu.lked of for tlw 
)lnyornlity of tlmt big tow11. 
REv. CHAS. C. GR.010:-1, of Boston, 
hns been elected Bishop of Fnn du Lac, 
,vi s., receiving thirteen clericnl votes 
out of eighteen, nnd twenty-four lt\y 
votes out of forty-sel'en. The election 
was made unRnimous. 
BEXJ. H ~\l:UISO~. 
Home for Disabled Veterans . 
The home erected by the State of 
Ohio for lhe use of aged, infirm and 
crippled Ohio sold ieni-, near Snndm!k.y 
City, was formally opened Jae;t week-
The l1ome i~ built on the cottage plnn, 
nnd is located about two miles from 
the c:iLy. Its oflicers arc Gen. l\I. P. 
Force, commnndnnt; .A. )I. 1\ nderson, 
n<ljutant; Col. E. J. Blount, quarter· 
mttster; nnd Dr. E. J. Hnnuals, surgeon. 
'fhe b11illlinga arn of solid stone and 
arc very hnndsome nnd well appointed 
structures. The numUer of upplicants 
admitted wns limited, but within th e 
next tow dnys they will begin pouring 
in 1,y s<.:ore~. -- --- - --W1111.,: the Jlepublicans nrc jollify-
ing in other pn.rts of the State they 
seem to be washing their dirty linen at 
Cincinnati, to the disgu~t or nll parts 
of the 8tntr.-(Olttmbus .Jo11r1wl. 
As the showman remarked: " the ele· 
plrnnt gof.'3 round nnd round n.nd the 
b;md 0£'gins to piny." 
T1rnn1<: is always ",inother round" in 
politics. Some Ohio Repul,licans nre 
now strutti ng nbout as though they hncJ 
nothing to do but to pick nt ench other 
'fhe snme old opponent is l,eing 
groom.ed.-('nltt11ihus Jou,·,u,/. 
There, now, you hare it; and this is 
only the "beginning of the en<l." There 
i~ music in th e nir, and plenty of it. 
Secretan· ofSta:e, Jame.!I G. Blaine. 
Secretarj or the Treasury.Jame~~;. Btain t . 
Secrelnry of \Vnr . James G. lllauu>. 
Secretary ot the Navy, James G. Blaine. 
Secreto.rv of the Interior, James G. Illa inc. 
PostmaStcr-Gcnera1 , J:unes G. Blaine. 
AHorncy-Genernl, Jamel! G. Blaine. 
Nt: ,,1m in the hi:story of politic..-s in 
t~1is c~ountry hn\'C there been so mnny 
close contests for Cougres$men, nnd 
until several or these contests arc set-
tled it will be difficult to determine 
which party will h1:u-e ii majority in 
the next H ouse of Representnti\'es . 
JAm:z DtCKEY, one of the Common 
Plens Judge.: in the 1tichltm<l Ju<licinl 
district, hua r0$igned, to take effect 011 
the 3tl of DP~ember. His successor in 
office, Hou. H. L. McCray, of Ashland, 
has been appointed by Gov, Foraker to 
fill tl, e unexpired tern, , 
ll.-\LBTt;_U> denies the r eport thRt he 
wants to get out of the Cincinnnti (0111 . 
Gflo., and hns olfored through a brol:er 
to sell hi• $750,000, stocl: for iG00,000; 
but the 71i,,u:t-Siar wul Tl'll'grwn assert 
it is n frtcl , nevertheless. \Yl1at is the 
trouble with I-l1llstend·? 
T11F. New York 11·orid snys: It is 
enough to miike u Lmss m.onkey grin 
with gl1oulio1!h glee to dee " Floater" 
Dudley, Bu~ Qu,,y, Billy Mt1hone nnd 
Ben Butler con31Jlting at ,v tu1hington 
to ''head off fra.nds" in the Congres-
sional election relnrns. 
Dn. L. \\' ..-:nsTF.R Fc,x, of Philaclelphia 1 
who trnnsp!nnted ~ rabbit'• eye in Miss 
Mary Pisher, hns been sued l,y the 
lady for hea, ·y <lnm•ges becnus.' the 
operation was 11. failure. 
Kni ghts of Labor orgnnizfLtion at. Iu-
diA.uapolis dt1ring the pnst week, but 
Powderly seems to have come out on 
the top. 
Dn. HE~nY ll. S.\Nlnl, the distingui:sh· 
ctl .New York physician , who :Ltlendc<l 
President G11rtield during his l1l'•t ilJ. 
nes:-i, clroppe<l dead in his c·11rriago in 
front of the J,'i fth Al"enuc Hotel on 
Sunday. 








FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
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This is the ToP oft he GENUINE 
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. 
All others, similar arc imitation. 
This exact Label 
ison each Pearl 
TopChimney -
Adealermaysay 
and think he has 
others as good , 
BUT 1-IE lL\S NOT, 
Insist upon the E:ii:act Label and Top. 
FOR SALE EVERYWllERE. MADE ONLY av 
GEO, A. MACBETH&, r.o.' Pittsburgh, Pa. 




IN THE WOllLD. 
Dcpois.it $ 1.0 0 t\l 
eccur:lty wilb any dealer 
who sclb our Zenobia, 
ta.1<0 ono home, wcnr f 
4. wet·k~.m,I lf111itrat1&,. 
fru.·ti1ry r, {LI I'll I i11 •( 0(1l'-
sc·t 1u11l t'l 'l ruui· 1loll.1,. 
Cortland Corset r:1J.,rortla11dJtY. 
HrO\\ ning & R111•rry, <-ult.• 1ti~1.-11t. fur l\11. 




Kir·k Hlo1 k , I'-. \\'. I .. nwr l'uhlic• 
~:n,1n· :m1\ '.\I in ~1n 1•1. 
r..-=-----=-==-"'-
U \N( 'EI"> ... tl N"t•n c·urt• .J. J.: \. ·,11111· 111,111 f 'ld11u, 
c~n1·t·11:-lh1.,1,i1:d 111,l l.1111111111 ( 111,,·r 1111. 
i,irnl r,·port _1·111 , , Y E,pr . l~n,1nr· 
"l'•l l,y :\h·1l11·al .l<-11nwhc. f'n n i,:uar.111h'l'd 
('ir 1 ul.11 l1tF . 1 1,t·:,; \\' \ « IJ, B,1,: I! 
1'11t·ld11, <\,l,,r:1,J.i . 1: 
Tho n:rcatoat t"Ctz;o.r.Jy in thu ,i1orltJ 
for oll ncuto aUac>:s to thront nncl 
lungs, fo1" adults as well a•,. hild-
rm,. Prico, bO rents. 
.IIEi\. D(l, lJA lt'.I' EllN 
ll)U -
TB"O" N:ECS! 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
lli ~<ll"'l'I I M \IN H'J'lll•:ET, 
MT. VERN ON, OHIO. 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
Sol,1'11 ~IA I '< ~T.,!IT.1'1-: 1:~o'> 01110. 
Flll~l'l"l,.\~S DI l•:\"J•:111' l'llt'l'l<'ll 
I, \I!. 
4,-,..t..\ltl:1•:'-.\Ml'LE ltilO :\I 0~ FlltS'I' 
l·'l,OO!t . 
J \C'OH \I ~n'\'hl:S, l'rop'r. 
\\'11.11,N 1Jm11<111.i1111lllc1•. 
S'l'EVl<~NS '"~ t :O. , 
lll•:.11 1 ll~ I ~ 
•·10111·, F1•rt1, St·Nls, l10111t1·y, 
NO I Klrn\11.IN ULOl 'K, 
\II V rnon. 0, 'J',,tephone No 89 
ij[;fte '3ann~r. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
't' F.l , EPHON E CONN EC TION. 
=--======== 
~lOUNT \'ERNON, O ....... NOY . :12, 1888. 
1,O CA I , BREVI T IE S. 
- .John _Keck wu~u lied :1ml .fvhbe l 
I.Jy liighwayme11'nt Akron la11t Friday. 
- A yonng son of Henry Rowland wns 
bnmfll to dl'nth at 7.nnes,·ille, Saturdny. 
- An e>pitte111i<' of nwnsles is r{'porl(.'O lo 
&-,;i'-ll in lh~ Wt'Slern portion of the county. 
- The trn~l<'c8 uf the )J. 1-:. church are 
llt'iotiatin;.: to put l'iectric lights in the 
ch11rcl1. 
- Thespe<:ial notice ,)f :\I r. 1''. J."'. Word 
in uuother c·nlumn is bound to attrnc-t at-
lt>ntion. 
-- Trnmps gl't the ball nncl chain at Yas -
!!illon . Why not try the '!tune plan nt :\It. 
Yen,on. 
- :\Jr, E . J,_:;_ Gt111ni1 gham and D11niel 
Keefl;'r l11H·e put in eledric light~ during the 
p:tst. WC<'k. 
- :\lun'$fiehl will <'t"lcOrate the opening of 
the intermediat(' p(>nilentiary with a g:rnnd 
Uluw out. 
- Auditor )(('Kee hn, been oontined to 
hi~ home for the po.st Wt't'k by a Sl'Yrre 
a.ttru·k vr nPurnlJidn. 
Jo~eph Griftith, Democrat, Wtt! (')ected 
city marshal of ~ewark, )foTHlay. by un 
o,·erwhelming mfljority. 
- ~lillersbnrg expect~ h) ~et n brno.11 
buildin;,!; for tk,ing rep11irs to C .. A ,t C. 
en~inP~. nnd is nll putl~.I npoHr it. 
- Arrordi11g to reports of physicians n 
.i,:1ent 111uny C'n~e.., or tvphoitl fen.>r are pre· 
vuilinJ,: io ;\(I. Vernon at the p~ent lime. 
- f'lmrl.:~ Uennett, rm employe at the 
hri1lge worl..!1, had n couple-of fin~er;-1 mashffi 
in the machinery, while nt w~nl.:: last Fri-
,l:ly. 
- The- carriage ~hops or C. A . fielt • t 
Lth-n were destroye<l hy tire Fritlay night. 
1,".>S~ !\bout $3,0~. fully Co\·er&I by insur. 
anre. 
- F.,l. D1.•voe, who work8 ut lhe C., A. lt 
C. sht)lJ~, was strurk io the fu<:e by a pie<.-e 
of ttying plitnk lttst Thur<-,ln.y, cuttiu~ ng!t.sh 
in hi:J rhin. 
- \\'il l.M.>r ll us,lt'n, w hile in town Wc•l· 
n ~,.,lny c,enin;.: of lust W{'{'k , o.ttemling the 
Republicun jollification, wa~ relieveJ or his 
p cket Louk, co111ui11111g $35. 
- ,\lonzo Dlue, who re-1i1!~ nt Bl,ule11s-
b111).:, while out hunting one t.fay lust WC(llc, 
fell from u lret!, brc .1!.dn:; a. rib and ~n f· 
mining ~riou injuries to hi:, ht>tul. 
- Dr. J . ~. Uurr. formerly or this city, 
but now 111aki11:,i; lii-i home with hi~ d:rn~i-
ter, )frs. CrnwtVnl, of 'fcrrti II.Lule. 1111I., 
celebrnted hi~ ~th l.iirrluJuy lust Thnrsduy. 
- Hecent 1~n$lOni allowcJ: Charles E. 
Lauderbaugh, (dect-usC4.l) )h . V ernon; Geo. 
L'tzcnl>org , (i ncrea~· ) Centerburg; minv r 
childre I or ('harles K L:rntlcrbau,,;h, )lt. 
Yt.'111,11. 
- )J r. ~. l'. Axtell. who 011cc mu a 
11111l:lic nnJ ,·;1ricty "tore i11 )I t, Vernon, anti 
,\.11.!l ttfll-rw:1rtl~ "<·1:rdu.ry of the Columbus 
water work!!!, Im."< hct'n t:lected lo 1lie Kunsus 
Le ·i!da1urc. 
- 'l'i1c anuual 111eeti11:; or the .Knox 
(:-,unty .l gricullur,11 · •iely for the election 
of otlic..-Crl:I will be hd,l i11 this cil_v, Satur• 
day , Dt.-<.·. 8th, ut tlie otth..~ or C. Jo:. Critch-
tielll, Sccrernry. 
-The 111cml>cN or Knox 1.o<l~e-, Ku ig:hb 
t•r Honor, µait.l u ,·isil to D1un·illc, )Jon duy 
night, to e.templify the initiatory work, 
nml in~truct sever.,! c~uu l itl1u('~ in the mye-
loric-~ oft he order. 
- )Ir . Dc1111b iju:1ill hu; 11u1Lle nrrunge· 
menl!J fur tl1t' enlur~,·we1H of liil! 11torc rvom 
hy tile cxttn!Jiou nnd 1Hhlitio11 of tiny foct 
1>1' tloorspnce. Ste Ids 8J>tt:iul u,111011111 .. >e· 
111ent 011 the !Je<.-oml puge. 
- Tommy Jlauberl, u. former welt•k11own 
fi~h und pQultry (.It-al e: of thi"I city, tfo,'<1 last 
week t1t Wichiltt, .K1rn:!13:1, Jl i:1 remnin!t 
were l.m1u~lit hnm ~ fvr interment H e 
was o.l.iout 50 _venr;i or u~e .. and leave~" wife 
b 11 no children. 
- A y,,ung nrnn nnrnetl D(•un('r , of 
H olrne .. \·ilh•, u brah rnan on n freiil1t !ruin 
on the f'., A.. & C. road, was !teriously. if no t 
futttlly, inju.-cd last Thursday night near 
that place by bei ng knocked from the train 
wli ill' s11•itclii ng. 
- :i.lun"lfit~IJ l1a~2ti0 lt·lephoneinstrumenls 
in 11-.e, an ele<:tric lllreet milrontl, two l'le<:· 
Irie lig lil t.'t1mpi:11iiet4 nnd an etedrir tire 
nlnrm S_\'Jolt'm . It is dninu.>d th111 Mnn sfleld 
mw~ t-ledricity 111on> t>l"h•naiH'ly than uny 
o l1{'1' t.'ity of its .!lizl'. 
(·JiarlPs Owllt>_v, 11 pr1,mir)t-nt former 
lirin g n('ar Sparht, \lil:'1 of ('OIH!lllnption · 
Ou Tu~~hty, nt the funt>rnl, a~ lhe family 
Wt'III h• ln~e their ln'll )(lol.. flt lhe 1lep~irled, 
!ht- wifl·, wit h lhe e:ipresslon, '' ll ow t1111 I 
.!llnnd it." <lroppNl 1lrnd. 
Sporhunf'n report th at 1.1uail uud ph<n! -
nnts ,ue 111111s1mlly n11mer(}US i11 Kn o.l" 
(·onnry this M>n.stu1. Not 11 (ln)" f\,.'Hl"lf-4 but 
Luge number:i m ay b,· 8et"O going to lht! 
<·oun lr y wilh 1lvgl! and gu n~. Some '"ple1ulid 
•'hnga" lii,,·e Lee,, 111ndt-. 
,Ju<l.,:r :.\It-Elroy wen, lo ~ewark, Sat· 
urd:ay. to hold court for a week, in o~e-s 
wh ere Judge R11<•;..inghn111 h :111 an intere:tt 
u nltorney. The lotter ct1me up to Ml. 
\"ern o11, :.\ronday , to pre,ide during the ab-
se nce of Jnclge McEl roy. 
-To m ':\lcVicker , indit•le,I for .si,~ ult 
and battery upon hi ! wife-, w11s nrmingeJ 
Tues.Uoy, nn<l pl(>O.ding guilty lo the cha rge. 
wus sentenretl by Jmlge Dackingham to 
six ty dnys imprisonn1e11t in the co unty jail 
and lo pny the co t of prosecution. 
- A Mr:t. Severns on•l a young wom&n 
11Amed Jenn ie Ammon, were nrre!lte<l nt· 
urday night for being intoi:icated nnd using 
lewd langna~e on the street. They ent ered 
u plen of guilty befure May or Drown, lf on· 
,lu y , and were fin rd $5 and costs. 
- H ovrnnl Stinler nn inrut1te of the Sold· 
ier:5' Orphan s H o me, Xenia, was killc<l last 
week , Tu e~<lay , by being run o,·c r by n can · 
non , tlurini a l!l'p ubli can jollification. Hi s 
remains were brought to Gambier, h ie 
former hon1e, for tut erment on Thunttlay. 
- 8cctio11 No. 108, Krulo wm ent lhwk" 
Kniglili, of Pydiin 8, tl1rua g h Sam'l 11. Pete r. 
nu:i.n, Sec reta ry 1111tl Tr e:isurer, paid Mni. 
Currie L. Marlin , wid ow or Joel I{. l>. 
lfnrtin, decea-'00. two thousnnd dollar , the 
foll runount or hi .. t·urtHicate of mcml><'I'· 
s h i1) in tlii!t v rtl{'r . 
- Mcssr11. Jolin If. Stcn111~ anJ ,v. L . 
)JcElr ,)y were appointetl byJud~e ~fcElroy, 
o n ~atu rJay , ns a com rnilt N•, in co 1111ection 
w illi Pr o!Cccutini A Horney Gols hnll , to ez• 
amine 01t> unnuul r('po rt or the l'u•111ty 
l'o1n111is.:-1ioucr~. The ;;('11tlc111c11 l>cga11 th eir 
!:,ho rs 011 Monday . 
- ).fi~.:-1 )lell ie UrN1t1t, n. youog ludy nt 
Jlurc unrt l·la cc Seminory, Oo.111bier. Wa.!!I 
thrown from u. hvrse <>11e d11y last week, 
11111I so st unnt. 't.l hy tl,e full u!!l lo rf'n1ni 11 UU· 
co11~ciou11 for so111e time. Slie su1'tain(-J a. 
few bruis~s nbuut the fnt·<·, but fortunately 
no bon{'!t w1>re brok en . 
- The )J et ho~li!t prt•l:liJiu)( ehlt'rs of the 
811,H·~ of Ohio , K(•ntu cky, In Jin na. Jll inoi8 
aml Mi chigu n hnn- in tontt·111vluli o11 the 
formnlion off\ ociely whN•c- (11.ije-<:t hall Le 
1l1e di'l(·t1!tsi1111 or mo.llN!-1 r<'lnting 10 churc h 
wv rk . The first c1,n,e 11liu 11 will be held at 
f'inc·innati, De<·rmber 12. 13 un,l 14. 
- The lnw ollke or l'. K Cri1cldiehl ,\ 
J. 11. Wn iµ-hl in lhc B111111i11:.: hlo<·k wui, 
enter(', ! thr 1111~li 1, 1r11m1orn ~l u111l11y night 
1111<1 clr~h 1111(] druwt>r!'I thorou~hly n11umck-
f'd. Xotldn~ mi~.•dng. Th r otun. o r .Ju~tlee 
Hnrkf>r In rhe t1a111e t..uilding hfld c, simi-
lor ,·isilnli11n n few ni gh ts pre, iou~. 
The ti rue of the ('0111mon ( lens Court 
w11s taken Ul> TU('Stla.v uud Wl'd nc~ Jn_v in 
lieuring the ('l\!IC or Slig<'r a(:oinst the U. & 
O. rnilroR<I <·omprm y, where dnmage~ Wl're 
clai111~d for th e l..illing of p'ttinlifr~ C'atll(>. 
Tht- Jur y retnnu .-1 ft \('ttlkl for pluiuliff iu 
!ht- !Ullll l•f $.'15, with intt'rt-r.:L from 18,1\6, 
i\.l 1·. N . !";. (' . }'('rl..ill'I, forn1t"rly ol' .Nor· 
wulk nn,I fulli£•r ,,r ~li'l'l :\fu rs l'crl..;n'I , 
rf'(·ent 1111urncen,fll1<' W . U. ll-h·~rupl1 1,0l c·e, 
thi:1cily, wM• t•lt.'i.:lt-tl C'ouul.\ 111>t'rinte11d· 
c·ut of pul,li c i11sir11dioli of Vulu,iuf·uunty, 
Fl oTitlu, cm ll1~ Hc·11111Jlic1ua litl..el, nt tht-
Soven1l>e: elt•('lion, Iii" nu,Jori ly l,eing 476. 
Mr. l\nd Mu H C. Di hop chrl,tened 
their little dnuihter F'ro.n<'<'5 C'lnelnml 
lliih op, afht 01e pt1pnlnr mislre:--• of the 
Wliihi Jl c,u,e. On i\.fon(ttty the par~nl9 
were th e re<-ipient l>f u haudsorne vhoto · 
~r.q,h 1if M1~ Clcvel.1nd, oc1..·umpnnled by 
un 1mtoira ph lt>lter, o r width th ey are \'ery 
JH'Ulli.l. 
$110 ,0 00 D.\l AG E S ( 'LAUIE D. 
.I. 11mcb o.uul As k-" 'l 'hnt Au101111 C 
lh·~ itt.m11e Ills \l'ife und l 'hil• 
dr, •n 11re E uti c ,•d r.-01u 
JJiJu. 
)Jr."' · C. H umphrey, lhr<>u~h hic-. a1tor· 
ney!-1, )Je~~rs , S. )I. V inrt"11t null IL H 
Gret'r , h~s oommenc~d suit in the Knox 
Cornmon Pleas, ngnins t Eliznbeth Buker, 
his mothcr-in·law, clai ming damnges in the 
sum of $10,000, for enticing his wif e nnd 
ehild n•n fNm his homt'. The par1ie::1 reside 
in lhe vicinity of Jelloway ant.I Hre prorni-
neutly and well known. )fr . uu·mphre~ ·~ 
pt>tition is n8 fo\lowt!: 
"The plainliff romplo.inl'I of theiniJ Jefen · 
dant, nnd snys that on 1he 12th day of Aug. 
nsl, 1888, while one Som.1h C. Hum phrey, 
who i~ and 1hen was, the wife of this plnln· 
tiff, was li\·inK happily with , nnt.1 supported 
by h im a t Jcllowu:r , Knox count:i·, Ohio. ull 
of whi ch the defendant well knt-w, the 1le· 
femfanl wrongfully intem l in~ to injure tl1c 
s..1.itl plnintifl' and llepriYe himof the 'll'X'idy, 
con1pani011.ship a11d "len·ic•e::1 o r Iii~ .said wift· , 
wr o nj.!fnll)', frnui.lnlently a.nd malicil11111ly 
enli<'ed her C!WilY frt)Ol plain1iff nn ,I her 
th en residence nt Jt>llown.y, Ohio, with 
plui111ifl'-4 1wo cl1ilt.1ren, James,\. H nmpli-
rey and \Yillinm 0 . Jl umphrtiy, aged n-
epectively fonr ::r.ml two yea~. ton '½ermratc 
residence in Jefferson towi1\Jlip, Knox 
county, Ohio. nt the residence or s:1id de-
fenditnl, und l.u..'3 eyer since detninEl\l u.nt1 
l111rhore1I her ni 1mch st"par.ile rt>"'idence 
agninst the con!!'ent of said plaintiff and liis 
fkncenhl{' pfforls to p revent ii, and the s.-.hl 
dererul :rn t refu"lt>S to pt>rmit the plaintiff tu 
visil un rl see his ~:\id wife an , I ehildr~·u, 
thrC'alt•nin~ l>er'unnl ,·iolence upon the 
per~o11 o f ~:.id plninliff if plni:--,tiff'slwulll 
att(lmrit l<i "isi t n.ntl ae,e his wife a rnl £'hit· 
dren . Ptnintitl'k1sbeen !hereb y ,-,•rou~fully 
deprh·ed by ~aid defoudnnt or the utft!ctio n, 
SOC'iety a.n<l ~en·ices of his saiJ wifl! nnJ has 
suffered grent Jistrt.''4~ of bo..ly and minJ to 
hi" thm,~\~e in the Slim or ten thons!md 
dolla.n;i;, for whi ch 11e n~k.sjudgmrnt • 
The plaintiff Humphr ey filed uu o.ddi· 
1ional petition n'½king tlamn~<'S in 1he sum of 
9'10,000 from Olinr P. Baker , hi s falher•in· 
law, s~tlin)~ forth lhe snme alle.-tntion"I t\p· 
penriug in the petition prinlPd ubo,'t-, 
l't:RNOX.\I , 1'011\'l'S. 
li on. \V . )I . Koon:, W.11'1 11t l'vlum\.)11~ mn 
und~y. 
Dr . 'J'. n. !'otter , or l,'n!<.ll·ricktow n, was 
in the c ity yesterday. 
Mr... lJ. \\ '. Martin has r('lur1u•II from a 
,·i1'it to Toll'<lo friend~. 
:\I r. and ll rs. 1-'rnuk W. L me . of :,,'"~w.1rk, 
were here over Sunday. 
)f r. Net.I Rankin, of tbc B . .\. O., wa:i al · 
tend in~ court lhb week. 
llr . John Couper nrnde a i.lu'lit1cf"< trip lo 
Wa :5liiuglvn Cily h.1'11 week . 
)Ir. Chur)l.'S W. )(arliu wns tlli' :;m·:,;I of 
)h.n"!lieli.l friemh the past week . 
l\Jr. 1''. 1". " 'unl lias retur111'(I frvm u. 
mouth 's sojourn in ~cw York. 
)lr. 11111.I :\ln L l'harh.•s Din) were the gue!'!IS 
of Mt . Uileud friends, l11~t week. 
~Ji53 Rose ~te,·cn~ lt'a.vcs to-tiny fur Bl\lt i-
more , where 8he will S('l'IHl 1hc \\ inter. 
Pnstnm:-;tt.•r E .. \ . \Yultt.·1 or Jl ownnl, wn:, 
u. Wt.'lcv111c (:all<'r :11 1111.· U.'r.:,;:,;r.1: unin.•, Tut-"· 
d,\y . 
l'a.pl. E.W . Jnllle!!, tL promim•III ullurncy 
ol' Co:,hocton. wt1.~ u11e11din:; l·<.,1nl l1t.11c 1ld:, 
week. 
ll iss Mny 8nouk, the U. &Ol!olcllOi:;ruplier, 
was taking the 1(' ... tirnony in the Sli~ur c.1se 
on TuesJuy . 
Mr . O. C. Ewerl , of )h·d ici111.' Lod;;c, Kan· 
sa,, arrived hl.-re Tnc'.'l.,t~_v on f1 \'hdt to Kuox 
<ounty frien,b . 
ll r. ll11rry onJ ) li~::1 .\IIA Tl·rry, <,r C-o .. 
h1111bu~. wtre llu~ .:ucsl.'!I of Mt. Vl'muu 
fric-ntls lost w<'t-k. 
)Jr , Jolin J)crkiu 11ml family tlepnrtcd ln!-11 
'l'l111~day for Clc\·eluml to rn11h lhut t.:ity 
their future home. 
('11.pt. J.. Y . )Jitcl t~II lrft l.lontluy for 
Wm1hi11~tou Cily, lo re<1u111e hi~ tlutics in 
l'rcatniry JJe1'4.1rlrnent. 
"Mr. nnd ~ n-i • .A. E. lt'inlxx ·k. of Ciocin· 
nali, were the gm•.;t .. of )1 1· 1111 I )frs . 
J~ A. Pl\llcrson, &tnrduy. 
llr . 11111..l )J rs:. R \\'. Dixon, of !::lp1in i;· 
field, ()hi,,, were the gue.,.18 or :\fr s. lsnac 
Vole, l!evernl duys: 1!1"1t wctk . 
:.\Ir~ W . )L Ha r~r left thii morning, viu 
1l1e B. & 0., for W11!1hing1on Cily, to re· 
main until ofter the holidnyi,. 
Yr . lsrnel Htw), •f>r lea\'eS lo -1lny for ('h11l-
tanoogn. where lie will s:pen1l lht' wint e r 
wilh hi"' daughtH, Alr;,1, A~<>y. 
Jml ~e~ J<'oll(>lt nnd Jenner. of tl1e Circuit 
t;o,ut , l '""~<'tl 1l,rougl1 1)1(' ci ty :.\lo1Hl11y. ou 
1heir wuy to i\l i lle~Lurg Iv holtl <'Oml. 
lrr. Torr<'llf'<' ),J itcht-11 nud fonlily, or 
lJ ilfvnl towni,liip, lrnve to-tlay fvr Chnllu. 
nOOKft, \\ here they will Ii ake 1heir l1ome , 
Mnii . Dr. J E. B.u ~ell gave a nry 1,tens-
anl tlam •in)( parly Tl111r!tllfty 11i~l1t, in lh)llur 
of Sur~eon Whi1rnl..er, of 1he l1. S :St1,·y. 
M r. Edwnrd 'r. Jnek ~on , PrC'sillt-111 ol' the 
Mt . Vt-rno11 ·Elr ·ctrir J,igl1t rom 1lnny, lta\es 
to <l'1y l'or hi!I home nt Middle1o w11, C'onn. 
Mr . F.. IL nich<•lber~er, who haij bet-n lh e 
g1H'!'ll of Mrs. Dr. ll obb:-.1 for the 1mst two 
weeks, relurnt'd l11m1e to ('hicngo, Sntun lny. 
Mr. nnd )In . W. J . l,J('f.'eely wt-rt-at C'o 
lmnbus, $11ndny, to ntlf!nll lht, (t:111<-rnl of 
J ohn ('alh~un Morton, n former r~ident of 
this city. 
"Mr. Charl('s 0. Wood, lhe (:enernl Pus -
i,,eu~t-r Aient 1,r tht> C'., .i\. 1 • e., wa~ in the 
c·ty )"t· tnduy. 61111 foq11etl the HHOIER 
With II (·tall. 
Mr ~. A . Dunlap , of f'olun1h111J, aod :Mrs. 
(m (l{'11rht'art, of ('rnlr('burc,, ore lhe guest! 
or their ~i..iter, Mr~. J>:1v id CT01shnll, Xorlh 
~fn in ,ii reel. 
Mr . John D. \\' yker and fn111ily, of lll'Cn-
lur, .\.lu ., who 11a\'e been the i;ue"ts of 
Frederic ·ktown friend! fur a couph• of wceke, 
returne-t l homt! T11('i,;J11y. 
)l~ l!'~r::,. C. J,'. t\: W. 1'' . ll11ltlwi11 \\'t ilt lo 
t'.leveluml, Tue!ot.lay, to allencl u m cN ing of 
th e " Xvblt•'( or the ~fyi,ti c S hrine.'' The 
o rder wus confe rreJ upon tile Colonel. 
Mr. llu rcus J. Stamp uccompanied by hi!! 
.,istcr , Mr:, . O~le\·ce, 11ml his uei ce, :\li8 .!I 
Na1111ie, le rt Mont.lay for Lo~ V<1;ntt, ~cw 
Mex ico, wla .-rc the lil<lit-s will re1m1i11 until 
:svrini;. 
"Pv.!!tn u,ter " Pett>rmau look tl,e follo w· 
iug mc1111.M.·rs o f the Lincoln Vlub tl", Ct1lu111· 
bu:s liut 'l'linr~lay to alte111I the lfrpul> li t•un 
jollilication: Judi.:e J . ll. Cri tc hfield, U. L. 
Mcl~lrny, W . K Fil:llicr tuHI ~. P. Jolin~ou. 
= .. ~======== 
! "TIRED OF THIS WORliD." 
"ll' ll so n 11'. S h~u·p ~ ui c:ld ie.-i b y 
Tul , ln g UH O 1•cr d 0N (' of 
( 'hloral . 
li e Lt •nv es a L e it er t o E XJ) la i u 
IIJ s ll e n »on~ t"ur tlu- lt11~h A.e t. ": 
( '01·o n <';r 's V "rd i et . 
\\'i lsull ". _ ~hRrp. :l~Cd :.;;• _\'('.Ir::-, n ~Oil or 
Aurou Slmrp, took one.Jutlf ounce or clilo-
ml. k tlt>mlly drng, l!!Ome timC' during Fri-
,11y 1,ighl, with i-ui cidnl intE'nt, and died 
nhout hnlf·pu::-t tl1rre 1,'rlrwk. S01lt1r\lay 
uftt-rnoon. 
li e rei!!ided in o story·and-a.hulf eotlJlgt> 
at tlie C'oruer of Plcas:rnt 1111d Gay .streets, 
anti h::Hl a little butcher shop on the West 
end of the 101. which bu.;iness he car ri~l on 
~ucc·e'-~fnlh·. About three monlli~ ag-o his 
wift> dil'd, lenvinv him tlie ca re of 1heir 
little dttt1.{hler :Sora , agt-d 4 yenr:!!, tu wliom 
11e-wns gr~fllly atti 1du,I. Tht> 1lt":1lh of his 
wife weighC'd li('twily 011 hi::1 mind and he 
sou~lll svla ,-e in drink, nntl hir several 
weck!J hod been givt>11 lo excessive iudul· 
:.;:ence. 
FritJny ennin~ lie vbi1etl (ireen'!t llrng 
store anti a~ketl for 1en cent !! worth of chlo ra l 
to qnieL hi s ne1H"'. IJe informe d ~Jr . Hur ry 
firpen Lhat he wnit ,;pry nt-rvun~ and could 
not sleep al night; that he had t11ken d1lo · 
rul before and knew ull h.bout the ette<:ts of 
the drug an d how to uie it. )Jr. GrN:n pu t 
up the llrng in lh<' (]Unntily i11dic~1ted n od 
took the precaution to wtliJ!h out 10 ~rains, 
put it in n sepnrnte piece of pa pH, niarking 
lhe snmc ''i!nmple dose." li e culled Shurp's 
o.tlelllion 10 the p..,wdE'r thu~ m arked :tnd 
w:trne<l him not to lake 11 lurier 1.1nantl1y 
or to repeat 1he du,e within two huurs. 
;.\liss Ella \'nn Wicklin has been acting 
a~ housekePper rur Slu1rp. and 011 Friduy 
eYening had taken ~om lo her home to re-
main over !light, conso>qnentl_v Sli:1ri) wa.s 
alo ne in the hom10. Ab out 'i o'c·io(:k 8atnr. 
dny morning ~e\·ernl cn<.torners c·itlletl at 
:-iharp's bntf·her shop, bnt found t he door 
locked nnd n huup burning inside. They 
"llpposed lhttt he wus out delivering meat 
and went nway. Sear 8 o'clock ARron 
Shurp, fo1her of flit llecensed, vi~itet.l the 
itlmp um! not finding Jii5• ~011 there, went lo 
the houl!!e. 'l'lie kitcl1t-n dnor wns held by 
a chuir bnt.·k placed ug11inl!t the knob. :\Ir. 
Sharp forc.-ed •he J 011r open a.nd passt-d th ro' 
to the .!ilecpini; room, nnd found tliut the bed 
1i·:ul not been wcnpied. li e iii.I 1101 !:'ee 
W ilson anywhere 11ml wa s ::ahoUL t11 rt"tire. 
when he thought he heart! lal.iored lircath. 
in.; t-omini; from n 1:-ofa t hat w11~ cove red 
with n l:ar1,;c wo lf rot)('. On turnin.:: 1he 
rol>c down his son was disdosetl in a t.·otliu-
1~ condilion :mt! lifo. 11pparPntly, nearly 
ri:tiuct. )Ir . Sluup went for Dr. It. J. Rob . 
in:1011, who .11t ont.·c 1cs1X1mletl. On the 
l,ureau wus f-.>uud 1he two emply powder 
pnpt~T!t thut 111111 contuined the chloru.l. uull 
JJr. H. went lt• W{•r!.: lo t•111lC':n·1H and rc:ms· 
<:illlle tho woultl·l>e suidllc. Antill >tl.''I Wl're 
freely ms<'<I nnd a J.:"l\lVnnh; l.iatkry lm.>u;.:;ht 
it1to rcq t11~ition. liut without avail. and the 
u11fortu1mlc man died at lhc hour nhovc 
menlionetl. 
Lying- U)"lll 1!1c l>url'.m. ul.tiv. wa~ 1111 en· 
H'h 111t.: atldre::c-t>•l In Ell.l \'an \\'i ekliu, COIi· 
tui11i11g u lt'th:r, :;hing 'h aqil!! re:,son:1 for. 
t.:0111ruitti11g !ht • ra!!lh :1d , urnl of which the 
following ii!! 1\ truett.-)>y: 
'· 'liJ £1/u l' ttii Wi<·Ui11 o,· 11'/w il 1,,,, !I nm -
C't'l",1: 
'· All I cun :,ny i~ t'vrUu<l'::1:i.1k,•, plt·11,e :,ce 
thul my 1i11le ;;irl Kum i~ car('d for, as r nm 
going lo meet my 1.lenr wife in hcarcn. 
Th('l:'C lt!w liuc ... arc inlende «l for :\11'1.:f Ella 
Vun Wicklin, a"! I think she i!J the proper 
iJne lo tukc care of my li1tle daughter and 
IJring lit-r 11p in t he way she shoulli b~'- Elin, 
I lea, e it to you to di'l)JO!!C of :,11 furn iture 
11111I hou"eholtl goods to the Liest 0tha11tage 
and al~o of my bw,iues~ to settle n.nd ~ec to 
ii ; Lut I leu, ·c Nor~\ tu your care und for 
Hod'~ ~11kc tnke g(J()\I <:are of lier arnl bring 
her up in the way !:Ilic shonl,I g:o u~ she is 
on the rigl,1 road. ~ow try untl ketp hu 
thl'rc a1ul some day I hope to meet her in 
hea,en , where we will nil l>e-lrnppy. W hy 
r do tlii.:-1 ud is bec:m<1e I um ,lis~ournged 
and lired of tl1b wvrhl; remember, ~~llu, I 
leave Nom in your tlmrge und depend on 
you lo lukc <'tlrc: of her nm.l want ,·on to re· 
c,•he _.uo u~h mil of the prVJlt'rly to "atisry 
you rl,r your truul>lto. W.W . ~11 .\Ht>," 
i\lil!ls Ynn \\'iddin stalel:I lhnt ·1iar1, had 
lllltl Ileen \'ery melan cliuly fur -4en·r1ll weeks 
nml i:ive11 tn f'l.CEl~iji\·e indnl~cn ce iu drink, 
bnt had ncnr i11limat etl any i111en1io11 of 
lakin!,; hi~ lift• . One dnv h1M wt-ek he a,kN 
lier if sl1c l..11.:w the eftt-et::1 of diloral, and 
she !old liirn it wa..; US<'d 11:1a 1111ui eting wedi· 
cine-," n, 11,<' 1loc1or'4 hn I gil'e11 it to her 
mother when !.he wos ill. 
Tim fnnl·rul ur lhe del.'c•,1st'11 occ-nrred 
)[ oud:iy ul'1erno,)n 1u11I Will:! c·o11\l11·•c.! hy 
Re\". F . A. Willer, of lhe l' resli~·lerhrn 
c·hun·h. Thl' reumioo; were plue1,.._t in :\lonnd 
\'iew <"~mcte1·y. 
Coro ner U11n11 view~d the rcmnins, ~ulur-
do._v, anti (Hl Tue:itlny bt•~tt.11 lhe e:rnmina-
tion ur wilnt>l!IS<'.:-1. He will rt•n1.ler 1he ver· 
tlit ·t lo -tlay, whit.·h will he in nrcor1.ln11ce 
with the l'nc·l!-1 puhli '.'1.hnl nl>cn-(', 
lluui e r H H e u ' nrt •. 
Th(> following ''warning lt.l 111:nlef's'' hy 
f11r1oe1·s r{'t,idin~ in H nwttrd lvwn"llip and 
vi<·inif~· h:\:,1 bt><'n ~E'nl lo ll1e lh :o::'IIHJ: wilh 
a r t-<1ue!t ft)r publication : 
Jlow,r.o, Ou ro, No'- Its, 188S. 
Owing lo tht • fac1 1hnt a g1ent many 
partie". not re itilients o f thi~ ,·i<"inity are 
C()min~ UJ.l(lll our premis<'s for lhe purpose 
of hunting. nnd nre killing offi;nme, 1oi;etl1. 
wilh moJe,.ling nnd ondnngering our stock 
by r('('kl<'~S shooting nnd chMing by do~. 
we, the untlC'r!ignetl, being: o wnrrs of reftl 
eslule iu lid,. comnnmit_v, dn l'<'rlify and 
hen•l.iy nrnke kno,.,.·11 to u.11 such parties, that 
we will not p ermit any person to hunt or 
8hoot 110011 our premi'<e.!1: 
D W McGugin, Lewi.!! Britton 
Charles H lfiller, Nathaniel Cri tchfield 
J llumbert , George C Lvbn rgcr, 
J Penhornw00tl 1 Norman w'hit c, 
II C H umbe rt, 4'alvi11 Critclifiel~I, 
Samue l Yost, Will iam J•;ngb•, 
Mes lia ch CritchliclJ, Keziah \\'hit r, 
Jo~cnh l~ngle, nachcl Sapp, 
Mnrvin Critchfield, L H Engle. 
Sylvester W elk er , Dani el ll c<:u:;in, ~r ., 
LG ,vt:lk er, 1.ot Norrick, 
:Blliol " ·clker, Mose Hum bert, 
MW Crirehlieh l, J 'l ' Whitw orth, 
J-t Vritchfield, Mat Wch1li, 
J S Wliil e. J ohn Hcid v. 
·r t"1npl11r t ; l ec tion 
OUl e erN, 
Jurne:5 Whit e, Antli (III\' \\rhi lt', 
ol Geori;o Durbin, W S Fo\ ,,ler. 
John Wel ker. 
At the rei:;Ular 111ecti11g of l..'li11hu1 t,'11111· 
ma111Jery, No. 5, K. 'f . 1,eld vn Friday C\'Cll· 
iui; luM, the follo wing ofllc('r::, W<'rC l'lectrd 
for Uie co rning year: 
}:ruincnl <.:0111mA11tlcr- Wm. M. h: u,1 11s . 
Ol•ucrulis~imo - Joscph 6. Oonlo11. 
C'n11t11i 1 Ueneritl - "Jlurr,v C. l'li111p1011. 
Prc l11tu- Hev . AIL,ert U. l'n lnum. 
Hcn ior Wn nle n - ll'owurd lfarp cr. 
Jun io r Wardtm - Will 1':. Fh,ht. ·r. 
Trensurer -C lrnrl es .\ . Uopc. 
Secrela ry- 'amu('I H. l' etermt111. 
St anda rd l.Jenrer- ,vm .. J. MtF('e l)·. 
Swortl lJt-urer - Wm . J . \ '11n('t-. 
,vn rde r- C'olli11 W . Koons. 
Trustees - Alex. l' u!~il, IL T... Curti~ a1HI 
R. 8. Hull. 
'.fhe oflictn·elect will l>c i11'(!11ll<·d by I'. 
E. C. W. 1". HalJwin at the rc1:uh1rt·o11l:111\'e 
in Dtcember. Tl1e C'ommi:rndl•ry will kt 
lid,. mccliug co mm cm·t· tu um k~ urrunge· 
rnunl!I for n pilgrin1nf't lo Wn.!!11 in:,:hm, D. 
C., on a('C()unt nf 1111> 'J'rh:1111inl lo 1,e l1<'lcl 
in that city in 1~ . 
f .. e ,· lur t-N by ll~v . Gt ·OrJCt" ( ' . \\Iii · 
1it11UN . 
'!'Ii {' winier courM.-(,f h·rtures by tl•e ne, ·. 
(Jl!<•rgc (' . W illinrni'I, al ll1t, llal'lisl t·l1urc li , 
wHI be tivtn on the following dales: De · 
rem her 5, .. Ohio's Story c,f 100 Years;'' De 
cernh('r 12, "Alfred the Orea! ;" De~emher 
L!), ''T 11nlhl11a antl 8i'ly pl111'1.·· Th e lf'clures 
will <:011111en<'c- ut M ,,'d<M.·I.., caC'l1 euning 
na11n-d , in t he lect11n· ro"l1l1 o f tl1(' d111rd1 
T 't ki-1:s rvr Iii€! tOHl!H:' , 2.;; ff'III~. 
In lhl.l 1,ulilitutl1,n or the olHdul ;1h· 
-.trud l 1f \·oteiii ra<il n t Ilic n·<·(>nt NoHmllf'T 
ele<'tiun, n'I it y;as )irllll<'d in the lo~t B., , 
Nl:K , tl1ert- wa s llll nrur 1>f 100 voll'"' in r1n1,r 
of W. II. Wr ight lh e flepul.ilkon f'l\ndldate 
for Infirmary Dir ector, UJ•l·<·atin~ in lhe 5 th 
wa rtl , Mt. \' ernun. On the foce or tht• 
prlott.>d Ql,itrn c l it would f1pj'tft r tl,nt Mr 
Wri ght "" ~ 1le l'1.•a.tc•il. l"nfortunhlt-ly thi , 
1~ nnt then, ..... 
Th e roul't lionse nnd jail al M1m~fteld 
ore to Le lighted with incande!teent Ugldt-. 
,I.JI U SI D I t: N'l'S. 
Clll'~TOS t' l,. \lll.::t ;'M ' 111.\)IU,,- ." 
'l'hl're wus I\ fair-l!!izcd uudicnce at the 
Operu H ou~e. Tuc ~du_v night , to witne:5~ the 
productiuu or '' Humlct '' l>y the 11,lenteJ 
nnJ ri!Jing you u:; uctor. Grc~ton (..'lark€', u 
nephew or tlir g:rent Edwin llootli . Hi 8 
nclin;.:; wus 00t h II revc·lutiuu l1nJ surprise 
urnl he 1mslai11t•U the characte r in 1l m ost 
8ki llful nrnm : er , winuin .~· the plaudits or 
hi s liearf.'r ::1 a nti l.ci11g twice <:ullt't.l before 
th e curt uin. )Jr . Clarke i::i no w t..ut 2l yenrs 
of nee, uml it i:5 ~•ifo to predict for him :1 
m v~l brillinnl futu re. ~ houh l lte nt an,v 
li 111c revi!!it o u r tily he cnn be assur ed or 
crowt lt-d houses. Hi s ~upport w11~ \'ery 
good, pnrli culurly the "01) hcl it1" by )li!!S 
Vitt ory Boteman and th r '· LC'1nt<";i" of Mr. 
Hm,~ Whyl11I. 
TIIL (Hl.:,JOt:i;: co~n: 1tT. 
Mu nnge r Ul11kcly o f the Oilmorc Bnnd 
Co ncert Com pany 1111:5 writ1c11 to Col. L . (l. 
Hunt e i:tend in~ the ti111e f,,r the guaranty 
fund unlit lid~ (Thu r~d!ly) e,·ening . 
Sl,ould the sub~cipth111 lir;t foll !Jhort ,,r tht> 
nnumnl rcquirl•1l , Ll1e t-nkq,ri~(' will 1.n,·e 
to b(· nl,an tloned. ('nil at GreC'n'!4 1lr11g 
81orc I0 ·1luy :inti tiVf' ynur ortlr-r for o ne or 
m1,rr ti cket::i. 
U ni o n ' t ' hnn 1,Jii,gJviuc S ,c,r vl~·eN. 
Ac·(•ortlin t lu tuqom tl1e i.;everul prole s t -
ont d111td ,t'"I 1,f 1lie l'ity \\ill hold uni on 
'fhnnk ~i,i:i,•in:-; 9t' l'\ ' il·e s ut theC'ongregatlonal 
r li1m·l1, le. l,e pnriil'ip!i!t. -ll in by the SO\'CTfll 
rnini sler<i, wi1h u k.t-n11011 l,y Ille .k.l;'\· , J. II . 
H amilton. 
At ~t l' aul's F.1,i::iC'op.'\I c·l,ur..:h th e t ll S· 
tomt1.ry lian t·,it hom e !lf>r\'iC'e;-1, inaugu.rat&.l 
liy th t• ,,,e .. e nl re-clvr . 1!1.!\. A. IL 1'11tnam . 
will lw ob!'lf'T\ecl, on 'l'luu1k!-l~ivi11t l>ay. 
The d1111·('l1 ant i d1untt"l will be llecorateJ 
with fruil9, vegc:lnLlt.•s, s;rain on<l Qth er pr o, 
l)roducbof field uml gtmleu . At th t><-011du-
i,ion o f lhe '-t'n·ke9 the donali<.,119 will lie 
t.fo1lril>11le<I l\lllOllg the poor of 1!10 pari.1h . 
'fhe S€'1vice::1 will comm ence at 10 o'clock 
i . DI , 
R.\ILRO.\D R U UBLl N<JS . 
An u nnl Ell" c tion of tb e n .... ~ o. , 
A L o Another Ac e jd e nt - Otber 
Ue1n s of Inter est .• 
.\ Ji!lpatch from lfaltimore.on Montlay 
::i.-,p; The annual meeting of tlte stock· 
holders of the Balli more & Oh~o railroad 
was hel<l to -dny at the main office in this 
<"ity. O,·er 98,000 sk1'tes of stock were rep· 
resented . Tb e following bo3rd of d in ctor.i 
Wt're elected to serye for the en:ming )' l'.'.lr: 
Cha r les F . Mayer, Jt1mes ~loon. jr., William 
1-~. Uurn~, De<.:atur JI . :\fi llt>r, 1\ 'il!ium JI. 
Blackfurd, Aubre,· Pt•:1rre, Grorge D. Keim 
WE"sley A.. Tucke~, )Jnurice U-re-gg, J. wn: 
cox Brown, ,V illinm At i-:insonand W illiam 
F. Frick. 
The si."tl_\"·$('-Cond :1·1nu, ,I report wm: pre· 
sented and accep:eli, but will n ot be mnde 
public until to .m orro w. Of the se\·en new 
directors, Mr. Willi.Jm }I". Frick represe-nls 
the Garrett inlere:;t all(l snceeeds Robert 
Garreh , niHI Geo. D. Keim wa5 clceted in 
the neading rnilrond interest. Xo hint n:5 
lo lhe natu re of the nnnnal report co uld be 
ohtuined. The new ho~ml o f directors will 
me-et for org:rniz:ition 1,11 !he 1hird Wednes -
d:1y in DeC'em\)('r. 
U,LTD.J~n~;, Xvv. 20-Th,. annual report 
of Ilic IlaltimJre & Ohio n.ailro:1tl co:npa ny 
whi ch was yesteri.Jay aL-ceptcd by 1he ittock· 
holders was issned tO·(lay . l t ehowJt that 
t he totnl re, ·e nne fur the pa.st year wu, 
$20,3.JJ,401, the torn I expense:,i were $14.200,-
Ml, showin g net e.,Tning.s of G.13~.9:lO, n 
decr.-ase for 1he y~nr or $·ll:IJ,9I4, 11-. com 
pared with the f'arni nj,!~ ofl~i. 
A. Newark di~p::i.trh dutt'tl Mondny says: 
The Bn.ltimore ,t Ohio milroad is Hry nn · 
fortunate of lnte in ha,·ing aC'Cidents .• \I 
6:30, near Plea!:!a11t Valley. on !he Cent ral 
OliilJ Did:sion, the ~ond "~tion of freiglil 
Xo. 2·1, engine 99!-!, struck tl1e rear e1ul of 
tht- first s:~ri1..l!l, h:ully 1himagi n~ thrpe or 
four freigl1t c:ir,-; tUJll knocking: otf th e fr,,nt 
of the en~ine. A c·nr )nnlle,I with !::fard1 
was kuockt:'1-1 ull to pit><·1.·'" anti the !<l:..1rch 
scalte retl i 11 C'\·ery tlir~·ti,m. Engineer 
)lnrtin , o f tl,e ii95, savPtl Ills lifl, by jump· 
in.~. as di,! his fireman llrni- eman 1•:..l. 
Wri gh l had liis nee\: severt-ly injured by 
jnmping. The accident wn5 1lne to the 
fact tlrnt the 6f'l:lt !<'e1iun .,,.:LS wo.i1ing the 
five minure's v:1ri11tion forlhe Wt>S!·bountl 
freight~, when th e ~econ, 1 trnin rounded the 
cnr,·e and ~trnrk i1. 'rbt> h~s to the c,1m~ 
p.1ny wilt I.it.• 11nite lu.•~LV_\". 
Co;;hocton St1t1ul,1,·.J: ~ol. UJone is: L:iiJd. 
ing: another r,1ilroali {on Jl!lper) from l'n.,tiz 
to :Z:..111{'..,\"ille, nnd ~tyled the Pittsburgh, 
Cadiz & Z:.inein·ille railway. The Colonel':-; 
railr oad3 nre becoming che:sln u1s, nnd a.re 
b~ilt ofihe same composilion ns that found 
in the handsome Colonel-wind. 
Hoar memory ~erves 11~ cor r ;,-tly,n nd W<' 
think Jhc do, before the election that wicrd 
nnd windy indi\'idual. Col. A.. E. "Boone. 
of ZanesYillc, t.lecl:1reJ lha1 th e complt-tion 
of his ima~inary Illa<::k DiamonJ system or 
alleged railrond:.- t.leptnJed upon thC'('lcdion 
of Ben lforri ~on. ".Sow that Boone·~ man 
got then\ we will l>et the earth agi11' a 
t.10111,hnm that lhtrc won·t be an a<l<licional 
t'e. ~pike or rail lahl thi::1 yrar, or any oilie r 
year for th:it mattf'r. C.:111 we hear from 
you, '· Kcrn e11··- )I1tn ~iehl Sl1id1l r11lrl Bm&· 
,.,:,·. 
A 7.uu(':,\·il\c tli.:-1pnlch '":J_\'is: )fayor lla lJ. 
cock, ur L:lcvelan<l, was in tl1e city l:ialun.lay 
anti clo:,t'(I :.1. tlc,d for a lur.;e I ract of coal 
land in Urush creek township on 1he line 1,1' 
the Colurnhu:s. · E..1~tern ruilroatl. The out-
put of tl1e ntw mines In be opened up 1'·ill 
be ,hipped tu Cll'n•laml on:-r 1hc C ... \ . & ('. 
The B. & 0. reLuih the llellaire an<l ·c 
Clairs,·ille mad, which wa,. almo!!'t ruined 
b,,· a July flood, :md )m\·e now purchased 
the .stock of Troll Dros, 1he ori~in:il own. 
en;. The roml ,·011nccts Uellaire, 0 .. with 
the county "<":at. 
Anotl1t•r chunge in 1he running time of 
e.1:prcs.".!:I tr:iin s went into effect on then. 
0, Sunday. 
The earniu~s of the Clevel.rnJ, .\.krou & 
Colurnl>us railroad for October we.re $.32.021, 
compnrOO with $35,975 the same month lust 
year, an increase of $11.i,O--Hi. 
The Clc,·el11n1I, Canton & Southern rail-
road Wll.'3 f'h.:mgcd from narrow to stom]ar<l 
::;uage lmn ~nnd:ty, t,OOOmen beingcicattered 
nl on:; the muin line from Cle,·eland to 
Coslio,•ton, und the work W!L't tlone in 
twehe hour:1. 
'l 'h r .U aul rh:a.l ( ' l n b t o C..iliH~ M 
c ·o u ... .-rt ad l 'O!!ll10No u . 
·r1ie aho,·e or~:miz~tio11 of home singPn 
1~rt: engng:('tl in relieaT::1ing prior to goin:; to 
C-:0:1ht)('lon ,,11 Tl1nnk~gidt12( Iv ~i\'~ n 
concer t fur the l~nefit or Trinit_\" 1-:1,i.., 
copo l c lmrt.'1,. of tl111t eity. no\\ in 
charge of Mr . J . Dt' 0. Kaye, who tr,uluntes 
from thl" (huubier Theolotic.11 Seminary 
next June. Th e fvllowing notice of the 
comiu)!: concert h, b.l.::t!n fr om FrUay·s 
Coshocton Slri11dord· 
On 'l'ba.nk .. giving D.&y, No". ~hh, the 
l.ludriga.1 ('lub o f Mt Vernon, will give 11 
conl'ert li1r the Lenelit of tht: Trinity F:1,is 
copal churl'l1. Thi s c'uli is compose d or 
th-= m!tle \t.-in•-t of Mt. \'ern on anJ Uam-
hi~r. Mr. t :l1llrles Bem l:!S 1he 1ir1111 b:1ss one 
of the l.ltst b.uitone \·oices in Ohio, and 
recently 1.1chie\·e<I an em•iable reputntiou i n 
the opera uf Mik11do and Pinnfore. .\Jr . 
Guy lloker u firitt tenor i<i well known for 
hi9 rendition t.•f Nan\d Poo in Mikado, nn<l 
the lea d in tl1e Littl e Tyf'oon produ ced by 
the N"ewark Opera Company. Th ere is no ; 
n. poor voice-in the elnh . 'l'he othe r mem· 
beni are Robt. Bowlond, tenor of St. Pnnl'it 
cho ir; C. E. Stoeckle, director of music a t 
SI. Vincent de Paul's R oman Cntolic church 
Mt . Veinon ; Mr . W. F . Baldwin ti~t bass of 
St . Paul's Epi St·opa l choi r; Mr. 1''mn.k 
Cluli!!'-, t1eco nd b~i~ of ~t. J>u11l'!J F:pi500psl 
ch oir ; Mr . Geor~e Turnn, !!!:econd ba~ of 
lhe Methodist <;hoir. )It. Vern on , and )fr . 
J. de U. Kaye, late director or the surpliced 
choir of St . Puul's drnrch, of. It. Ye-rnon. 
Thi!t c lub has been under the directio n of 
Mr . Kaye for two years past and has bee.n 
very successful. The mu!'i c of 1he club 1s 
or true college style, is or" bright roHcsome 
order, such ns 'The Pea ch ,' 'The Sunday 
Schoo l Schol:ir,' 'The Bnll Oog,' Bohanker/ 
etc.,clc. 
llPJl Ort ol t h e Gr11ud Jur y . 
The Grund Jury arose from its delibcm · 
tiuns un Frit.luy , n111l rt'J)()rted the fullow• 
in~ Lill.:! of indic:trn-Jnl: 
Oh io vs. Winliel<l L~·baq.;cr; burhhny till(l 
lnrceny . 
Ohio \' .!I. Alfred Ellil!I; !Jlioo ting with in. 
tent to kill. 
Ohio vs. J . LL W c:,vcr :11 d )lilau Irvine ; 
us.-iuult u11J battery. 
Ohio""· 1Jc11ni~ Ueorge ; <li::5lurl.iing 1ueel· 
ill;,!:. 
Ohio r:-. Oanil·! F .. \tl am!J; fumbh:ng 
liquor to a min v r . 
Ohio v~. J ohn Doy le. i!!Clling liquor un-
lawfully. 
Ohio ,·::5. l'liarles Wcid t r; petit lurceny . 
Ohio P~. Im ;\J('}t'arlan1I: as~ault and bat· 
tery . 
Oliio V"i. 'l'inkt•r H.esiiley; unlawful ~ule o f 
lh111or. 
Ohio ,s . Thomas .Mc\'ick cr; a::isault :ind 
battery . 
.Befo re r,Jjourning the jury vi ... ited the 
Jnil and reporteJ fiuding the $Hue in good 
order and the prison rules compli<.'(1 witb. 
Ne w BnlldJu ; Peru1UN . 
City Clerk Chase hns iS3ued the following 
building permits since the last pulJli ca tivn 
in the ll .\ NXf:R: 
8econd W ard- Wm . McClelland, I! story 
barn, 18x28. lot 163, Nor ton·s Southern adlli. 
tion , cost $200. 
Tliird W ard- )fory L.Ilytl e, :?·s tory frame 
house, :!&x2S, lot 14, Br own's executor's nd· 
dition , co~t $500. 
}Jar garel Smale, home and barn, lot 72, 
Urown 's executor·s addition, cost IL,OCO. 
Fonnie Tier, 1l ,tory hou~e , 16.x2G, lot 3 , 
Ran so m· ~ ntldilion, Plimvton st reet, t·o.st 
$300. 
P . Purcell, li sto ry b::i.rn, 16x3-I, North 
pa.rt of lots 80 aml 81, Brodd ock'!3 Fair 
GroLrnd addition, cv~t $75. 
Fifth Ward-W 'i lliam MC;Clelland . 1 l !to ry 
barn 011 Enst une Jialf of lots :.?3t and :235, 
origint1l pint , <·o9t :!00. 
~ 
COl'~TIEll. i-o;:;--,, ?r 
ne10:Wnre .................. ;1.~ti ~3{ 1 
Ha nlin .... ............ .... 8,GN 3 35-0 
Knox ................ ... .... 3,i69 3:385 
Mini on ..................... 2,563 3,263 
I TE~IPLE OF JUSTICE. 
Pro g re sN :.nad e at the No1 ·en1. 
her 'l~ern1 or Cou1·t. 
K . C. T. I. L O CA L :ltOTI CE !i. 
111,chly lul e re• lln i; Jl cc l i u :r at GRAND OPENING, 
th e C'cutral Sc ll ool llnildi11 ~ ~'"OV. 27. I 88S . 
Slltnedny. \ Ve will show the Lnrg e I 
TheK. C.' J'.l.metot the eentrol ,ch ,,oJ Stock of DOLLS ('\'Cr ,eet , in 
buihling at 10:30 n. 111. 8alurJ.iy . Xo\'. Ii. 
rhe meetin rr. was opened with prayer Ly Knox county, COllllllC"ltci11g 
U ' ill s l'rob tded n.nd P~1·.1nit .s t o N 
R e-i.·. Geo. C. Williarus . afler which 1hat 1 o,·en1 lJel' 2i . 
\-l'Nl - Renl Estat e Trnn!lii• 1 · bl gen11eman ga,·e one of ,i~ mcomr~m e Every body 1s invited to ca ll 
big and little addresses on the subject of ''T he Discipline and sec the and Rewnr<I of 1he Tea che r's Work.'. Th i-. 
bright and witt:r paper wns a most delight• beauties. 
n c tioni!I. 
<:Ol: RT JOl'R..'\.U,. 
ful seml off for lhi session ;111<l the IC!lchers Get your Dulls before llic 
W 1-;. E1hrnnkl vs. James lk "ICk: confir. are ,·ery grateful IO•)fr. W illiam" for his 1·ush :1nd dres• the111. 
111:,tiv11 uf Slicrift"!-1 !!alt'. effo rt in their behalf. ... .., 
;.,,, ., B. Elliott,·,. Clnrk Slough; judg• l' rof. Gninther or Utilst followed with au \Ye ca ll especial ntt e 11t1on 
mc111Lvdcf.1t1ll fur3:!507. ::c • 1 • able paper npon the subjl"Ct o f F.du rnLilin . :.o ou r w ~ pieces at t l IS 
&hi n:1. Tilt on ,.,.., A. R. Ctirchfid,l; jndg· a 
H eat.lvocut{'(I Ilic tl1eory 1lrnt every child time . ·::i; 
ment by def;inll for ~l;) OO. ehould rcet>i\·e a competent Nlncation before -._ 
Jar~l~pcrry's A1lmr.vs. :\l.arlin ,velsh 's J ARNOLD 
Admr .: Shl'ritr·s s.'lle t.'Ollfirmf't.l. begin11ing a trade.- or prore~~ion. :md that En · . .. . 
no amount of f>t.lm·:itim1 ought to nnlit tl1e · -- · 
Tne De.uer 8pr in g Co. l'S, the Gann C,u. -----., 
pnpils fvr mnnunl lnOOr. and !hat e,·ery Ac 
ri11ge Co; juflgment by defa'.1lt n!!nins t tie- sd1ool ext:r<+•e sl1oul,l he wi1h n 'irw IO 
fondants for $153 93. i., 
1.,fler life of the pupil. ~ • & ~ 
W . If . Rt't..><:e '°"'· E'1wanl L. (in111t; i1 ap. , -i;-,.,,,,r ""w Pr of. Shawan 01wm.-.l ll!e 1li.--.:11 ... -.i<111 1,t • ~~ , • 
penrin~ in thi:1 C.t!I~ 1hat 1hc pa1ie1s lrnn lhis pap<"r, futlowt-,I Ly B. I'. ~l,,rri:-•. ,if Cl 
been lo:,I, lean: is grnnteJ Li ,th 1,:i.rli('s to 
s~iU .... Lilllte the !!anw. B.,11g!, Prof. Simpkins, of 1...'t,ntr1:-bur~. it ... ,.. 
A. D. Knn1,p, of '.\11. Vunon, Pnif \Vt-Ill 
F:trm4c'~ ;\ntihnu1 Il.rn k ,.s. J olrn ll ert<>'O nm] other. 
nntl X. )f. W olfe; jutli,;ment 011 cog n od ! 
fi,r .. I ll 2:1. 
\\' ilmol SpeITy \·::1. Gel>. \\" . )<'lower ; ch ii 
::iclion; dbmi s~cd wi1l1, ut 1,-1·jndiee !l.t 
plaintiff':s cos ts 
Henry L. Cur1b, c-3.N:Ulor, ,:-o 11. C. c1n,I 
:::l11 1111el Bi~hop; jutll;!ment en1ry on cognu--
nit for f565. 
Catherine Cvlemnn ,·~. Cl.uk tlllll P.u~h 
:,:.tougl1; judgment on l'O;!nn, it fvr $103 bO. 
Grnn1 Lydic·k , .... f'nlhedne A . H)•nn ; dP· 
C'r~ for p:1r1iti1;n . 
Alvin X . Barn~ s ,·~. C. I... \' . D,tvidson ; 
tlismi~sed ,\itl umt prt>jutlke n1 1,laiu1iff's 
<.-OSIS. 
C. L . Y . O;ni 1bon ,~ IJen r_\' Lorim ore ; 
civil th.:lion; 1ri.1.l l.iy jllry and nnlid for 
pl.dn1itfl-.>r::to:,:tl:-I 3J . 
'1'110111:l.S 8 . :\I ber \ " · Hnrri:'!',n Bdl : c-011· 
1inned. 
Eliz:,. Cu::o~ell n• . Tl11nn:1s .)frBri:le, Admr . 
of J11ool.i Garber: upon oppli ration to the 
cv nrt lhe plttintiff i'I ordered to gin securi1 y 
for C05:IS. 
Con tinuan ces:- Ernm!\ J. " 'ood vs. lli e D. 
& 0 . .H. R.; H enry ll. Rckleman ,·s Harris -
on .\ tw OOllj John Laferre n. Benj . Hell j 
Jame s J. Skillen vs. Kelson Bnrris . 
Roya l D, Langford vs. the Kn o.i: National 
.Bank : injunction; ('Uie 1Hsmissecl nt plnin-
1itr's co~t and judgmenl. 
Jfonry J . Suouner.!I V!. John ll. and )[a-
ri.111 :3mith; cau::-.c dismissed M.: plaintiff's 
C."05hl. 
,v. H . Ral~ton, Admr.of Wm . H ull, vs. 
ll ary ::in) tier und Elizabeth Henson ; judg· 
rneut entry on co-i;no ,·it for $159 G:J. 
..:o:1n10~ l'LE.\S-:SEI\" CASES. 
Ju-.<'ph Wat!K.111 ,·s . Jt.>~ph 8. )J urphy; re. 
,·in,r: ~nit brought to re ,·h·c a <lormaut 
jnJgment fvr 1hc sum of $2 ,00 1, a11J for 
$9 in cost~. 
P1WU.\TE COl:l\' l :SB\l"o. 
\\·m. l :il1111urc, Admr. of \V. S. lforri· 
man; t.>rJer of ~ale returned autl fik'U; ale 
L"trnfirmed ant.I deed ordered. 
l'linton )I. Rice nppointc.'tl Admr. of :\fo. 
tilda Ileum; l>oml $1,:lOO; Li.iii Sol. B. Hice 
and ) lary )J. R ice; apprai~eni Baz il Cri 1ch· 
tieltl, J OS<'phu:, Shaw aruJ .\ . J. Workma n . 
\\'ill or Mary 0-Ronrke tilt.>tl fur probate; 
orJcr to gi\'C notice autl lie.iring XO\·embe r 
20th. 
Elh:n P cuhorwoo<l \'S. Th onrns Wallu Ct': 
np11lication Ji led for prt.>Cel'Jings in a.it.I or 
execution; imnu• !,'nlllted and ord<'r i~!'ued to 
A.lex Mur ch, L~lll!lable, for scnice upon 
ThtJmus " ·ulluce an<l Lot ;-.iorrick; cause 
settled by Thom:LS: Wallace . jnd~mcut d('bt· 
or. p.aying into oour1 $12 "i,3 in full of all 
cluims.. 
Cit:tliou i~neJ lo H e11ry 0. 1'"'ry to arcep1 
or decline le11e~ of .\dministralion of Ille 
<'SflLle o f John Fry, dec' d . 
Jnn •ntor~· nnJ apprui~ment filed by _\un 
Jane J_...n·e, Admr .1:. uf Joseph Love. 
W. )I. K oonlli appointed .Atlrnr, of H iram 
Ki rby; 00m l $,j()); bail ,4,,. R. lklntire . 
\\ 'ill of Eliza. l:irarnp admitted 10 prob.tte; 
witr.e .. se:s W. C. Coope r a11d Kale Cooper. 
Ele·cli•1n of Sarah Th9mp~.,u. w it.low of 
Benj. Thom1,son, not to t!\kl' nnder lhe will 
or her l1tb-hantl, but to tftke 111-.Jer the 
Slftlllte. 
App lit'nlion filetl by Wm . Hea,·er to l.e re· 
le:..1-.fll frvm LIie b.Jn, I ul ('. A . :\Jerri nrnn , 
A<lmr. of Eliza A. Jttn·is; hear inc Dec. 1ft, 
Ap1,lit.·1ttion filed 1.,y llelv n G. Pldf e r t,, 
have hi~ i;uortlian remu\'i!>..l f,1r th e rea30n 
lhal lht, <'fllbe no Jon~er e"'<bls for !-ame. 
N'otice lo C':i.ruliue Ph ifer aml H enry L. 
C'urti~ b:.ued 10 tlie Slierirt, nnd fvr he:ir 1ng 
No,·. 20. Suhptl'rrn•-; i&med to Tlieo<lore B . 
Seymour, Siln'I Pttrr, P . B. Swit.·k nnd Aaron 
Sharp. 
W. Tf . 1:,11:iton, Adm r. of W m. Hall , vs. 
lfo ry Rnydt'r; pe1iiio11 tu SC'II land; demur-
er tilhl by vluintiffs, H enry Bt:11-.on and 
Bli1.ubeth Benson. 
:\folion tiled by Mary Pugh , by l1n allor· 
ney. J. ll . Wai ght, fur f'ilalion to is.sue to 
W . W . Wolke .,·, ue<:ntoror Caroline Bo w. 
m:.1n, wl111 isn del,tor of .!ltlid Mary Pugh, to 
file an inventory o f 8Uhl e.slnh .• and nn ac· 
count. )l otio n grnnled an 1I dtntion issued 
to Sherift: returnable De-cember 1st. 
luv('ntory 11ml aJ)pro.i,emcnt filed by Au· 
gu.:-11:l Y . William~, .4,,tlmr. of Albert " 'i}.. 
linm~. 
J uhu X'c Kenzie vs. John D,lylE'; nppllc:t· 
cftlion filed fur pr (')('(>(>t.Jin!,!:~ in nitl of 
exet·ntion. 
M.\UR!AGE LICENSBS . 
neorge Srnilhhislerand Sadie G. ~Jurra.y. 
Jnm es Walker and Bertha nicks . 
J. " ·· K roml'r unJ. Olive f;. Kidwell. 
Ximr od M. Ntwman :tnll Ra ch<'l A. Ho ck-
ley . 
D. E. Cl1n<lwil'k and Bertha Johnson. 
J . W. )fo1heny o.nd Zora Lobach. 
tlJ-:AL EST_\TJ•; '.rUANSPERS . 
t-.Alward Rogers lo Thos Crawford , 
lnutl in t:ollc-.;c .... .... .... .. ........ .... $1200 00 
.\ Stephens lo ) lorri! Ha:; gerty, lot 
in Frederidktown ........... ............. 1100 00 
ume to Same, lot in &all\~ .......... . ... 1:;oo 00 
JO! J•lhnson to Edwin Seymour, lot 
in Sey m our's at.ld......... .. . ......... .. GOO 00 
Oliver .Baker to Drm:illa JJak er, land 
in Jeffe rson ............... ...... ...... .. .. . 
&me to 8umuel Y .Baker. la ud in 
~:un e .......... ......... ........... ...... ..... . 
Same to Phillip llaker,land in $:llllC 
Snme to Nancy li nker. land iu &.1.mc 





in 5alllC, ....... .. ......................... . .. 3000 00 
1-•tii1ip Baker to Oli\'er llu ker, lan<l 
in s:une ........................ . . . ......... .. l 00 
H. M Fi h er to lfat ilda ,vil ey, lanU 
in Mid dleb ury.... .... .. ......... ... ... . .. 130 00 
K,·eline }~ Co leman lo Columbus" ' 
Smith , lot in .Frederi ck town ... .. .. . 1 00 
Peter Lewis to Fnrnk. Lewis, land in 
Clinton ... ........... ... .. .... .. ............. . I 00 
t: eo L Smith to J~lias W 0:;g, la nd 
I lb rt ,,-;. 00 
J 1i ,;ur;~·;;·i·~";;;1;;;·Hi~;;;1g;·1~t·{;; ~ 
1-.aln,yra. ................................... . 





David Drown to same, lo t in same .. 
D Armstrong to same, lot in same ... 
John H isso ng to Philip K oche iscr, 
lot:-; in l!ame...... . ... ....... .............. 175 00 
llcnj Kay ler to Juli.u Critchfie ld, 
lot in 1Ja1wille...... .. . ..... ... . ..... ... .. 100 00 
l'li el>e L E Durlou to Eliza :My('r~, 
lan<l in Lil>ert.y ....... .... .. . .... ......... 500 00 
Eliza ).J nni to Ph ebe L .B Barton. 
land in same......... .... . .. . .... ........ 500 00 
Leo 1"crenbuugh to Peter !'earl, lot 
in llucke, ·e City .... ..... .......... . .. . . .. 300 00 
ll IC Greer \Gua rd ) to )latt ie Lewi s , 
lots in Mt Vern on .................... . .. 1000 Oil 
Fronk McFa.dden lo ~'Imo, lots in 
&11ne ........ . ............ ...... .... . .. . ... 1000 00 
Fannie L ;Clark to CW Smit h, lot 
in F'rederic kt o""·n ..... ... .. . ... ...... . .. 
Ju.m('5 Dun eon to J oli n I>. Delira, 
lot.i n Mt Vernon .. ... ..... ...... ..... .. 
Le<iler Chase to i.,,a_me, lot in sam e .. . 




Mr . }:dwanl T. Ja ckson. of Milldl elo \\ n , 
Conn .. Mr. Charles 'Meredith, of ('o luml,11~, 
o.nd Dr. H. 0. Boy nt on nnd E. L . Cooper o r 
this ci ty, co mprist' quarte t o r Nimrod s, 
wh o spent ]nsl Thunday in th£> fields of 
H ownr<l ant.l rnion townsldp. A sum-
ming np oflhe do ;y's "p<>tl showed 1liirt~· 
11uail , 1en 1,heasant s, t'ight mhbils nnd a 
num ber of fox and gray sq u irrels. Mr . J:1ck-
sou ga,e a game <linner to a numlK'r or nis 
fri ent.l! ot 1he Curtis H ouS<' on Friday. 
- WIJile a running swit ch was bt"ing 
)Ir~. ll ake>r renderrd a he1111tiful ,·c)('al RC· 
IH·lion, whi ch wn, l11ghly :1pprecia{ed by 
1111 prt'sent. 
Pruf . \\' f'ltl, Prin cipal of Ilic )II. , ·,·mun 
ll igh choo.JI, prt-::,e!ll{'J tl1t' --nLjed of" ll uw 
to T t-ach )1 .:n--.urntion,'· illu:;truling !,is 
paµer, wldd1 w.:a::o ,,~r." t:nterlnining, by 
nun1eruu-- gevme1riu.1.l fur1ns. 
~Jr . ~impkin~ ~nn lhe 3fr:ernoo11 <>t•..-.. iun 
w ·11i his pUJ:lf'r 011 " l m· .. ,ntions ,lurin;; the 
lus t t·entury•• un,I n-:~uring Iii~ l1f'arC'rs 1hu1 
()ie tiny Of ill\ Cllli,)!IS i~ llt/l yet do!lt'. 
)l i.ss Sherwood pu_entt:'tl 1he ~ul.ijen of 
"Growth an<I U tt"a)· vf 1l1e Jl u11m11 Ht.l\ly," 
in an intere~tiug and in~lructi\'e p3p er. cs· 
pecially ,·nluablc l•J th.:; h~a.cl1~r!, now that 
the subje<:t of P hyi:;ivlogy lin:s Lec."0111.e ,111e 
or so much importan<·~·- The paper was 
follo\Vetl by a brief discus~iou uf conshler-
nble interes1. 
)ri ~s Ollie Ke-lly favored ll1e lnHitu!c 
wi1h a ,·eTy intere:::.liilg se lecti on, entitled 
'·]tock of .·\ g~;· and afr:('rwanl, by --pedal 
request, gave the " Jn ven1or's \\ 'ife.'' 
Miss Benedict pre..-.en1ed the ·•c:rul>e 
Method/' aner whi ch, )fr . Sh:iwnu Hhl Le· 
ing present , th e met.'ting atljourne<l to IIH·t'I 
in Fe bruary. KAT £ F. BESEU1<T, 
Sccret:try. 
It is th e S am e 01•1 :'St o r y . 
. \11 c.tpress lmin 011 the B. & 0 Rnilrond, 
cJming ,r eit, r::m into nn open swilch a.1 
\"alley 1-'alle, 93 mile~ East of Wheeling . 
IH!it W cduesdoy morning, colliding with an 
e11gi11e on nn Eusl · bound freig:hl, which hly 
on 1he :-1i<ling. Botli engines left 1he 1r-Jck 1 
1he mail aud b:ISc,."ftge C'flr"- of 1hc ptts...en:,;:er 
train tel~oped. IJut the 01hen·ttN were pro-
tectl.'1..1 by lhe vc..11:tibnle connt'Ctions, and 
s~ffered nu tlanmgc. EJ. Dwyer, enginC'cr, 
t1.111l John Shay, liremun of thl' pab~eng:er 
tra in, bo1.li rc~idents or W heeling-. were in-
s:amly killed. J->o:,;tal Clerk Jfo ll. of Wood::-
lieh.l, Ohio; Wm. Clinton. engineer of tbe 
frl•igl,t tru in, :im.1 u l,rakem:m n:1rucJ Con• 
ley , were n.J .. ·,killed. Two unkuvwn men, 
tramps, were fountl de;1t1 in the wreck. The 
fireman of 1hc frei1ht train 11a111e llakc-r l1ud 
lcfl lhC' e11gi11c anti gone iuto a field. _\ !ly-
ing- l>eana hun Ids l~r:-i IJ;.11lly, \Jut l.e is 
nut 1lum.:ervusl~· injured. Clerk :0:l:olf, of 
the po:.lnl t·nr, csc-J1x.><l t!Jrou~h lill' window 
with no wo!'-.e injury 1Ln11 batl cut~ about 
lhC' li.11:e aud head . 
The ~ o , ·,•m h cr Cro1, ne1•or f . 
Tile Ohio crop repon for the 1110111h or 
Ko\"ember, publbhed liy 1he Ohio S1ute 
Board of .\ gricuhnre has Ll·<:11 r('C('ivec.1 
The following i.s the !summary for 
K...,;'O.l: COL~TY, 
\\"liC'ut- -.\cres sown foT crop of L".>.-.,-, :l-1,· 
:.Ni; l.iu:iheb per ncre, e::tirnnted from thre"<h-
er'! repor 1, S; e!Stiorn1c<l product, han-e-:1 of 
1 , 27:l.tiiti; per t.,ent . .!;OWn for I.s69, eom· 
pnTl'd wilh IS...,.~, 100; estimated ucres wwn 
for harnst tif I -~~. 34,24i; condition L'Olll 
pared wi1h lull average, J)<'r t:enl. !1._I; 1..:011-
di:ion of :s11il :\t time ofi:-;eeiling '"gOcXI." 
Corn-_ \ \·er.ige product in lm--h<'I~, t.C'.r9,'j,-
?i4, pro~pect COnt(~nd wi1h the a,·ern.ge 
100 per ~nt. Uuckwlu.al, h-1 J"-'r ('ent., 
clover -iecJ G7 per cent.; potfit()('s, e<1:tim~tNl 
bu heb per ncre, 161; h~:l, condi1i,m <·0111· 
Jl!!.rfil wilh full nnmge, H)O per ('elll: pn 
l'l'nl of f.1rmcl"l-usin~ fi:rlilizt"r-i, 3G. 
Gr a in Bu li in ess o n Che H . ,l' O. 
R u il ro, ul. 
E, ('r_\" year lhe llaltimvrt. .t 011'.o d(~ tlll 
enormous busine:,.5 c-arryi11g L!r-.1i11 from lh~ 
West It) the seaboard, and 1l1c iudit.·atiuns 
are thnt it has o:ert~l i1 .. elf to the ntmus1 
tlii:l year. Tis lrstlic 1t, Philadelphio. tHlll in· 
cidt>ntally to Xew Yvrl.. j.., a trilling matter 
comparW to its expor t ~rnin businp-:~ at 
Ilultimore, and its ottiL'ers ha\'t: shown a Jc· 
tt"rrnination nut to let thb slip from their 
gntsp by ft'<tson of the llll!Jeltle<l L'onJition 
or tl,e Ea~l·l>ournJ freiiht mlt$. 'J'hE'y liu\'t> 
h !lJ lht-ir agents at work throuyboul Ohio, 
JuJ inna, lllin oi ontl other 1.·0rn·mi,ing 
States buying 11p th e new crop or rorn nt 
countr y points, nntl th~ conlrsl:11 nlwny.:,: 
specify that l he co.rn is tn be ship1.e I by 
the Baltimort ,t Ohio . 
luJ n r e d b y u. J.'Jy iu a: ll t-lt. 
Saturday nrternoon Fred Craig, who works 
at Bt111ning's furnitur e faclory, wa, allt'llllil· 
in g to adjust n large belt to a piece of rnu.-
rhinery, when it new off 1he pulley, .-.trik · 
ing him :i terrific blow in the f::tce kno1.:king 
him down. H is face nm) no-:e were ski nn ed 
and both t'yes ",]roped in mourning.': The 
skin was :ilso abrobed on hi'I right :irm , 
anti liule Huger htid open to !h e ho.me. H is 
injuries were tlrl'SSed by Dr. Gonion. 
-Satur day . Sunday, ir o nday and Tue~· 
day nights, were designa ted by the l'alemlnr 
a.s llJC time when the full m oo n would 
si1in{', hence the elec tri c lia:hl:i did n ot np-
p~:tr. ~ ci1her d id the m oon, liowenr, as 
the sky ws::s on rcost by clo ud~ . Many of 
0·1r cilizeus now urge that tile clet:tri<: 
li_;hls i;lioul<l burn c,·ery night in th e yenr. 
llT . 1, IBt:U 'l'' ' . 
Mi::i-" ! Ju J'u rte ll a nd )Ii U eip)(', or 
Dellc\'illc, arc the gu~ts of) [~ . J l1li:i. r1>· 
<like. 
l-'ruuk J..anc :i11tl wifo, uf Newark, !:inn· 
day(.'(] with the family of Mrs. Th omn~ 
lfawk iu~. 
Miss Oli\e Young spent Salur,lay and 
Sunday with Gambier friL'.nils. 
C. 1'. Bradfield , of Han;; ., wn:, lhe guest 
of C. C.Jackson. Sunday. 
lJ bs Lizzie L'lntlrum Sundu.yed nl Cen. 
tr ebn ~ . 
" ' V. Brudli<'hl autl w ife will <;lart for 
Iowa Ci1y in a rew dnrl:I, 
tienral families lia, ·c 111ov('(l into ou r ,·ii· 
Iage rrom lit . Vern on during the pm,t week 
Jo se phine Robert son w.1s th e gnt-:--tof :\tr 
.\ . L. Duker , :Mt. Vernon, Suture.Joy . 
F. 0. \· oungb lood mude a Unsine~-. trip to 
.\ pvleton , ~Jon<lay. 
A. birlhduy !:iurpri se party w .1s gi, en )Ir . 
Samuel lfa tcher, Sr., Sun~uy. Am o ng 1he 
guesl:-$ pr('sent were l" . L. i:iJ,er ry u.rul wife, 
\"lien: Dani{'] 1'r imm er nntl wife, Ri ch H ill, 
Rntl Js.m(' S )forpl e and wife, ('h: \tli:1111. .\ 
,·ery plen .sant timo en~ue<l. 
)[r s. )f a.ry Dini is co nrnlc .s('{>nl. 
John 'l'nck C'r wa s at llanv illc, Friday , 
The singers o r Sparlu !Ir<' 111<>eti11g 111we :t 
week for rchea~al. 'l'ht·y me<:I th is week 
nt Dr. )r oort"hou~e·~. 
Clint Spet·k ho s gont' lo W nte1·fanl lo f'H· 
gnge in formin g . 
J . A . Sheldon':i mother is ,111ite :-kk am l 
h<:r reco,·ery is doub1ful. 
'ril e m ensles a.1l' prt?,·all'nl in thi ~ pl aee. 
Cnrrie Bli "s, tea.d1er in the Sunbury 
'tt·hoo l.;, Sumlay eJ in this µlute. 
Th e I. O. o . P . lod::e ,,r th i~ 11la1.:'-', ;.., l111\'-
in g plenly lo lilJ. 
Thirly more huok:.. h:t\"(' l,e-en Orller.•1I fur 
th e ca:cl100J library thi s week, muLin~ t1HI' 
four hundred \·olnmes in the lil.im.ry. 
.:\ftt.·1' <·arefnl co nsiJem tion we l1:we 
tlc.cided to adopt the 0:S-8.PH I CE H,rs· 
t.cm and heren.fter our bus,W..tlfl.~ will he 
conduetcd i;itr ic t ly on .t.hrrt"bn.siP. 
\Ve firmly Oelim·e the only right w:,y 
t-0 do lmsin ess i-a t.o nsk 110 rno1·e Lli1u1 ·n 
lli,;A SONABLE l' H!CE for eve rything 
an<l lef that be the price t,i crer ybody. 
\\' e reel :wre this plan \\ill be rn ore 
satisfactory to om· cus tomers ns well ns 
to ourseh ·os, fnr we wn.11t all to focl nS· 
s.nred th11t lht>y will JfCt the worth of 
their rnmiev :111tl fl t..·hilt.l who kn o w::, 
wlrnt iL w:int.s "ill he !iened jt1sL 11.$ 
faithrnlly HS an zulu]L 
\\' e ha1; c:,1refolly C'nn\·1tE::--c<I t he 
X ew Yo rk 11111.rkeL nnd :it?Cu1·etl th e 
mo~L ,·arietl nnd IJeautiful line of goods 
for the HOLIIJ.-1. YS to he 1111d for the 
m oney. Th o~e wlio ~nw onr stock ln !-it 
yc1u mny lie n~ured th ,u they will find 
eYen grettter nuiet_r :.rnd m ore ;few 
G '>Olis this _year and nt LowF:n PR1CF...s. 
Let no one :,;ny, ··T here is 11ol11111g nt 
Ward 's that I want." until thev htt,·e 
first loo ked C:lrc(ully Lhr, )ugh the-~tock. 
\Ve h,\\'e JJl'ht'lll · suititU!e feor,t'Ye1')·· 
l>o<ly. 
Dla111o n ,h and l ·'au ey Ston es, 
in H ing'", Hc1trf.pi11s, L·1ce·pi n1, Coll,u 
B11ttons, ::0:tuds, Ear -rini:,~ ,rnd Peru l:rnt F. 
A JI E IH C A N WA 'l "Cll t:S, 
[n nil sizes. G ol d, Sih·er nnd fill<'d CtlS(:'5:, 
beauti.u:ly rnf!_'ra.,·ed . 
C LO C K S 
I n Bra&-, :\[ru·hl c, Ennm 'eled \VooJ, 
W alnut nn<l :S:iekel. 
FAXCI' G OOD S . 
Talil c aml Hn111I L:unp,;a;, llro ~ T:tl>lcs, 
lfa .n<l )J ir rn r!:'J Tn~y:-:, Cnn<lle Slicker. 
Silver·b:tcketl lla ir Bru shes, Clothes 
Bru shes, Combi:-, ll 1tl Hrn~hc.;;:, B on·bon 
Di~hcs .m t.I Bvxe!-, D11tw11 H ook~, 
~li:ning ::;cts, )£n nicure ~ e l~, &c. 
S OL ID Sll, 1' Ell ~1' 0 0 :\ $, 
.\nd nn em.llel'-S variety or Funcy piec~ 
with a :1d \\ithouL c:u:1.•-., Tt•:L :::;(·t.:;,\\'ater 
, "L'-, Pit dier~, Berry, ll.tkrng,Cnko am! 
Butter D ish es, C:11:itors, &.e. Our line of 
J .41' A X ESE (IU OD S 
F:tr Sll l'Jln .3:iCS that of last ycnr. Rose 
Jaf'8:, Coffee :im.l Cliul~Ol; tlc Pots, Cups 
:rnd ~:na·er~, Crcarn and Sugnr SN~, 
Celery B o:l l~, fre lk,wlo in Dan ko, 
K,,gn, Tokio. Sct.lji nnd S1ltsl11u:L \\'a re, 
.Fancy .Baskets anti J:tpuuesc Sae cns. 
LE \ 'l' ll t: lt GOOD S 
ln J\H·kN Book.:, C,1rd C:1.:c:-·, Dil1 
Hook~. Fine Mcm oramlum s. J)I.\HfES 
for ISS!t. Trn\ ·eli11g-~,•t>,. Cullnr ancl Cuff 
Boxt'.", Rni~h Set-l'. \\ 'ritin).{ T :ihlct~ :111d 
Foli(,s. 
BOOKS 
In all the ~tandnrd Selis. H nn<ly \' ol· 
umc editions . Choice line o r Mo1wtint<1:, 
Books. B ooklet~ :1n<l Calendars. lher 
300 ~ul,jec-11--in our line o f 12mos . all n.t 
EXCEEO!XGLY LOW Pll!C'E:l. 
AL D U 1'11 S, 
In grr:tt ,·nriety a:HI best qunlity t.o lhc 
h:\d for the mane\·. 
F ar ully an d •i"eachers · Blbl c111, 
\\'h ich mu:. be i:,:cen to be appreciated. 
.\ut ogr:1pn a.n<l Scr:lp A lLu 111s, Scrnp 
Pi cturc-e, Blocks Games, P:liuting 
Book:.., , ·c., &.c. 
JIJVEXJLE 
Books for the Littic Pe<1ple of ,di ngcs 
C11t out . \ ni nrnl:.;i, Dolls nnd Pi cturc.i . 
~\l:!o ~ome Jap:\ll~~ XoH !l ti c, ... rur lhe 
chiltlrcn. 
.\ few ,·cry dH1icc :111cl elc~; rnt GIFT 
BOOKH of Ell'.'hi11µ,,, Pholo Grnn11·ps 
nnd P hoto Aqnfln•~I«:>. 
U 1U II U E l,L 4.S, C .4 , t:S, 
(:olcl Rprdarle!-1 :u1d EyP c:tns.st·:-l. Al 
nw4 e, 'ry t·ont·t>i,ali!c 11rtide in 
l'IX:-\ll GOOD~. 
Sl'ECI.\I, NOTICE. 
Al I perso ns are hereby no-
tified that N O or dersfo r s up -
pli e~ of A NY kind for the 
.\It. Y e rn nn, Ohio, li;leclric 
Li ,.,ltt ('0111 pan\' wil I ht• reco~-
0 • '- ' f I' nized u11less sign ed u_y ,, r. . 
B. Chase, ~ef!retar_v. 
f<:DWAIW T . JA CKSON , 
Pre sident :111J 'l'rensur cr l\J I. 
Verno11, Ohio. Electric Li u;bt 
Co1npa11y. tinu\3t 
K uo , l 'ount y ..t.g..-l c ult111 ·a1 So • 
cl e t) ·. 
Tl l(l nnn11,d 111ctiuJ.{ of lhc fl.nciety 
will Le hrld at the l1tw otlicc of C. E. 
Critcl,flehl • .I. ll. " ":ti~ht in th e ity 
of Mt. Y Prno11, 0 ., on Decc~mlier ~, 
1~8-~ between th e 110111)( of ten o'('lork 
11. m~ und three o'clock 1 p. 111. 1 1lt whi ch 
time th e elec tion or <lire c to~ for ~nid 
..;ociets., will t:ike pl:tce. By order or 
the B oard. C..: E . Cnin· 11Frn1.n, 
2t. , ·ecretary. 
C ID E ll! C ID E ll! 
K c pL fresh nnd sweet, IJy usi11g the prc-
venl1Lth·c k ept :iL J.B. Bcnrdsl ce l • Co's 
Drug Store. 2 
H :1\·e yo u see n the quantity of 11l' W 
gools :tn h·ing at Arn old 's? ll cs 11re 
nnd cnll and cxllmine thei r t(tock and 
sec Lhe mnny pr e tty new thing~. 
E l e gant 
New styles tal>lc and l11rngi11!! l:uup~ , at 
.\ rnold's. Tl ic most como:clc t-ilock 
C\'Cr shown, nml c,·ery body' is i11vitctl 
t o incpect it. ----
500 new Misses and Child-
ren's Garments, just recci,·ed. 
J. S. R 1NGll"ALT & Co. 
D IS II ES ! GLA. SS W All i-:! 
JJo n o t buy until you li:t,·e pr iced 
them ut Arnotd·s. Y ou will sa ,•c money 
e\"ery tim e. 
---------
A IJRl G II T LI G ll1' 
i\fok es h o me joyrul. Then i.;-ct.. yuur 
Coal Uil 11t J. IJ. Beard slee & 'o.'s Drug 
Store . Bc sL Bninds at L o we s t Pri re~ . .J 
New! New! 
New goods in crnry depa r t-
ment be ing received daily. 
Eve ry bu ly invited to call 
and look through .it Arno lds. 
If you arc goi11g lo tm,·cl lie ~ure nnd 
!.:<'~ a, basket at. .\rn old':-11 nll kinds nt 
lowest pric e::-. 
UllA C F: UP! 
Fr C8h sloc k :wd .New fitylt>:.- c,f ~houl· 
d t•r Urncc~, for L:ulirH :uu l Cpnile111P111 
tll E:lgl o nrn ~ Rton ?, .J. B. Benrd iSl<•c 
& Co. a 
NOTICE. 
I IIA VE tli i d:,~· filt'tl a. J)('lition in llit~ Con rt of (',,1111n,m Plt.•as of Kn o., county , 
Ohit1, 1,ray in~ l~,r th e ,n<'u li on of nn alle) 
, itunte in Gnnliner's Addiliun lo the Yillace 
of Ml. )folly, Knox County, Ohi ,). Sa1ll 
p~lili on will l>e for hearing 011 ll 1l' 12th dn~· 
or F 1•li1111trv, A. I), l i'(.tS!I, or a~ <t,Jon 1hc·re -
nf ter u~ 1 minca:t•I <'flll bt• h(' :tnl. 
P .\ \'II) Jt:A!jTl>:HJ),\ Y . 
XllH'lll l>er J.i, 18~3- H 
Admlni s frat o r h' ~' otl c e . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
HOWARD HARPER REAL ESrfA'fE 
LE.A.D ING.-




ALL li. l N D "' Ot ' ll EAJ.. E !i 'l'A1 I 
B O "G H 'l'. SO J, I> A ND t:X· 
UH \NGt: O . 
INS URAN CE l GE, T J \I'll . (, ~EI .. I, .\ I' ' 
11\0 "UR, I ' ( B U "C. PUBLIC SALE. 
Masonic Temple--Monmnent Sqna 
H E .\D (t l'"-R'I'E ll tlJ •·O 1t 
FIRE INSURANCE} 
NE.l.R ·nrn DJUDGE WORKS 
AT ONE O'CLjll:K-:-. ., 
SATITRDA Y,TIRCEMBER 1, '88, 
.\LI , T!IE \ ".\CANT LOTH 
\1!,·nti'-1"] ht·low, oil A,lam~, 1'11t•'"trn111 
:--11 :1r, \\';1111111 aud Ph•a•m11 ~tlt.'t:t"'. Alt-o. 
111i ~\UH' ,late, will •c-11 
MO N ! New Frame Housel 
\V 
~ 
~ ~ 00 ,.~~X!~,;.~;~~J.~~~!.! Non forfeitable after 2 
annual paym ents . 
CO.'T OXLY $30 rim YliAU. 
A l)robl of hltliE JJJ-H <"L J'. 1·• .. 11n1..v11nJ 
iD IA.-n-t<t. dll lhe in\ ~·><I ,Ut·Ut. 
Call on or uJdn 11\JW-\Jll.) ll-\HPt.ll fur 
ruu lnformntiun. 
DRAFTS ~~ii -~ ~i; · 
Money Transferred to EUROPE by 
Mail and by Cable . 
ll tt,illK 11111d1• arr.JIIJ!t.·1111:nt with ullf' oJ 
t he strvn~e-.t Hnnktng 111111 ,. in thi 1·01m 
try, we are now pr(•piln•,I to J IL-\ \:~J"l,lt 
)IOX t-:Y, hy rnnil and l,y &Iii••, 1<1 :tll 1,:111 
of 1<:nm 1 .... •1 (.)11 lill(:ral trm 
FOlt !i ,1.1,t: - C l 'l'\' PctOl'E lt 'l'\', 
So. :?00. JllUC'K JH )t·:..:J·:, un (;;11111,icr :-l1 . 
near )lam, knuwn a,. the Jn-ine prop,•rty: 
13 room", "l:1ble, ~\.,•. Price only $-"•.uno if 
pureh:t~l --oon. ~\. b:tl){ain, '"C'M .. u ulkr,·d 
!\ o. ~ll TWO H Ol" ~I:.,;:, dn :\'orion ~1; 
each z ~tc,r,• fmme~ :uljoiniu:,: 1•.1d1 olhL r 
U :ll1tl ~ nMlms. wl'll an<l ci:--11.·ru~ 01 e;it'h 
hou,o?, .\JtTE~.IA.S \\'ELI.. 1..\:t..·. Pr-in• I r 
ltoth hou:-t· . ., ouly .. 3,hOfl if 1,urd1.1 I t-0011. 
~ o. :!-'t!. J-,r1tc1111,-. J'aorrnT'i, :! :ten· 
i;oo<l luJll!IW, stahlr. lall!e \,1rie1y of frui1, ~\,• 
l'r ke t111lr ,:,1.000, ifpurdu >ti !"0011. 
S,1. 110·. HOr~i,: ancl ·t L t"', atlj, i11in1,t 
city, U rvom~. C't'llur1 ... t,\!1h•, ,\;c. Prkt• ,lh.}Q 
Nn. t2tl. HUl 't, E:1 .. t IJ.lmtr.unit - ~t.. 
nearly new,, room-.. J'rkt· .. :!\1(1\.1. 
:Xo. :!:!1' • .IIOCtiE, ltoaen "ln·,•1. :l room ... 
cellar, 1\'.('. Pritt· .. iOO <hl e,te11d1.-J t n..•dit. 
Xo. Iii. U Ql':.;J,~ and.! l..ot~, \\"c .. t t:h<::--1· 
nut ~t.. ; rvom .... tal,lc, artt.~i.rn \H 11 .. ~"'JOO 
Sn, p,,. JI Ol"!".i'.:, llurjl't !'tn~l. !i room 
l.iri~·k, in (':tc-clkntcondition. Price :-..IOOV. 
So. '.!.:t.t U ot·~.1-:, nu~t-- .. trt't.l .., room 
brit•k. .... tul.ile. ,._\:r. Price IWO. 
Xo. ~I. Jl Ol·~,-: an,I :! J,._,1 , oonwr Lu I 
lli •~h a111l l't>lllr<' Hun~, ... :, n)olll $!01..10. 
~o. 215. TllHEE llO t":-it.~, t·ornl.'r C.:trn 
bie r :rnJ Guy i,trcet...-Kin)I; prup(.•rly. \\'ill 
be !JOit.i ot a i.lal'J.{1.1i1i f purd111.~l.-.:J soon. 
~o. :?:?'l. JIOl't-E, o.n,l thrt'<'•fourth~ -acn". 
)la ll!<licld roo•l, adjoinini{ d1y, U wry 
frnmt', tj roonH•, cellar, ,t.,Ult>, woo<lhou t•. 
well, d-,1ern, fruit trce<a:, l'ri\e only i,t~){I. 
~o. :.?!7. UWEl,Ll~B. nay !<lreei. ~ t-lt,r.)' 
frame 13 room~, .. 1:1hle, 1\:<·. .l'ric-e 4 Sou. 
Xo. 1:!:W. ST(.)ll),; )'HI )PEUTY. wc~t \'int 
str .. >et :? :-clor\• !.>rick. l'.111 he htJught du ap. 
Xo. 1 :.!'.?,3. lit'H~l-:-..~ BLOCK, .lJ:i.in St., 
op 1w,i11• Howley Jlou~; :htorr brkk, tno 
lar ge "lore room and \\:\rchou t• • .' ont.l 
bton· cou,·cniently urrani_:t·,1 f,ir hou-..tkc (I· 
inµ; Or a lloi.1rdin~-hou"<('. rrict' rCll'"IIJlulJle. 
"\o. :!23. BHICK llOl":.:,g, We"t .llii:;h :-=t., 
twoblod•~ from Main. Prit:e..,:?,()(1(1. 
x ... '!L.'}. n or::;E, Wt: .. t Hif;h Slrt..•d, H 
:,;tvr\' IJrick . .l'rir(' f!).~,0. 
.<1. ~lh. JIOt·~1·: uuJ FOl U J .. O'J'S, 011 
.Eta-1t Front ~trecl. Pri~ duly ~2 • .:iOO. 
Xo. :!lli. 110\'::0,E, Jt.llcr II trt·N, .! atory 
fnlmt', "i r1)')nts 1 ,·cllur. ll.:C. P1it.-l' .. 1:00. 
~o. :!4.j_ lh ~I'd ~ l'KOI' lflY. ~!.Jlllli \l:1rn 
:,itr•"t.·t :! !iton• 1,rit-k. Prke J.',oo, 
No.'tao. J(On .~E, F'alr<;rc,1111,1 .\,Jtlitioo. 
t storv frame. J'rke$.'".OO; $1001.·u.,.h . .,.;, 1~r m. 
No:108. C01'1' AOg. C.•mhiet .\\t·IW • 1 l 
slory frame, 8 TQ(Jlll.. J>rict• ~11.;;:,o. 
No . LU'. ow1, :1.1.1 '.\n, !-'::.u <,11111nc1 AdJi-
ti ,,n ) ! :,jtorv frtllll(". Pr:1 I :·-..,o. 
~·,;. Ill. iltJl' ~J,:, E. t'lu· tuut lnl'l, 14 
stor.)· (ruwe. l roo111., t·1·ll.1r, J.L". 1•1 in~ ·,:!5 
:-.:o. 21:J. IIOl :.:1\ W1 --t lli~h 1r1•1 t, '..! 
t1t()n franw, ~ roon1 , i'dlar, 1:,lilt, .\ Tit' lirn 
Wdl, l\:t'. l' rit..·1• '·:!1IUIJ. Bi).!' B:u.r,tin 1 
!",;1), 2 12. UOllll~ .ihl LU.ti, \\ith TI\H 
LnT:a, on -:,.;orlh M11lbo.:ny tltr1·tl, l "t;,ry 
fmmc-, l:! room . J•l'i,00111.v ·;,!.ouu. 
N1). ~'O. H Ol':il-!, Ea!lt \ ·iuf" l--'t., ll sl,,ry 
fr.11111:' I r1Mlll1"' Prid• 7WH11 t:1'"\ klm!I 
No. ·~'Oj, J•'H ..'\. ,1 i,_; II Ol':---1:· i ru:1111 , uih 
on l one half !'llllrf. on Wt- L lli.-11 "lh I ~ 
ca.sh in lurn!I, pri, l· low, mn I l,e vl1t 
No. 1!17. Huh·K lh,11:u1-..,; B1,wK 1 J~a 1 
F'ront slrt"'el t'l\'t'. 1101 £. n nlrall~ 11..H I.I· 
te,.1. t>rit•e rt-:.t~ mul..,h• . 
No. 17~. D\\'J.:1,1,1 ·11, Jdl",·r nu "'lr1l't, 
:! sldn fr.runL', r,,,1111•, t t:lhtr. 1'111\I l111Ul<e1 
h,•Jrai11 n111I l'i~tnu. Pri, t• :!,I _,Jo. 
·,.. ()ur hoc:11,flnml.lin :1 l:u,,,• nu111l,1 r ,.f 
,,t11er1 hr,i1·t> li on · l•ff ~alt•. \\'1• ch:1l1t-1we 
un.\· 11g-t11t it\ tlw t·it,\' lo pr111l111 ,, a ,1 1,•11 ..i, 1• 
Hr :.1 rn,>rc ,ari<'<I Ii 110 ,·IP, t fr,,111 
Z \ l'A. . 'l ' Ell U ouiii<" Co l(f'UC , 
\Vt> are hu\ i1)KcJ.1ily :lJ1f1li1·d11I . 
ll ~ 'i' ' l'S t.'01,1,t-:( "Tl<_:D for n,rn.re1i-
Jenho.nd othe1it,on rl':i~ona.blt terms. 
OthN Je .. irabli•J.'urns!l11tl < ily l'rop• 
ert y for Sale. < 'orrl' ,111mJl·n<·t·111lkitcll. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
ll t. Vernon .O 
R. W EST, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Kremlin No. 4, Eas t Side Public 
Square, 
MT. VERNON~ OHIO. 
--o--
FALL GOOD 
:SOW \IWl\ · 1:-;u. 
A Fl ' l,I , J.IXI> Of FOHl':W:S: 
1)0 )1£:il'I C ,iCITJXt;~ !l"u~ly 
DU . A 
MadJle & Gn1nit \\ od(s 
- IJl.\1.1.:ll 1:-; 
Monmnental andCemetery Work' 
FINE GRANITE MONUMENTS 
A S P E.( ' I AI .T Y . 
J ';.irtic" wh,Jiin~ t,1 erect munmn<'nt \\ill 
liud it to their in1er '"l to f.:"t.:l our pril'(.' 
Ollll~ u.11'1 W :1rerO(}m Ward',., HJo,.:k, \'i11e 
istrcct, ML , ·ernon. Ohi11. 111•1~ If 
IT CATCllES TIIEU A LL. 
THE "NEV £RSLIP11 HORSESHOE. 
Horse 
0. ,vRI '11ll 'I'. 
,\:,! t>nr f"or ;u i. V ,•ruou ue ul 
ll en l f'r 11 
Shoera Supplies of All Kinda. 
I wil l furui-.11 ,, c omplt-11- • 'i·\• 1 lip· 
outlit, cou-.Hi 1w nf !I) t ,110. tall .11111 1,ne 
wr,•nch f,1r ··-. ~Ir •·h.1r, <' lvr "X°cH·r lip' 
!thrK"in~ j $2 .. .i). Tilt ,. '-lio.-i1 lm\P l""'"'ll 
us;ed 1.u1d tll'<' hi1'.hly i111l,1r HI In II JI . 
<:rc·n, Jlr. J . K n u. di, Hr . It. J H .. hi11~i11, 
Hr. (: t-'(}. H. 11111111 :11111 m:llly 1,tlu r n iclt 111 
nt' ~11. V1•i-no11. 
Th e fornou 111:1r,•, ··B..!lt'01•l1•,' \\:t. u1•· 
~E\'J-:tt BEEN Ol'<Tl'!EIJ ! 
.'!011• Hoof, t:-1,tle \J;.u1h•l", ,\'.1•., wil!J two l1JI" 
011 J'h·:1 mt Rln·t:1, 
ON TERMS SO EASY THA1' ALL 
CAN BUY . 
<Int hnlh t 'ASI I ll :tl:mc·" in 11iJll' t:tJllUI 
, wi nnuul puy111(·11I ,, ilh tj 1>1.:r ,· 1·11 t illl· 
11ual inll"H .· t. A ,li ... 1·01111t o f ~ per, t>Jit. will 
llt' rnaol~ for 1\ LI. ('\-'!--U 1ldcrr ,tl pnymenl s 
l,1 h(" "t.Cllrl'<J h~ nuh s ond mor1go@e on 
pr1..mi~c Bold. 
· h41-"lll.:.t1I lJtll an1l plat 
\\'JI.I , \1.-.:0 ~ELL A'l' 
PlJBLIC SALE! 
N"O. !3, 
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M., 
4J:S JUL Pltl•'.:\tll'-.1~, 
Salnnl a) , llt'crmbt'l' II, 1!lllll, 
TJII. t,a .\1 HJ·; F"DI. 
·i 1tiil, " \\, t (1f \I 1 ,·1·1111111 uh ~r1 l'"l'tl lie-
111,\' ·" l "· 
.\ T a O'CLOCK, SAMJ<; UA Y, 
'J IIJ ; I:!¼ ACltt-: 'l'HA£'1\ 
(In ;\latn Iii•!,! A\i'.lllH', uiljoini ,w L'vq 1<J1ll.• 
livn, 1111,<llhwd !,Plow 
ht 1.11,uJl l,HI-. lor If-Im , ,\.t• . 
JO it\ S. HH.\.IIDO<'K 
NO. 17:J.. 
17' .\ It\! .... t) ;\( JU:8 within Lile CO fJ JOl'U.--1 tto11 of !Jc~hlcr, JJenry rnun ty, Ohio, n 
...own of 1.~00 po11Ult1tio11. lJl',chJer liuthn •l' 
rnilro:nl!-1 1lu., ll. 1\:. 0., 'J'. &U.und tJ1e V. ,\:. 
M.; the land ill cro:-.,.,d hv lht'I l1111erroad; 
pikt• :1lou)I: one end of 1hr111, 'J'l l<' whole 
f,trm is un,1<·r cultirntlo n and huM two dwl'l-
lin~ hOU"l" it Is uiluhle for t-lllHJh itli111,; 
i1110 11,1~ nml will h<"> Jl(·t.·d<'d ftJr 1hi~ ~mri ){)~c 
crt• long. Pric-n ·1ou J•t"racrc O Ii UII.)' l,i11d 
of 1•a.,·11u.•111 to ... ult pun:hut1er. Th' fur111 
\\ill bri11g J'<·rc.:e11_.011 thi11 prkt.• for form· 
i11~ purJ~'!-t' anJ \\ ill hrillt,t lour t im(':,: thl ' 
l,ruea.,.k,.J wl1(•11 i:-nh--cliviilrd inlo lot~. Jt it. thirlY mile .:; Hllh or Toktlo ill the Oil 
111J (i.1 • rt •ion of Ohio. Thi" iw a 1,1n·at 
t1ar~:1in r1 :.111111,·c 1111cnt. 
~·o. 171. 
B l'<.i<.1£ ""--<\ li~t~du"<!j, Jh·arly new, two '.'-l'Utc<l Uuicic)' for t-.. de or t<xdurngc for 
\'O<',llll lot; al:--o :1. ~ood !-ilde·Hur Bui:1:tr at 
ru. m.tblc pm'<'. 
.'<io. 17:i. 
'1.\J- ·• .\. l:1r~t· clrnilll<• ,lour _n11_nl,inoliflll 
1,urglur aud 11te )'J'olll UIL• 1cir i.:ul lll 
on, -tliird it ori1d11ul c-o 1 
;,i c;. IO~. 
U .\ IL t t,,i Al ·1t1-:$ 3 mlk» e ~ . 
..L" \'C'rt1on; Moc l'l" ,111tll•r cullivu t io111 J 
O\'rt. 1i111b,•1·· JU w liot1--e(·o11luining 7roo1111j 
and liar. iahle 01ul otlu.•r uu1.Jmi11lingb; 
~·0110,; ort·hard, volHI well un<l c1,.km ut tli u 
hou. • and 11prin~ ()ll tlit•furrn. 1'1in•$<.i0 l1CJ' 
aa -..,J.1~1tJ <.'H'"ll, l,ululll·t• 011 nny kind of 
paynu..·nt to "'tlit the p111l'IH11<<:r wonltl tuke 
to\\·n 1•r1•p1·rly for p:.tl'I ]'U)'Jlll'l\1 
No. 100. 
,11 01u~ \"A(',\."1' LOT l"OUth end o 
Goy Elrett, "<Uit;tl.ile fur hn~iuc~ prop· 
ertr , l'ri1·e ~l(IO on paynH·11l!t to !-.Uit p\lr 
ch11 tr, Ui ·ouut fnr 0\11.·;.\'<h clown. 
No . 167. 
12 1 A('HE~ 1 nn ).Joni-.ll<'hl A\'ruue. nd· i join in~ 1h~ Mrj~orntion of )lt. Ver-
non on th !\onhi rkh anti, JIOW In wheat, 
nncr-failinp; wcl ~C}()ft lmiltli11K tsiU.', isuit . 
ahle f1 r i;urtltning, will fl.(•11 all or divide 11!. 
:)I(} l'lT u,·rP un any L-:i111I ,,1 11ay1111·11t11 d<!· 
in·<I. 
So. lt ~i-J. 
4 \,\('\~'I" Ltff:i IJII l'h-a n11t i'llll'l'l, !!Oft \\:\l1·r 1,ri111t1 Jh1t' huihli111: :-11' 1• l'rku 
~:}{Ml 1,1.:r lot; 1(1 p1·1· ('4'1111li!"i4·1HWI if :tll "'OIJ 
ut 11111• t1111 ... 
?\o~ auo. 
'ntA l,I, 1 IL\\IJ,; IIOl ·:,;g oil llru.Jd0t..k 
In I I ,t .,,11,1, f('I ll'' !JtltU(lljfr1·d «11ad11t 
ro, rlt!J ,,.(I,, t,,. 1. 1'1 ii•• li-'l4aMI on pllyme:111'5 o 
i.!., ,.,,, h :u111 · , 111·r mo11111; rl 111 uni)•. 
No . 170. 
'HJ \LJ .. 1-·JL\\IE JJOPSJ,: 011 l 'n J!Jpet 
th·t·l, ,·,111tnlnl11~ 3 roorn. nnd t"ellar. 
,,,,.,.J (! lt.-111 lint uufol'tunntelj' ]ia,e 
"d,, u· udl. l'rwt.•, ·t,(11.Jon }IOVI~ 
,.1 h, 1111,l p,r mo11tl1. 1 ,.,.t] Jlll)' 1~11t 
l"llf<"r 1 
No. 17l. 
Li () .\<'HE.'i iu l'11lhrnrn trn 1111,, Jo wu 
:I. 1,1111" lc,um .,.,ill, fl 111ilt· ll'11ni ~ollnt): 
al 1xinH11if ut to .. d1°',l, t 1111le from mil · 
ro11,I l'riu• f!U ) 1·1 IH'II;" tall llf 1H' lo ,.lilt pur· 
d1• 1 r 
No. 16!1. 
1( A 11,1, 10 ,u 11.· 1 at Jtu11ta Hlution · all 1111111 re ulthuti•m, IU 01·1cs in wl;eot· 
prk,•!1,~'(11), 1111•:1ym1·11l• 11f !!00 c&::ih, and 
l,Jh() IH"l')t'll.r, n~ut uu\y I 
No. IIUI. 
"l,c°"·-\H\I :J A('H I:~, .:4 111llt•11 "'0 llll1·t·t1s l 
.I.,: of ~1t \ '('1'11vn: ttll un<lt.•r fonc·e·; ti 
w·n un,11-r cultin,t:ou; 10 11,·H· thnb~r · 
J:O•.,,J lw\\~I lnK hou~c with :J 1'00111'1 nn..i 
t..·1.·1l~r; • tn·llt-nl 1w,t·rluili11~ ,pri 11~; ~·\,llllfe 
ordnn,I. l'rit-e- "t.itl pt·r une, In pu~ 11 ~·ut. <JI 
$:}1.'II ('.If. h uwl $~·00 I\ ) t.'tlr 1111 t 11 1·a11t ciut; or, 
"ill lrtkt• l1t.1\l'"t' :tnd J;il In ~It. \ er1111n In 
part. pa)"Ull"llt. A l111rKt1in!~ 
No. ,urn. 
T WO S 1,h.•111lid 1luildinl! l.o t11 rn1 Wul : nnt !!-lTl:l't, urtt-,dun "t'lli \1rln• ::j-il)O for 
the c·orncr lot, :i,3,'.;J for the ol lt' rj or $70o 
for 111: two, on payment of$ l0 lk'r u1unth. 
No. •HS . • 4 0 wm buy a choke b11ildii1K 101 
on ~ugu r t1trcl'I, with urte· 
an well, 4. quar(' ft<tllll H. &. I) . de1)ol, o n 
fUlJ menl. of One Hollor IK'r \\ ',•<'k I \V! 11 
~nnot a,·c 1~ centil per doy? 
~o. ,152. 
VA ANT LOT on ' lle~tnut 11lrN •l 1 lhr..,c riuarc from ll . 0. tlcpo1. JlriL·t• t•so 
on long tim , ln(')u,Hng arte.,.ir111 wt.•tl. ,\ 
B.\Jt!J.\lN. 
No. t:J I . 
ACII OJC& Un ildini,:: Lot,t·orucr Ado111 and 'uttar:,itrN I., four <1uurt:'li rrom IL 
· O. depot, l11ch1tlln5 artc11 111 well. Prlt-t1 
$150 011 J\l.l-\'1Ucn111 o l $5 per 1110 11th. 
No .. 41tU. 
5 .ACl-tE l•'.-\llM four milt ~- L llla.dcn"l.iur,:t, known tu th hCho1 h 
).l cr<."<'r form," hO\l'"C l8x!',O,threo roo 111i,111l'~ 
b1111k barn 30.x10, 1mwk liomc,tiprln~liou~t·, 
n,e i:;oo<l t-11rin~ , Rup11lying \\llk~ fur cHrl 
li<'l<l.. ut.-e.llC'ntorclrnrtl; l l'l:uac t1111llcr:, 
acr<: meado w; .J 11r1e1curn: rc111Pi11i1w1 .l 
field in pa!<iture. Prk~ '.O )K'r urrt', 011 1() 11,i 
pa.yment.s, or will frud for esmnll l rllr t lll '1u 
M t. \ 'cruo11,o r:11ro1~rt)' Ii, 1'Jt. Veru on . 
No. &aD. 
T J~N Choice \ 'ar.ant. Huiltl ln~ Lut N, 011ly......_, twoaqunre from th n.&O. de 1101; ur: 
t.esia11 wcJI may b hl.\<l on them nt uo 02 • 
pen or $JO. l 'rkc $300 lo tW 0,1011 pay. 
mcnl. to uit the nur ('ha11cr1. 
No 440. 
5 J .A.('Jtg \ three isqua l'c from :u .: I.\ U 2 depot, auituble for IDanu1tldurh1" 11ur 
l)()liCtt, for gu.rdcninp; r f, r co w JH1:1tur, •;:,t1.r, 
te•la.n well. l' ril'0$ 400 an Al"rc on t ime. 
No. 30 11. 
T HREl~· B\'J<:lO'}I lntt 1re~1 IJl All ac:-ref.1rm, half mile J~N t of J.A)UitlYlle 
l,i,•1,; i11K<'OUH1~·, Ohto;ricb. blt1ek aoil. J'r ic , 
$1 "lOO; "ill el'durnge for prOpl'rl y I II MOU II I 
V ,•rnJii. 
.No . a: 3. 
U NUI\"Jl)J ~D haH iuterc~1111 tthmtin~ proptrly in lh•!!hl~r, Ohlt1; :i lot 1tu11d ~ 
•t r) hmlding on Mein 8 1.jt-loreroo rn ~5:i:lic, 
fel:'1; 2<115tory dhiJ('d int o Ovc>t ro<HIIK fc,r 
dw1•llinw:a· At tl1e luw uric of 350. 
No.:1 1:z. 
I 0'1'77.1'1~2 fl,{'lon \'ine -ln ·l'1 1t 1 1u11tu ...J \Ve .. tof M uin ~t n•, t, k111)wn 11~11 lit•" litq 1 
ti t l f hnrl.'11 pru11(·rtv,' "'LJ1t· h11lh.ll11p la IOx 7U 
fot·t, i II in J.tf>t),(1 t'OOtlll {1111 ' IH'\\ I "Y pu_l 11t1•d U.11 l.l 
""W ~lat~ roof, 110w I t•11k1l ror\·111"1"1uv, 1 rdu. 
"I hop ttL$1:,0 p,·TfU\lllllllj u.l1-1ol'ln1t1ll •h\1 1ll u ,,; 
ht1ll'"t'•Jll r1nnw lot, r,•nt_ingllt 1-1411 r , llllUJ 
11riu~ \)fhtT,rf" hoU"-4.1 t,.!!.180, Ot 111,· 11 Nil 01 
IL!i)U n. ~·ear; ,,riP,•of !iltuall 1.011--1• .~oo; 11a y 
m<'nt ,;r $1\JOa. , 1>t1.r 1.1r ,n I I .. 1·11 th" 11111,cn, 
ff.I :$:,OOO,rn1m)·111••1:1 o[ldOllll..Yt'1t1 1lhu 111111' I 
ro, !\ho, 1 tl111 .. o, •'tt1h. 
... 117 ., 
VAf' ... "-N r LO r, ('or. Pail t&.11d ::fot"~) l; t , ti.1 'i, .1 7fi ()f\ tltl)' h jnrl or r>& YIHt 1\1 I lO lil1 ii 
o. )17 1. 
r',\'gN copi4·~ 1 .. rt ofth" lu.1.- 1118'1' I, , 
UJ.'h.NOX l'OllNTV; 11l1•1·1q1tion prh• 1, 
lti.GO;. 1·ll 1i.iw f,,rf-,t nm1111,·11>rt•1 orJ ol 11n1 
cf II r~ i u th e war fr,,111 K nuJ county; ev .. ,r , 
~Ol\lit•r11huul,t ha.,1·0111',:~ 
1ut11.le at lh e ll . & 0. deJ,c,L T11esd11y, a car oo 
th e swit c·h and one on the mnin track co l· 
lided, knocking; so me of the boards loose 
Mb:, Minni e Germain, of J11hn!:!tow11, 
wlw ha s lif'en vi:iitin g at A . .-\. W hitney· ... 
re1urneJ home ~ nturJn). 
A'l "TEN'l 'ION . AR 'l'J S'l 'S l 
N UTH'R is h er1>hy gh•en ilrnt thC' untler · s igneJ has been app~1inte<l aw l quali -
fied .Admini st ratnr , wilh th t• will onn<'nd, 
of the e"'tn1e 1)1 
µli1•il 1,dth lht• "~l'\l'r!-<li 1,·· luM. nnd '-lit' 
wol'e "tl 1<•m Jurin,~ (•\(>r.r n\f•' lto1t1t,I 1lli 
<ieoson . 
l f " \'IH I W A N 'l " l 'O llll Y A l ,0 •1 IF \'< HIWA~'J 'l'<J MELl ,A 1.0 1', li yo,, 
wu1t lo l,11y 11 lu>Ufl . l ryun w,mt t o nl 1 You 
l1c1u ,ifyouwanttohnysfu rrn ,l f vou wau 
toi;t-11 ll ftlrm. if' y1)t1 "antl o l oa n mon13y i 
, on w1u1t to horfow mmH v I In ~hort , 1 f l''v 
N'I" TO ! I A KE ~IU l<; ••II on 
Morro w .................. 2,564 2,047 







193 and thr o wi ny 1he brnkeutan from the top Cr:1yo11 P itper , ('rn.yoos, Stumps, Nig · 
\'orine, Chnrc oal 1 Tube Paint i:J, Plfll'<p1e~, 
Bnnner Ru<'8, &c., nt J.B. B ear <lsleo & 
El. fU .I . IIJLJ. . 
1 r l:lim to be the r.rnl\• n, 1--da~ l1or·, 
~h oer in '1t. Vernon. a111i m~ Wol"k ,~al s 
for itself. fy .. i., ,p i~ 1111 \\'••"t Front ln·1-1, 
bet" Pen thl' Jt nwle\' und lk•nri11 JI 11\l 1 • 1 
invilE' fonneT-1 an,) nll "'' 1111"" of hoh-1· · IO 
,•tdl :m1t in~11(.•t:t 1h1• "X1'\ i·rdip.'' \\ h, thlr 
llit '\' wbh tu inr('M,.t ur 11111 J . S. BRADDOCt Tolnl.!' ............ .... 19,4Dl l"i,2Gi 
Plurality ........... .... 2,~24 
Conklin , L . 20-Scatteriug 1 12. 
of one or the car~ lo the r round . He n ar -
L,0-15 rowly eM.'llped being cru s hed be neath 
wbeel.~ and wa? considerably stunned. Co.'e Drug Sl0te. l 
late ofKnoi: f'onnty, Oh io, de('l'U'.'-ecl,hy the 
Prol>nte C'onrt of~nidcon nt_v. 
C. U .• J ACKHON, 
Admini strator. 1Uo\·3t 
. O. Wlt H;JIT, 
25oct3m ~l. Vernon, 01..ilo. 
I 
~J 'I' , \ 1.:ll ~O ~ , O IIIO , 
'fU\.\. WF:.IGHr 
PURE 






tracUl,'Va.nilla, Lemon, Orant,-, ,\lmond, Roa£>. 'ltC.1 dono~ con 
PR ICE BAKING POWDER CO,, llow vo,1<. 
Well Ori ng ~ ach~nery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
No Cash Po.yment-or settlement of &ny kind-
until after a 
SATISFACTORY 
. TEST. 
Ma.chlnery and Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at tho rate of 3 feet 
to every 2 feet by any 
ot.be.r machine, or uo 1alo. 
"\-Ve Stand on the ~IERITS of OUR GOODS, and when we 
claim THE BEST we arc backed by our unequalf.ld 
and ·unsurpassed tlispl y of Dry Goods, Notions, All wool 
Dbnk ets, Ladies and. ·ssos Coats, &c. 
Excelle nce, Elegance and Economy dis-
tinguish all our good~. and 
Purchasers are Plea sed with 
"\-Ve 100k after other profit than money, 
P rudent 
Our Prices. 
for we hold there is 
PROFIT IN PLEASING PURCHA S-
ERS. 'vV c have one motto n.s to qua lity , 
THE BEST, ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT 
THE BEST. You arc offcrcll the Fullc~t Choice, the Finest 
<.00(15 arnl Fairest 'l'rcntrncnt hy 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
heo. H. Seymour 
Is lnying in one of' the LARGEST STOCKS OF 
BOOTS, S:S:OES, R UI3:SER GOODS, 
HA_TS, TRUNKS, VALISES 
GENTS FUltNISHING GOODS, Etc., 
,•:VER BROUGHT TO ;\IT. VERNON. All the LATEST 
STYLEH Kept Uou,tantly on Hrm<l. 
8EY1Vl0UR'S ~1AMNI011fl STORE 
Don't Fnil to Cull. Evcryl,od_v Iudte,I. The LARGEST STOCK nod 
BEST VARtETY TO SELECT FROM. 
T:::S::: EO. ::a::. SEYJY.1: 0 UR, 
1:?jnuly :?11 Door South of l'uhlic S1Junre, in Kirk lllock. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
.\ ND THOSE IN XJ•:ED OF 
FALL anU WJNTER CLOTHING 
GREETING: 
l\'•• (,frcet you, onf' and all. uiH1 th.- J,nrgest. J<'inest 
anti nesl Scfof't..d Stod~ ofl'ALI, n111l WIX'.l'EllSUITS, 
J(N,VY nnd Light-u.-ight o,ci·t•oats ju all Uo lo1•s,S lylcs 
•ua,l i•'nln·frs. AJso, Boys and ('hll,h •cus 1:Jothi11g 111 
j,'ndtcs!il Sl;,·lcs and Vtll'if'lie!il. Jluts, O,Jl!I . Plain aaul 
•:.int•y J:,'ln~111e1 Shil'ls. t'11dN•wcar in 1111 (lu11l iUcs 
St) ·Jci. anti Prif'<'"• und a (_'01uplf'tf' Hue of FURNIS J[. 
ING GOODS, all of the Best lUal<f'S nntl Latc!<lt N o, ,e J. 
ties. :JlnJdng In sum total tJ,.-«?llAXDEl!l1' a111l UOST 
dJOJIPI,E'L'l~ LINS, ot· «..OOJlS lor the l<'ALI, nnd lVIN-
'1'l~R Season that Jans c~·c,• been b1•onght to this 10,n·. 
kf't, wldf'l1 wP will lilcll at JH'ie"" below all eo,npctltors . 
B.EM ~ MEER 
lVI~ A HE '.l'Hls 
ONLY I--IOUSE 
IX Jl1' . VERNON 
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING 
'I'hcreby su,"ing the 2,'i J>N' l'f'nt . that ot h f'r 11u•1•cJ111 1ts 
Jain·<· to 1,ay ,of uhidt wt• gh·e our cnslo111('t's n,., be11cfit. 
lVe ,-xc.-,ui to 1111 at •ol'1ii11l invHatio11 to <·nil antl .-xam-
int> 0 ~1r Goods and P1•if't'"· Jlo1u-"'I D1'ali11;,:n11d t:o nrte• 
011~ 'I 1 1•ent1ueut n,•e 0111• Jno1 toes. 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
Opt:l·,L 1 lou"ir Illol'k, Corn(•r ~Inin nnd \'ino ~trects, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
@l~~~f:~~"' 
•. , BUSINESS EDUCATI~ ()eERIN BUSINESS COLL EGE. all c nncctcd. 1-:"'pen•u low, iru;truction tborou~h 
and TYPE-WRITING, an c· 1 frc Ad ~!t-K /".'E & U.E NDL' JUJ()JL U.et"lil.l, Uld11 
't11d ci.luncs complete. iri;u ar~ i;, 
ALL SORTS. 
Se~retarv Baynrd's plans for the fu-
ture nre aS yet undetermined. 
John Bright hns bronchiti~. nnd is 
confined to his house at Birminghnrn, 
It. is said thnt Attorney Genunl Gnr-
la.nd will open a law offif'e in Xew 
York. 
l\Iessrs. Endicott,Dickinson and Yilns, 
R.11 of whom nre lilwyent, will resume 
practice. 
Quite an agitnl; . 
the United Stute ,tP for ' 
)lonlreal. J being 
.I. Philadelpl O • <leri<led 




Since the m1\.rriuge of hi.:1 <laughter 
Gen. Boulxnger has ehowu symptoms 
of m{;J1rncholin. 
Dur et1 uir, the coal king of British 
Columbia, income of from $2,-
000 lo $3,000 a day. 
The first directory of the City of Xew 
York was published in li86, tt.nd con -
lnined but 8.J.G names. 
A sunflower twelve feet high, with n 
blossom fifty-six inr.hes in cli'l.mc-ter, is 
a product of Kevadn. 
The }~iffel Tower nt Paris, is nuw 5E3 
feet high. The renu1.ining 400 ,,..-iJl be 
cJmpletecl in January. • 
" 'nlter Gibb.::;, n. )I ontrenl merchnnt, 
is said to ha.re tied to Boston, swindling 
his creditors out of $:!0,000. 
Of lhe class of':!:l ol Harrnrd only 
E'e\'Cll members remnin, one of whom is 
Dr. Oliver Wend ell H olme,,. 
)Ir. Jones, of Garden City, Knn., hns 
a bunch of 150 buffalo that he has 
gathered within two years. 
i\Iisa Bertha. Simpson, of Mnrtius, ·ille, 
Incl., can imitate perfectly with her 
voice the tones of a cornet. 
Personal friends of Preeident Patton 
of Princeton College; have recently 
given that institution $80,000. 
People in Oregon ham passed a rnry 
pleasant summer. They raised four 
crops of strawberries this year. 
The oldest Masonic Loctge in this 
country is St. John's Lodge, ot Boston, 
which was organized Ju!y 30, 173-3. 
The Kew York Central has reduced 
its rates :J3 per cent on freight we!5t 
bound from this city to Chicago. 
An intere:3ting ancient cnnoe, hollow-
ed out by means of red-hot stones, has 
been found in South Centrn.1 Norway. 
Andrew Carnegie, as reported, htl.3 
delermined to bmld n hnll for the use 
of the musical societies in Xcw York. 
Private Dalzell annouuces himself 
ngnin a candidate for the office of Post-
master of the House of Representa-
tives. 
Mr. PenJletou, the United Stales 
:Minister to Berlin, is much improYed 
in health. He will go to Nice on a. fur-
lough. 
The Jar.nnesse )linister at ,vnshin g-
ton descnbes n gin.fizz as something 
that "buzzes like a fly and stings like n 
wn.sp.'' 
The entire fruit-pack, about 10,000 
tons, of three Fresno. CaliforniR 1 can-
neries was purchnsed by E::,stcrn 
houses. 
Senator :Frye declares that he doesn't 
want n. cabinet position. .\ seat in the 
l'nited tn.tes Senate is good enough 
for him. 
The health of ~Jr. Pendleton, th e r. 
S. Minister to Germany hllS impro .. -ed. 
~Ir. Pc11dletoton will go to Sicc on a 
furlough. 
Large ,·rowels :-.ttended the Exposi· 
tion nt Augusta, On. A sham battle 
wns fought, at which two soldiers were 
wounded. 
}Iis5 Dickens hns written a chapter 
on her father for ::\Ir. Kitton·s forth-
coming book, "Charles Dickens by Pen 
nnd Pencil." 
Colone1 Lamont expects to enter the 
employ of a :N"ew York insurn,nce com· 
pnny _"nt n. snlnry of $101000"-more 
likely $20,000. 
Cn.rdinnl )Innning- nnd other English 
Catholic prelates h:1.,·e sent nn address 
lo the !'.ope protesting against the Ital· 
inn penal laws. 
Bishop Fallows, of the Reformed 
Episcopal church of Chicago, has de· 
cll\red nimself committed to the ordina-
tion of women. 
Cn~lle Liebenwerde, near Halle, was 
burned Tuesday. A phy~ician hh~ wife 
nnd one child, nnd two ser\'nnts were 
b11rncd to denth. 
It is rumored in Pllris that (ierm:1.n 
gunrdd on the eastern frontier shot 
three }"'rcnl'h sportsmen recently, kill-
ing on(• of them. 
An orch:\rdist near \Valin. " ~all1,, \V, 
T ., hn:s A'.11 the red fi \'e crops of Bartlett 
pQn.rs since J11nunry 1, nccording to R 
\\' nlln Walla paper. 
John S. Wak eman and Henry Pep· 
per, of \\~nrr en county, Virginia, hn\'e 
been swindled in )iew York bv the 
"green goods" gnme. • 
Senator Sawyer, of \Vis consin , laughs 
at the tnlk of hh~ resignation. He is 
only 72 years of age and expects to fill 
out his term acti,·ely. 
The ¥.'ife of 1\. f1irmer named Dufort 
ut ~Inss,mche, P. Q., hns given birth to 
her thirtieth child . ~he hns been mar-
ried twenty-one years. 
The Boston "T ran script 11 hopes that 
when 1'""ew York !ms d1ristinnized its 
Chinn men it will go to work nnd chris-
tinnize its white citizens. 
Prof. llu.,ley has returned to Eng-
l•md _from n. long stny nbroad, but, 
thougn better for lhe chnnge, he is still 
unable to clo much work. 
The Justice of the -Pe1\.Ce at Cassville 
Mo., n•nuel Gilmore, is forty years of 
ni:e l\nd only two feet nine 11,ches tall. 
I/ e wei~hs forty-six pounds. 
'l'hr gm·erument of ltn.ly 1md Chinn. 
hnvc ngrccd thn.t henceforth Italian 
missionaries in Chinn shall c,ury Itnl-
inn instencl of :French pn.ssport-a. 
George Rentobngshksfbquerust of 
lJrooklyn, is understood to be ;tage 
struck. Ile would start t,ut a.s n stnr if 
the bill bonrds were only huger. 
The new Italian penal code pro,·idcs 
thnt such an asserlton as that the Pope 
has!\ right to Rome ns his·sent of go,·· 
ernment is punishable ns "' c rime. 
Henry Kuhn, a molder, 39 ycnrs n 
widower with one child, co mmitied 
suicide in Louie,·i!le, Ky. , Tuesday by 
shooti11g himself through the liead.' 
A ,~ollection of r11rc books, which 
one~ belonged to Jerome Bom~pa.rte, 
hns Ju~t Leen purchwed hv the Briti sh 
M11i,;{'11m frorn a book Sf'IICr nt Gcnevn. 
V. C. 1'"renc:h is m.-iki11g a marble 
statue of Lewi~ C'as-:,, to be gi\'cn lo the 
Nation hy lheStnte o!' :Michigan. It. is 
to be plnced in the C'npitol nt ,, ·1\~hing· 
ion, 
ft i,., announced that it co~t.::;.'13,000 to 
h,n-c ~fnyor Hewitt '.::-l,allo~ and cnm.. 
p:d;.m documents sent through Urn 
'!iail:, Lo cH•ry m,m 011 the registry 
l1~t.. 
l'vrl~nltllllh. N. II. h:is an intcr08li11g 
:elic ofd:~y~ g:,mc.hy ia the :;hapc of a 
Jurr box lrnm wl11C'h the names of jur· 
or~ han• bec11 drnwn in that city since 
li,,8. 
He,·crnl l>c,ys wl1c11 arre:stcd in New 
York th e other d1ly were \\·orking in-
dut-!triou:sly, ns they afterwnrd cxplnin-
rd in rour t , to c·rci,tc n haunted house 
t=<·arc. 
Dil\'id Condit caught a hur~lur in hi~ 
~0111'.>Cnutory, at Xcwark, X. J. recent-
ly. The roUl,cr fell nmo11g th~ Hower-, 
while trying to enter the house, nnd 
i\[r . Condit kept him coverCll with a. re-
\·o!vcr until the police cnmc. 
The folluwing i~ the experi£'ncc of n. 
Bnltim orc llutcher : I hM·e suffered 
with Und headaches for yeara and hn.ve 
tri~d _nrnny rcme~ie:s with\mt obtaining 
relict. [ was nch-1sed to g1ye Sn.lvnlion 
Oil n. trial and it has entirely cured me. 
Ed. Baltz, LaFayette 1\Inrket, Balti-
more, l\Id. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
~Irs .. ~d« M. Biltenbundcr, of Lin-
coln, N eb., has been aclmitled to prnc-
lice before the T;nited States Supreme 
Court. This is the third time a woman 
hns been granted the privilege, Mrs. 
B•lrn A. Lockwood, of Washin gton, 
and Miss Laura Deforce Gordon, of 
California, being the others . 
William Walker, chief of the Mis-
souri Bald Knobbers, will be hanged 
on Dec. 23th. It is to be hoped that his 
execution will pu r an end to this law-
less org aniwtion. lt is time that Ku-
Klux , While Caps, Bnld-Knobbers and 
other armed bands of miscreants 
should learn thnt they inhabit a civil · 
ized country. 
King Milan hns en.lied upon the Em· 
peror }""'rancis Joseph to protect him 
against the caricaturists in .Austria, and 
t.ht latter bns complied. Fe eling as he 
does it is nol probable that ~I i Inn will 
select the United lntcs as a place of 
residence when he len, ·es Serda. be-
tween two day8. 
A l,ereaved family in :\ :Uichig,\n 
town undertook to &ay in one of the 
local papers that they ·'extended their 
tlurnks to those who rendered assist -
ance,, during the i11ness of the de-
ceased. The intelligent composito r 
made it rend uextended their shunks." 
The widow of the l,,te Jesse Hoyt 
the Xew York mi11ionaire 1 died in thnt 
city a few dnys ago. ,v ith her dnngh-
ter she brought the sensational will 
suit, claiming that the~· did not have 
enough to li,•e on, although she h_a<l 
$112-0U,UOO and her daughter the Ill-
come for a like nm.ount. 
The report of Adjutimt General 
Drum gives evidence of the recent 
rapid growth of militin. orgnniznt ious 
in the rnrious Stntee. Within the past 
three yea.rs the number of our nctivc 
militia, regularly orgnmzed and uni-
formed, has been incre:ised by o,·er 22,· 
CXX), making an a\'nilnble force nt this 
time of 106, H. 
~\ Rutln11d 1 \"t ., family 1 while enting 
dinner, discoyered n. sma11 tin box in 
the center of the butter. It was opened 
and found to contnin n " reminder to 
some unmarried ChrisUnn gentleman 
of his dnty ." The note was from "t1. girl 
eighteen yeors of nge, good looking, 
and nn excellent housekeeper/' 
); e'\· Orleans, which depends hugely 
upou cisterns for its water supply, hns 
hnd no rnins for six or seven weeks. A 
:nnn down there might ha\'e his theft 
of ~ barrel of wbisky condoned, but 
wn.ter serious offence cistern robbery is 
mny be judged from the fact that n cul-
prit charged with stealing several hun-
dred gallons or water is reported lo 
h.-ive been sentenced to two yenrs im-
prisonment. 
A horse thief, who wns arrested nt 
)Je ~-..:icu, Mo., hoMts tlrnt he hn.s cut his 
way out of seventeen jails. If he wns 
very long-sighted, he would sec that h:s 
boast discloses the f,ict thal he has 
been stupid enough to be captured 
eighteen times. 
Since tho e.etnblishment of the Go\· · 
ernment six obstreperons foreign min-
isters hnve been g-i,•en their wnlking 
papers: two Frenchmen, Genet and 
Poussin; two Englishmen, Jackson nnd 
Saehille- West; one Spnniard,DeYrugo; 
one Russian, Cntnrazy. 
At W eslon, Pa.," cow fell twenty feet 
into nn unused well, and, though she 
reeled in the conlrncteJ quarters, nnd 
with her head scnrcely above water nil 
night, the bovine WM alive when ho.uled 
in the morning by the nid of n derrick., 
Thnt is probably as great n tumble as 
dnfry products e\'er took. 
A beautiful girl at Los Angeles, C)\.l.1 
who had a pair of large, liquid blue 
eyes that extorted general admiration, 
began nbout a. year ngo to use various 
drugs in order to enhnnce their fnscin-
:\tion. The last. drug used made her 
eyes spuk1e like diamonds, but they 
begnn to shrink, nnd sometime ngo the 
right eye had to be taken out. Now she 
has lost all the sight in the left nnd will 
be blind for life. 
Rev. Xewmnn Hull, the distinguished 
English divine, grows old not only 
$"racefully but vigorous1y, To a friend 
m Toronto he writes: "I suppose nt 72 
l ought to be old, but I feel ns youag 
ni ever, nnd preach nbout tive times n. 
week. 1 C'Rn walk ten miles without 
fatigue. 
)J rs. Benjamin Hnrri5on, the next 
mistress. of the "\Vhite House, will go 
to ~ew York about December 1. This 
will be in accordnnce with an nccepted 
invitntivn e.xteocled several months ngo 
by the widow of Gen. Grant. These 
lndiei,_; nre of long acqunintnnr.e. )lrs. 
Grant fatPly moved into the fine new 
residence of the Grant family in West 
End 1nenue. 
Croo"ked ,uu.l Ktmight 11re the nam~ 
of a pair of tlerg ymen in charge of an 
Engli:sh church. Lock&. Key were long 
fo.milinr names o,·er the door of :i hnrd 
Wl\re store in Louis\·ille, Ky. Scnrcely 
I~ npproprinte were the hist. nnmed 
partie:s lo their bu iness than Wt!re the 
famous U. Ketchum & I. C'healum firm 
of lawyers. 
Xo woman cnn be contented and 
happy if her skm i, covered with pim· 
pies nnd blotches. Thes e disfiguring 
eruvtion are easily remo\'ed by the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 'rhiij medi-
cine is perfectly safe to tnke, and is a 
thoroughly reliable blood purifier. 
The people of Sult Lnke City are 
contemplating the erection of a grc1\t 
s,ilt palace, whil!h is designed to !ay in 
the shade all the ice and corn pnlnces 
c\·er constructed. The wnlls nre to be 
of quarried salt, chiseled nnd carved 
in nrtistic d~igns, while the interior 
decorations will be made of crystulized 
fountnin., from the gre11t Si\lt Lnkc. 
A California. widon,• had plans made 
furn $JO,OOO monument for her 1ntc do-
pnrted, but when the lawyers got thro' 
fighting ove r the estnte the widow was 
doing housework at $2 n. week. for the 
man who designed the monument. 
The grea test natio111d del,t among thf: 
nntioni:: of the globe ia borne by Frnn cc . 
It is about $6,250,000,000. Russia come. 
next., with $3,G00,000,()(X); then Eng· 
limd with $3,560,Ll00,000; Austria.-Hun-
g;\ry1 with $1,485,000,000; lta.ly, $2,325,-
000,000; 8p:1in, $1,207,500,000; Prussin.., 
$1,000,000,0CO. 
Excitement In Texas . 
Gr eat excitement hns been caused in 
the vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the r e-
mnrkable recoveryof~ Ir . J.E. Corley, 
who wao so helpless he could not turn 
in his Led, or rnise bis head; e\'erybod y 
s:,id ho wns dying of Consumption. A 
trinl bottle of Dr . .King's uew Discov ery 
wns sent him. Finding relief, he 
bought a lfirgc bottle nnd" box of Dr. 
King's New LifoPills; Ly the time he 
hn.<l tt\ken two boxes of Pills n.n<l two 
bottles of the Di~CO\'Cry , he was we11 
and hnd g11ined in ttesh thirty-six 
nounc.ls. 
· Trial Bottle of this great Disco\'ery 
for Consumption free at Geo. R. Bnker 
& Son's, Sign of Big Hanel. 
The Verdict Unan im ous. 
W. D. Sult. druggist, Bippus, Ind., 
testilicti: •• I c,rn recommend Electric 
Bitle0:1 :us th t} \'Cry best remed y. E\'ery 
bottle soltl hns g:ivc11 relief in every case . 
One mnn took six Uottlcs, nnd w11s 
cured of Uhc1111rntisn1 of lOycars'stnud· 
ing." AlJrnhnm H nr.c, druggist, Bell· 
,·ille, 0., a.ffi.rms: ·'The bestselling me<li· 
cine 1 e,·cr lrnn<llcd in my 20 yea.rs' e.x-
pcricn<·c, io Electric Bitters. 11 Thous· 
ands of others have added their Lesli· 
mon,·. so thnt the YCrc.lict is t11lllnimut1s 
Urnt '.Electric Bittcr:i!t.lo cure all disensC"s 
of the Liver Kidney s or Blood. Only a 
half a dollar a. Uottlc at Uco. H. llak{'r 
& Son 'ti drug stc,rc. 8ign of Dig H aml.2 
Bucklen', Arnica Salve . 
Th e medical library attached to the 
office of th e Surgeon Geneial of the 
army at ,v as hingt on is said to be th e 
largest collec tion of medical booka in 
the world. It contains nenrly 100,000 
volumes. 
Under the lnws of Can ada if you are 
renting a hous e and it burns down yon 
are holden lo lhe owner for its full 
value. If it is blown down by the 
wind or ca rried away by n. freeh et he 
must pay you full damages. 
Texas Cowboys. 
The citizens of Te.xns are peculiarly 
linble to colds and co ugh s owing t o 
ce rtain qu:11ities of the c!imnte. Cough 
remedies arc, consequently, in grea t 
demnnd. T his is what Ale.xander 1 
Speer & Son, the foremost druggists of 
Blnnco, Texas , say in regard to Yan 
,v erl's Balsam: " \Ve ha,·e sold nil th e 
Balsam and nr e forced to admi t tbnt 
it is the best selling article we ever had 
on our shelves and all because it giH B 
genernl sntisfactir.n ." Trial size free. 
For s•le nt l\Iehaffey's. S 
John .·\rm stronl{ wits fatally shot by 
his step-son near Courtl1md, N. Y. 1 on 
Monday. Armstrong hnd mnde a 
murder ous assnult upon his wife, frc,m 
whom he had been seperated. 
The Till11mook light, uenr Portland, 
Oregon, ii; to be protec ted by hen.vy 
iron shutters . The light, though 130 
feet aboYe sea )C\·el, hns se\·ernl t imes 
been Pxtinguished nnd the glnss broken 
Some Fooli sh People 
Allow n. cough to run until it gets be-
yond the ren ch of medicine. They 
ofLen sav "Oh it will wear ·n.wny" but 
in most' c,,se; it wen.rs th em' aw11y. 
Could they be induced to try the snc-
cu ~full medicine called K emp's B1llsm 
which ie sold on n pos th ·e gunrnntee to 
cure, they would immedintely see the 
excellent effect after taking the first 
dose. Price 50c. nnd ;fl. Trinl size free. 
At all druggisti,. 2. 
Tne chier/·udge of the Parnell com-
mission nnc the chief defencl,mts in 
the cn.se arc vegetariRns. Both Sir Jns. 
Hnnnen nnd :Mr. Pnrnell haYe prac ti-
cally ~o a,·oid ment diet. 
.\Irs. J,111e Hu,sley, who died l"cking 
but one month of bein~ n. century old, 
nt ,Y est Omnge, N. J., Satnrdny, hnd 
two sisters who lived to the age, of 100 
nnd 101 yenrs respecti\·ely. 
The Homeliest Man in l'llt . Vernon 
As well as the handsomest, nnd other.:! 
arc invited to call on nny druggist and 
get free a tri,il bottle of Kemp's Bnl· 
sam for the thront nnd Jun~. a remedy 
Lhnt is selling ent irely on its merits 
and is gun.rantceJ to relie,•e nnd cure 
nil chronic nnd acute coughs, wtm:\! 
bronchitis and consumption. Large 
bottles 50c. n nd $1. 1. 
The Lehigh Ylllley Rnilrond now has 
tweh ·e train s equipped with te1egrnphic 
instruments for trnnsmitling messages 
along the roncl while the trnins are in 
motion. The f!ystem hn.s been used with 
parliculnr 8Uccess by the wrecking 
tmim~ on the rond . 
The Prince of Wales has become 
j?reatly interest ed in Cnlifornin. wines. 
He says they ha Ye the piquancy n.nd 
fhn-or of the most orginal country on 
enrth. 
Yitality and color are restored to 
wenk nnd gray hair, by the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor . Through its cleans-
ing an<l henlin~ qualities, it pre,·ents 
the accumulation of dnndruff nnd 
cures all scalp diseases. 
A mnn dieJ at the infirmary in Pike 
co unty, on Sept. 11, who was nnmed or 
called Elev en Russell, becau se be was 
the ele,·enth in a family of cluldren 
and w.,s born ~ovember 11, 1811. The 
mo~t singular fo.ct of the story is that 
he died at 11 o'clock on September 11, 
1 , se\'en limes ele\'en years old. 
Sudden Death. 
The papers are full of sudden deaths. 
If you have chokingse nsatio ns, flutter-
ing, pain or tenderness in chest, faint 
easily, tnke Dr. Miles' "New Cure for the 
heart, and so escape death, n.s did Hen-
ry Brown, druggist, of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Sold at Green's Drug Store. 5 
By the premature explosion of a dyn-
amite blast at Lexington, Ky ., Tuesday, 
Mike Gormerly was kil1ed, John H ays 
mortally an unknown neg ro sniously 
injured. 
English Spa,·in Linim en t remov es all 
Hard, Soft or CnlloJsed Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, ·tiHes, 
Sprains, all Swollen Thronts , Coughs, 
etc. n. ,.f1 $50 by use of one bottle. 
Sold by G. R. Baker c Son, Druggists, 
s ign Big Ham.J 1 \I t. Yer11on1 0. SnYly 
1.lrs. Albert H. :\Ioore, a noted Pliil11-
delphin society leader , is the possessor 
of diamonds rnlued nt $50,000, and has 
n. handsome collection of fine china. 
The tea used nt. her house is especially 
im:--orted for her from Chinn Rt a cost 
of $4 u. pouml. 
.\. ma.11 who was se\'erely injured inn 
row in New York the othCJ dtly had his 
wounds photogrupbed, so that their ex-
tent could be shown in cou rt nfter they 
had henle<l. 
Br,1dtield 's Female Regulator will 
cure oil irregularities or derangements 
peculiar to woman. Those suffering 
should use it. Sold by nil drnggis ts. 
8nov4t 
Quarantine ngainst Decatur (Aln.)lrn.s 
been raised at Louisville, (Ky.) nnd 
pRSsPnger and freight trains resumed 
by the L. & X . Rnilrond lo nnd from 
that point. 
Irrigation is mnking N0\·eda I\ very 
nroducti,·e Stale. A Ne,·adn man rni~-
ed a potato this seru;on so large that he 
sent to a friend by mail iL cost .50c to 
pny the postage. 
--- -------
ll ch, Mange nnd Scra tchee on hum,rn 
or animnls cured iu 30 minutes by 
Woolford's Sanilnry Lotio n. This 
never fails. Sold bv G. R. Duker & 
Son, Druggists, si,.;-n ·of Big Hun d, Mt. 
Yernon, Ohio, SnovGm 
Th e wife ofa New York banker h<Ls 
in, ·enled 1l m,,chine for mnking wir e 
rope, the patent of whi ch she has sold 
lo n San l<'rnncisco firm for $25,000 c,sh 




St. Pan!, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
HAILWA'l'. 
.4. ~I AGl'IIU'ICE:IIT 
Daily Train Service 
, ;TIIE MOXTANA EXPRESS,' ' 
WILL DE IXAUGUR.\T;;o 
NOVEMBER 10, '88. 
Elegant Dining Cars, 
Drawin~oom Sleepers, 
Handsome Day Coaches 
--\SO--
l''U.EE Colonist Sleepers 
\\ITII Kin IH '.~ .\SO 1,,\"\TOl:Y. 
THE ONLY LINE TO 
GREAT FALLS, 
HELENA AND BUTTE. 
E. E. Cnnninan~m 
REAt E~TATE GENT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE , PUBLIC SQUARE . 
FOR SA!,•:, 
Ko. 05- A. µ,oo<l Eust Lake, 7 room house, 
with ce11~u an<l good furnace. )IoJ ern siyle 
complete in till its npartment.-3. A lari-;c 
attic for han;~"ing cloth ef-l, l1nlmn1, goo<l 
cistern, good shade trc-('S aud \\·alks •. no bet-
ter home in the cit\'. Corner of Gav nnd 
Hnmtramick. · -
No. &;-A Goo,1 l- 810ry C'oHngc H ouse, 
5 rooms ; water in kitchen; good cellar. 
1.'rice $800, on small payment:-;; situnt<! on 
Locust street, lot 36, Ru s.<:C'IJ and Hurd' s ad-
dition. 
:Xo. 87- Hou <,e and Barn ()rt ,ve st Gnm-
bier .et.reet, ~ acres of land : a b.:1rgain. 
No. 90-A 2-ston• Pmme H ouse, i rooms. 
on Dh·is.ion street, Cellar1 frnit trees. All in 
good order, will sell at a lmrgnin: mu~t be 
sold. 
~o. 92-A 2-slory ].'r:une H ouse, in J!Oo<l 
oondition; con la in s 7 mom!i :rnd hall, with 
good cellar, cii;tern and liydrnnti si1uate on 
East Hamtramick street.net\r Gay . 'fhi!i 
will be wld at a bar6ain. 
So. 94-Honse, two storie~, in complete 
order, ,v est Vine street. 
l''OR JtEN'I', 
B ouse on East Burgess str~t, one i;tory, 
three good rooms and cellar. 
Kremlin Xo. 3- One goo<l store room on 
J'rOund floor with ba.s("ment ir tlesired. Call 
nt once nnd grt terms bt>fore renlin~. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Fire Insurance ~on-Board 
Agency. 
We repre S(>nt the be~! Accident 1n1'urnnc<'. 
The Cni1ed Srntes Mutual Accident Ai:;socin-
1ion, 40,0CH} Members. W<" ham paid out 
on:r $2i ,000 per month, for ncci<len1s. 
If you have property either 
to Sell or Rent, call on us . 
·r.1.KE TIil: 
Ht. Vernon & Pan llaudle 
ROUTE 
The Great. Through Line, ia 
The C., A. & C, Railway. 
P. ,C .& St.an<lC.St.L . &P. Ruihoadsfor 
al I Points South nntl Southwest. 
The o 1ly ltne running thccelcbrat~dPull-
man Pt>lace Sleepmg und Dntwing lloom 
Cars between Clenla.ml, Akron, Colurnbns, 
Cincin 1ati1 fndian:1polisant.l ~t. Loui~. . 
Passengers hohlinv; fir:-,t-clas8 tkkt>1S \'18 
this Line are entitled to sent'.i in the new 
and elegar l Pullm:\11 Reclining C'h:dr Cur:; 
ata nomint.l (:barge, l~aving Colurnbu!i on 
the .Fast Express at ~:00 P. M. daily arriving 
.at Indian.apolis 10::?0 P. M., :-5t Louis 7:00 A. 
x., and Kans.as City 'i :1fl 1•. M. 
No line running throuhh the state~ of 
Ohio, lnclianannd Jllinois can uffer such 
superioi: facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rntcsns low as t.he lowest. 
THE S <:HEDULE . 
Cenlrnl or90th )1eri<lian Timt:. 
1 n effect Oct,11J<·r :H, I 8t-~. 
OOl!M ~Oil.TU. I IOOJ~; l-JU1H 
P. :.\I..\).[_ P. )I. a rDept I A.)L P. ) I P.)! 
12 45 i 00 5 40 t..'Jc"~nd S 10 k Oh I •HI 
12 30 f.i 4U 5 2G Euclid A,. 1': :! I "' I I I ;\ii 
12 14 G :_w 5 JO Xewlrnrg.. R :;!1 "' '.!!I~ 11 
1 t 35 .; 55 4 ;jj Hudson ... !J J;, 9 1).) :l 4-": 
11 1s :-, 31) J. 1G C'u'\. J·'alb !1 W !J ~o :; oo 
Jl Oi .3 2J l O.i A Jiron ... i• IO !t J.) 3 15 
10 :.J.5 4 4~ :..I 31 Warwic-k .. 10 l2 10 Ws 3 ·1S 
10 10 4 20 3 0.') Orn·ille ... 10 an IO :-t:2 -1. 1:{ 
!) 14 J 2:1 ~ l'i ~filler~l,· :l{ 11 ~I l1 ~1't15 (J;~ 
n UO 3 o.< :l 0:J I Killb'k a It:;, ti !h15 17 
• \. )I.,;\.. M. P. ).1. Orf~. Ur!l.'h .\. ~, I'. 'd. P. ,1, 
8 5u ... .... 10 05 n Ki\ll,k I 11 ;,,) ..... 5 :!O 
S C7 .. ..... 8 50 War~aw ... CJ :!7 ..... :, 59 
7 2;J ...... " i 30 Drc:-den.l<: :.! 00 ...... 1; 35 
G 50 ....... . G 10 IZ'ne,vle:1 3 051". '11. i 15 
A • .:0.1. A. \I. I'. ,1. A. '\I . I'. "· I'. }I. 
8.\5 30") 15,"iaKilll.Jl-.ltt31Jl:t{!;I7 
i S:i 2 0t) 1 ()fi Gumhicr ... I:! :J;J 12 :HO ~"t) 
1 -12 1 ;ii 12 r>5 ltlt.v ... r. 1 o:j 12 ,,.,. 6 5'-J 
7 Oi 1 :..»o 12 21 ('enlerb'~. 1 :!!I 1 :..!O 7 !?O 
G ·H 12 52 I:! o:; Sunbury I 1fl 1 43 7 &2 
(l 25 1:i :..It It 45 Westcr\·le 2 00 2 O·t 8 01 
G 0012 Obll 2Qle CoL ar 'l :m 2 :io.R 2.; 
A • .:i.t. s'T \. 'I. P. '-1 .A. :,1, I'. '-1. 
•...•... 111011 war.Cul. le z ,'>O '1 ~ .••... 
........ IO 05 ti 3:-l Xcn in... . .. ·1 :>5 .: 5.i ..•••• 
........ ~ 40 S 1 t Lovel:t111L .'"', I"' G Ji ..... . 
........ svo 12.11..-Cin.CII o:;n illJ ..... . 
• ....... I'. :\I..\. :\I. P. \I. ,, \I. ....•. 
........ 11 2011 IOnr Col. h· 3 (:();. 40 ..... . 
9 .34 !J 43 l"rbaua ... .J 4!1 i 01 ..... . 
n UI 8 .;3 Piqun ...... 5 ·1!1 7 4ti .. .. 
7 3.; i Q;j ltichmod .. i 40 !l _ ..... . 
O 10 4 ~O l1uliana ' I~ 10 :.JO 11 40 ..... . 
....... . 1 20 1 51 'J'('rreJJa't 1 12 2 1~ ... .. 
........ 11 '27 11 2.3 F.ffinµh'm :J 4!f ·1 20 .... . 
........ 10 23 10 !?O ,·nnnnlh1. 4 ;-.: :; 10 ..... . 
72,1 8001\·811.nr iOU 730 _ .. 
........ \.!tl.P.\I. ,.,I.P , '.'I ...... 
Tr.aimd7 and 28 run dnily, all 0thertrainS 
daily except Sunday. 
Trnins 7 and 8, known ns th~ Cann an<l 
Columbus accommodn.tion~. le:\,.<" c;nnn at 
6:15 A. M .. .a.rrfring at C,Jlumbus !lt s:3J A. 
M.;len\·eColumbus nt L30 r. )I. , arriving: at 
Gnnn nlG.liO P.:v. 
Forfurtherinfor mtttion .nddrc>!!:-
CJ!.IS. o. 11·oon , 
GenernJP.1.~~('nl,l:l'J .A grnt Akr< ,n, 0 
TH[ P!N H!NDl[ ROUTL 
PittsbnrgbiCincinnali & St .Louis Rty Co 
-ASJl Tl1J:-
Cb1cagol St. Louis & Pittsburgh R. R. co· 
If you have Money to Loan -rn,rno1- rni:-
or want to Borrow,call on us. Dir ect, Best Equipped and 
FOR SALE - !!iTOCU. 
100 Shares of $200 each of The Home 
Building nnJ Loan (',0rnpnny. 
Any person ht1vin2" n. Fllrm for Sale, or 
Lots rn or about Mt . Vernon, gi\,e 11~ a call. 
Yon will find our terms renSOnnhlr. Con-
tracts are confidential. 
We solicit your pntronnge. Our )fotto-
''Li\'e and Let Li\'e." 
We attend lo paying tnxt>s or rollt:>cting 
rents for non-residents. 
.-\.II inquiries promptly answered. 
0FFIC'E-Kttmlin Xo. 1, P:lblic S11unrr, 
Seco,fdF!oor. 
lU'I'. "\'F.llNON, OHIO. 
CIDER. PREsiRviiivE. 
A ,horoughlyte,;tcd 4ml ,. 1,v ,._.,..,mt· 111·r·1"1iu u.1ion 
for &~n~ termeutat iou, 't'11:1hlinl( <-r1l· M h:1,·o 
rich, sparkJrng cider th e year a.rouud. 11 a-r.. 1Jec11 ,,o 
the 1na.rkut sis- y,•ars. ond 111 lndor,..t.*41 h.,· 1hou~-
ands wbohaveused It. JLth oroughlyda.rifle~ And 
imparts no ro~ign tt\!zte. Put up in bo~t"s d1•.J~n-
ed (or S'! and 50-ga!I. packa,,.<>-es. retalli11g-at 85nnd 
Weta. Sold by (~dl•·nt. or 811:'nt by r 1:1i1 on n-c~1pt 
of price. INMA.N BRo·s, l'UJ.IIM ~l:101"'11, Akron , 0. 
tl oct2m 
GEO. R. EAKER, 
DRUGGIS'I\ 
MT. VERNON,OHIO . 
SelJ t1II the Paten 1 1'1e1ll c lne• 
Adverthwd tu t.hl& paper. 
lhrtll 8.l681 
BOUTELL'S T A 
Your criticism anti test of merit invited. 
The delicious fragran ce and fla11ar, str ength 
and rich wine color of Baute/l's Tea will con-
r ince you of its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes 
the finest /CEO TEA. Try it! For sale by 
i<""'vr s:1lc by W. \V. Mi1\1.:r 12ju l 
1he Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
:~ thoroughly durable, docs not run in 
-.:u:nmer nor crack in \Vinter. It is 
\\·,:tcr, rust and fire proof, and adapted 
,,, all clim:\tcs . It can be laid over old 
!iin~lt:s on eithe r flat or sleep roofs. ll 
c 1,ts less th::rn either tin, iron or 5bingles. 
l t ~an be laid by any one. 
For descriptive circular, price li!.t and 
::dJrc~s of ucarest dcaler 1 write to 
FOREST CITY CHE ~IICAL CO., 
o Walnut St., 
Cincinna.1i, O. OK 
~9 Euclid Ave., 
Cleveland, O. 




Ciocinnati and the South·west, 
St. Louis and the West and South-
west. 
Chicago and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,N ew York and tho East , 
Pullm an, Pala ce Sleepin g and Buff(I 
Cars are Carried on all Express 
Trains, 
Am] bnrc co111wdion i~ m:u1•• lhrough 
enion ])ppqt~ :tl tl'l"ftllll<d !<laliOll!< for 
nil poi n li iil'yond. 
F'or full informatio11 :lpJ,ly lo 11c.-lrt.•!-l 
ticket ngcnt Qf tlir linl' 1rnm"d, or 
.J. (;. H.n•ts, 
Uistri<'t P:l'-:~rngcr .\_gt.,Columhno;:, 0. 
JAR. :J\I. 1\Jc-CHJ \, E . .A. Fmm, 




MO~EY nt ;i! to i t•tr t·enl. inlt·rc• .. t on Ohio F~1rm~. Fir~t ~[1,rtµ-:tv;<'. Lung 
Timi:'. (.':111 on or nchhe!I..~ ·r. 1.-. UAR· 
n• ; 'l'T, 1·on111 :H, \\?esley Hlo(·k t·ol11mliu~, 
Ohio. 21 i11nJy 
'111. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
Xo.230 :-:1.rnth )fainStrtl't 
The 1.arge~lnnll ).f,,-,t C111nplct1• .bsort-
rucnlof Fureign and ~,1ti\"c Ur:1ni1r \Jonu• 
men ts 011 I.and whicl1 will he offcn•<l ot Ex-
tremely Low I'ricc!i. lll' snre to 1.·all and !-CC 
bl forevou bul·. 2Smytf 
l'huJJL\.L1.,: ; ~ .1J.1t...:1;, 
issued r.ta.1ch u11t.l fllpt., 
on.ch yca.r. lL ts nn Ct!i.:y• 
olopodia or· usoiul infor-
mation for all who put· 
cha.so the luxuries or the 
neceuitie1 of lifo. \Vo 
The bestS,ilrn i II the world for Cu ts 
Bruise s, Sores, Ulcers, Snlt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter , Chnf pet.I Hand s 
Chilblains, Corns, nnd al Skin Erup~ 
ti ons 1 n.nd pt,sitively cure1:1 Piles or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfecisati faction. or money refunded . 
price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo, 
For mup:'4 :rnd general infonn1uion . in-
quire of your own Ticket .Agent, or . 
A 
SI' l . • :l\DID C'IIAl\O ·: f<>1· \"C)l ' , 
l' crm1uu.:n1 1t11~itio11 Ila• y1•:.1r ru111ul t:ood 
Wl-ekly pay ~U:ll'l\111(.'('J. ~q t'.'\'.114.'riC'll('C' 
neE'dt.'O. Ouly }{OOd cl11mu·ll'f and willin}{-
ness to work reqnire<l. Ontllt free. 
Se1 1t l for terms and commrnce nt one<". 
~ Wri teJ. AUSTIN" SH AW & CO., :Nur-
~erymen, R,wht>st<>r. N. Y. 2ii;C>pt3m 
C!\n clothe you and furnish you with 
nll the noceunry and unuocci.aa.ry 
a.ppliancea to ride, walk, dnn~e, sleep, 
ent, fish, hw·· work, go to chu1:cb, 
or atay at hou, !J, nnd in varioua liizeff , 
styles nnd quantities. Juat figure out 
wbo.t. le required to do all ihoso thing• 
COMFORTABLY, o.nd you oan make a.fair 
oatimn.te of the value of the DUYERB' 
GUIDE, which will bo seu1. upon 
receipt or 10 cents to pny postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO. b'. I. WHITNEY, 
R. Baker. April7'86·1Tr 
Ocn' I l'nss. a nd Ticket Agent, 
ln4W St. Paul , Minn . 
•1.1111 ~111. A.\•cnuo, r:htcl\~O. tll. 
J.,,.t'pt3m 
CR 'S GALLERY 
COR: MAIN and VINE STS. , MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
TIIEllE H.\ VINO BEEN A DE&l AND 1,0n 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT ALOWER PRICE, 
Thnn wp lrnvc lw1.•n m:,ki1~ them, which ha.s hoen isupplil:<l liy 1l \·er,· Inf erio r 
Grad, of Work, :rnd wii--lti11J.{ to he al.>renst of the titn sin gi\'ing- 111y ·cu~t,m1en~ 
the rulY,mf:L~e in l'HH'E!"'\, n,; well ns quRlity, we h1L\'C dccid-e<l to put lhe pril'fl 'JI 
C.\BLVETS .\'i' t.UD S~ PER DOZ.,UNTIL FURTUERNOTICE 
.AY;til yo111·-c•h·1, .,f tl11:o1 OFFER XO\\?. Do :11ol "pul off umil tQ-1Honow 
w~rnt you <·an do t,)·11:ly." Xn pain~ or cxp('n~c Im,· bP(lJJ Rp1ucd h1 filling 1lii~ 
Gallery with tlic Uc-..L ln!--trn111e11t~ .. \pp:1rnlu8, .Accc~sories 11.11d J\l:tlci-i,ll tl111t 
c~mlcl be hacl, :tnd the g-r,HIP of 0111· work will bC)(tHll'llllt('Cd llJI lo our ti:-11:11 
high RLandnrd. I n~Lantanl'011.:. Pron•:-...; tt~P-11 ex-1·ln~1,•ely. DA.Bl E:') J '!('TL' HE:; 
)J.\VE .\~ "</l'lf'K .\:-, Wl:-i!C' He,pectfully, 
rn,1,,, F . S . OROWEL L. 
T 
C>F 
·. LADIES l? \LL AND \VINTER 
Sacques, Jackets, Modjeskas, 
Raglans and Newmarkets, 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY . 
.. ,, t·sn i,;.,<·«n_: 1,:s. 
H. .. 
R. ~-
B11ycrs that ha\'c 
J o o k. e <l throug·h 
OTIIJ;, R I TOCKS, 
haYc rcturHcd to us 
and aeknow]edged 






STOCJ( AT TIIE 
,\ C1·itical E.rn111i11at1011 
or our sroCK will hr or 
lalue to anv 11crso11 cx-
111·c1ing lo 1mrchasr a Gnr-
111(' 111. 
Wt• solidi your rnll. 
ETLAND. 
LL 
\.lna3 ~ ('ll~CI' to1· ta·adt•, but thl"i 1:-'ll ll h~ lsOff<'l'IUg ..... UIOH( 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS 
1;, , ... 1<110\\ll lo•· l'h ·,1 Quallly "'"' n'IIOl ,J. 'f 1u ; 1.1 \IILE 




Overshoes and Slippers. 
.\II t.h,• IA.tlc •..it ,tl l~"' In t : ndlt •,"' \at ·lc•h. 'l'hCrc hi ,on,lng-
HeHC"r ou flu • 1-'ac<' of the • Ea1 ·th. l •'c•,v ( ' 1\n l'tlf't•t and ~one 
t.:;.111 llf'at 0111· 1t e111arl,ab lJ ' I ... OlV l 1 llt. ' l~S. 
s. 'S OH[-PRIC[ STOR[, 
('01·. l Int· :11ul llaln SCs., :,u . l't•1 ·no11 , Clhlo . 
:,;i,;;-;n }'Olt ILLUS'l'JtA'l'ED Clll 'ULAltS 
WINCW 
_....,....,,,,  --:IE COOLEY CREAMER 
i:t ns<.'U hy LbO 
ts.~:·-----,,it!,1,-'!REWIUM B TTER MAKERS. 
Why It makc3 1/.Jre r.!fer. Why It makes Better Butter. 
ltha~ho1th1...t·-1~1. "'··. •t1UOT l '011 ... li.lTI'tll -!Ul;J . l&lmlt.:.ltc'tl 
ln ('01,hlnl, Uo· • l 1,t. l II r-..:uu · ·~·~ wLlcll i;1n.'lt H, :,,ilJI ' l~H fO II l ' I ' \ ' , 
Ca.nu()L bo IC,:.1I:) I~ LJ ,,· !1, n1,. 
A FllU I.lnr of II.\ I!~ tuhl Ut''l'Tl;lt 1'"A(' '1' 0lt \' MfJl'l"l ,l.Ul'!I. 
VEJt:11.0Yl' FAit 1 , \.l:lUNE VO., Jle llows Fnll s, 
llALTDIORE A~D OIIIO U.lt 
~o,.-111b<•1• Ith, ISSS . fRED.A. GlOUGH 
-tll<:At.lrn IN· 
n'El>'I' Dot ,o . 
r M 1• M A " I'M J,,· J'ittt1lit11~l1 ... :! s:-, 7 ;10 um, 
" Wlu:eli11~ ..... tJ 60 ;10 15 It ::!a ~ ~o 
·• Hcllaiil.'., ..... U '17 1 a :\,.i 10 v~ 3 !!l 
A " ,. " '' .Zane ,·ilh .... 11 47 t :!:: J:? ~ I [,fti 
A " .. NcY.nrlc ..... ... ~ :,![1 ' . - _, :! oo 1n r,u 
..\.rColn111bu ..... 3 :?.) 3 ;.!:, :I 00 
"Cim :intrnti .... 7 JO 7 !lO 7 30 ,. . 1' ,1 I " .. Loui ,·illc ... M 12 10 l :.! '" 7 (11.J · • ,'L Louil'!, ..... il ·10 <i l•I ; 10 
I' '.\I; 
Fine Watch Work I
J.y C'l}lnmlrn. ····· II o:; It :.o t J :,.; 
\ ~ ' . ,. " -AND-, " \Ii. Vernon ... ' :?.; 1.' ~i a I 1 •i :u ,. Man lic!J ..... . :.! :!:J ,, ,1,1 I 37 ~ I:.! 
,'\ r :--.11uJu 'ky .. ~ 00 i 110 
l,\" Tinin .......... I 4,~ 7 (I.-.: o r,1 '" '" 
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
" Fo~turia ....... • "· 8 •I•} 7 :12 JU It 
' " A M I" .\r ChfrB:!O ...... .. 1(1 '" 1 . .. ,) :10 fif;!i SlGN OF BIG WATCH. 
EA!>t"I' UOl 1:\ U. M'l'. l ' Elll'IION, 
-----
I'~ ' ,, I'M l'\I 
Lv ('hh·.1~0 ...... ,I .u f ... 10 J(J ,,.iJ •J :i,J .\1,;1 1111 for 11111 f'1•h•lirul1·il 
l'JI.I ~" ,,, WHITE s•;WING ~IACIIINE. " :-.j111l11!1k\· 1: :.!:1 7 ·10 
" ~l.msli ci'.i .. , ti It 8 1·~ !I !",;J :,? ,IIJ 
I V 
11 ~tt. \'1 rn,,11 ... I:..! JI HI 41'1 11 ~I 1 OU 
PV 
" CitH:innoti .... i 111 7 10 7 :so 





" "' " ~~'\\:Ilk •. I tn I:.! J.'"1 1:.! to I ,i., ,. 
Z:1rw \"ill,• .... 2 1:1 t 01 t 3 I ,, tu 
I' :\I 
" \\'tu t lin;! . 17 10 I (It) r. -~111:! t!i 
Ar l'itt "11'··11 ••• '" 
,,, ,1 1., ., '" I '"' I' 'I ,. ' I " \\' 1-.l1i11;:-1"11 '• I; ' 1:, ; :.?n " B.t11·111,11<· .. 11 I . ,; , .. -., ."141 
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